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Legislators RushtlpioiMIeagan Pod 
Hii-Possibie Deep 
Zone Extensiens

ICeJor axteittlODS to the Puasel- 
aian«SQurian produclDC Umlta of the 

fteW In Central-Bast Up
ton Dbunty and In Central-West 
» —e>i% County hare been Indicated 
on Wro sklea of that field.

aUek-Urachel OU Company No.
1-B Neal, one and three-quarter» of 
a aouthwest of the neareat oom- 
piaiad producer» on the southwest 
side of the field, and locatod 880 fwt 
tron  Bouth End wut lino* of tM 
south 300 ECTBft *n section i. OCASr 
surrey is bottomed at 11.S80 feet In 
l^ueaetman lime and »ras preparing 
to cement 7-lnch casing to m ake, 
p ro d u cu o n  testa  and try to complete MANCHESTER. N. H. — (/P)— The husband of Mrs.
* * T h is * ^ ^ ^  topped the Pussei-, Abbie BoiTOto said Tuesday his dying wife was treated like
man at 11.270 feet. s *} i a mother by Dr. Hermann N. Sander.
♦K»« TKilnt is minus 8.573 feet, it , -• ,
drtU adto 11J 80 feet and took a I The 41-year-old Dr. Sander is on trial on a first degree
two-hour driustem teat | murder charge— accused of ending the woman’s cancer-
SlOfaet. A 1.000-foot water blanket, , , *u . . . . .  • .  .tortured life wnth an air injection into her veins.

Reginald Borroto, the 65-*“ 
year-old husband, testified 
as to his wife’s last illness:

“If Mrs. Borroto had been

Husband Says 
Mercy Doctor 
Kind' To W ife

was used, 
tp reje*  DMttUte

water blanket started flowing 
eut In eiffat minutes. The well 

'inrayed gas and distillate, and 
fii^i iwooTtry was ISO feet of clean | 
oil, or distillate in the drill pipe.

» An alactrio log «tinrey has been 
run operator wiU cement 7-lnch 

»t 11J75 feet and try to fin- 
tih the well from the open hole.
I t  to in the Upton County sector of 
the Benedum field.

Plymouth Oil Company No. 1-4- 
Barnett. in the Reagan County side 
of the field, 680 feet from north and 
east lines of section 42. block Y,
TCRR surrey, and slightly less than
two miles northeast of the closest ____ ______ ____
omnpleted petroleum  ̂Wyman then called for further
the northeast side of | cross-examination of Elizabeth Rose,
field, waa bottomed at 11.880 feet in nurse who has testified she
Puseelman lime and was mixing mua ^  Sander Inject air into Mrs. 
to drill deeper. i Borroto‘s reins.
Pwmetman Ftcked Denies ‘Mercy' Plea

It topped the Pusselman st 11.808 Borroto—In the concluding min-
leet. Bteration is 2,685 feet, | qj Monday's session—contra-

A drtlUtem test was taken at dj^ted earlier testimony that he 
11J08-880 feet. The tool was open to Dr. Sander to "ex-
30 minutes. terminate" the cancer - doomed

The drill pipe started sprayii^ woman as "an act of mercy." 
gas and distillate In 16 minutes. I t , Borroto was the final witness 
continued the spray until the tool Monday in a thrill-packed day—

Dr. Sander's mother or sister he 
couldn't hare done more to min
ister to her."

Later, Borroto testified "If he 
(Dr. Sander) was my own brother 
I couldn't feel more kindly toward
him."

The dead woman's husband made 
this comment after Defense Law
yer Ralph Langdell asked h 1 m 
whether he was friendly with the 
accused doctor.

Chief Defense Counsel Louis E.

All's Well That Ends Well

waa closed.
Pinal reeorery was 650 feet of 

hearlly gas and distillate cut drill
ing mud. Theiw were no signs of 
formation water.

Open flowing bottom hole pres- 
cuiw was 3J25 pounds. Shutin bot- 

 ̂Vmt Ml* piwwurt. after 15 minutes 
was 5.400 pounds. j

fork Wildcot 
Staked In C-S Ector

(dward C. Law ŝon of Tulsa, Okla., 
.»ivi anoclatea, are to start opera- 
ttiQfMi ftt oocc Et their No. 1 ^ u l  
M06E, which Is to be E 6,500-ioot 

»wildcat In Central-South Ector,
County. __This exploration is to be 880 feet 
from south and west line» of eecuon j 

block 44, TP surrey, T-3-S. It 
is slated to explore Into the Clear 
Pork lime of the Permian

XORP^OLK, VA. —(/P)— 
Capt. William D. Brown, 
commanding officer of the 
battleship Missouri, s a i d  
Tuesday, “I and I alone bear
the sole responsibility' for her 
grounding last month.

"As captain of the ship, it was my 
duty to keep her safe and secure. I 
didn't do it." the 47-year-old officer 
told a naval court of Inqulrj’.

This dramatic reversal of Brown’s 
pervious defense tactics came as the 
court opened Its eighteenth day of 

I sessions designed to fix responsl- 
the sixth of the IntemaUonally- | the grounding which oc-
llmellghted trial. I stirred In Chesapeake Bay Janu-

Most of Monday’s testimony cen- 17. 
tered around Miss Rose, pretty, | Stand» Tall, Straight 
blue-e^ed nurse who cared for Mrs. When Brown took the stand in his 
Borroto prior to her death Decern- defense February 18 and Feb-
ber 4 in Hillsboro County Hos- ^uary 20 he testified his "team of 
p (T » i i officer» ’ fell down when he "needed

She testified Mrs. Borroto w as' ‘t niost'’ Januan.' 17. and he felt
alive and gasping when Dr. Sander 

(Continued On Page Nine)
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Air Travelers From 
Oregon Land At Air 
Terminal Tuesday

Planes carryuig scores of Oregon 
goodwill ambassadors began land
ing at Midland Air Terminal and

------------- . Midland Airpark shortly after 10
is In an undeveloped a i ^  be- Tuesday for refueling before

continuing their Journey to Ha
vana, Cuba, on a vacation-goodwill 
tour.

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
and M.s. Delbert Downing, .«ere 
among the Mldlanders on hand at 
the Air Terminal to greet the early 
arrivals.

The entire group, comprising 70 
planes and 230 persons left Oregon 
last Saturday and had made over
night stops in Las 'Vegas and Reno, 
Nev., Needles and Phoenix. Arlz., 
and El Paso. Some of the heavier 
planes were to pass up the Mld-

tween the shallow Harper and Pen- 
weU fields.

Flonker Completed To 
Scurry Strown Pay

Oena Ooff of Midland, and asso
ciate». have completed their No. 1 
Joe Rylander, In the northeest »Ide 
of the Snyder townsite in Central 
Scurry County as a commercial pe
troleum producer and an Important 
extensioD for the North Sns^er-
8tra»m field. . ,.

’Thi» well is 330 feet from north | land refueling stop but the ma- 
and 1J885A feet from east lines of i jorlty of the light planes were due 
aection 134. 3. H4tON survey. I to land here sometime Tuesday.
That It five one-half j Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shlsler of
„,,1̂  south of the Sunray Oil Cor- | Eugene, Ore., were the first to land 
Doratloa No. I SenteU. Strawn dls- j at the terminal. They set their 

on tije southeast side of the single-engine Cessna down at 10:17 
North Snyder field. ; *Jn. and were In the air and on

Tha Oott extender completed on their way to Dallas by 11 am. 
tlM oump for a 34-hour potential of Shlsler. a Eugene grocer, ex- 
wABlbiarrels 45-gravlty oil. with n o ' plained that he and Mrs. Shlsler 
M o t io n  water Oas-oU ratio was, left El Paso Tuesday morning lead- 

hilt the gas was IrreguUr, Ing the pack. 'They took to the air 
aufflclent to flow the well at about 8 am. (Midland time».

entire group, sponsored by 
o ^ » S la lc  Ca«pietl«n the Portland. Oregon Chamber of

tS i n r^uctionU  from open hole Commerce, is making Its seventh 
iiiiaam  7 171 feet, where 5 1 2-lnch tour Other trips have carried the 

w 'cemented, and the total Oregonians to Alaska. California. 
J t 7 m  f ^  Mexico, and Portland. Me. A trip to

t S  producing horizon had been Panama, sometime in 1951, is being
treated with 2,000 gallons of acid.' planned.—  Good Weather Reported

Shlsler said the group had en
countered good weather on the tour, 
except in Arizona where high winds 
and zero vlsablllty forced some of 
them to stay overnight in Needles. 
The group had been scheduled to 
spend the night In Phoenix. Good 
weather Tuesday was keeping the 
flights on schedule.

Members of the party are busi
nessmen, fanners and what have

"utterly alone as far as assistance 
from my team of officers was con
cerned."

Tuesday, he stood tall and straight 
before the court and reading from 
a prepared statement said:

’'I feel, and I feel It strongly, that 
despite all of the numerous short
comings of others which have been 
revealed In this courtroom. I could 
have, and should have, kept the 
ship In deep water."

Brown said, "As concerns my sub
ordinates, whose conduct of duty 
has been questioned here. I trust 
tliat the court will view Uielr per
formance In the light of day-to-day 
practice, and not m any .sense con
nected with the grounding of Uie 
ship.

"In any further dealing with 
them, which I hope may not he 
necessary, I tru.st also that the court 
will take into full consideration the 
fact that the ship had been In the 
(Norfolk Naval) shipyard for a long 
period of time and that all hands 
were obviously and 
rusty."

(NEA TelephotM)
In the top photo. Fire Department employes In Oklahoma City, armed with rifles and shotguns, probe 
through the inky blackness of the night in efforts to locate a leopard which escaped from the zoo. At 
left, below. Lt. Jack Reynolds of the Marine Reserve, in charge of a Marine deuchment on duty in the 
hunt, talks over a walkie-talkie network to air and ground crews .searching for the giant cat. The leopard

was captured early Tuesday.

Session
Senate Votes 
Resolution To 
Quit Tuesday

AUSTIN— (JP)— The Senate voted unanimously Tues
day to end the special session Tuesday afternoon, but the 
House apparently planned to keep working through 
Wednesday.

Senator Gus Strauss of Hallettsville offered the mo
tion for final adjournment of the session. The House 
would have to agree to make the proposal effective.

The session automatically would end at  midnight 
Wednesday if the Legislature did not ^ t e  to quit sooner.

Legislators scrambled to get a multitude of minor
--------------------------------------- ♦bills passed Tuesday before

I ^  the final deadline arrived.

Red Cross 
Drive Opens 
Wednesday

The annual American Red 
Cross fund drive Wednesday 
will r o a r  into Midland

The House finally passed 
a bill requiring equal and
separate facilities for whites 
and negroes in state parks, 88-20. 
The measure, by Senator Warren 
McDonald of Tyler, returns to the 
Senate for approval or rejection of 
House amendments.

A fifth sex crime bill was for
warded to the governor for signa
ture as the House concurred In a 
Senate amendment to the measure 
making exposure of the person a 
disturbance of the peace.

The House Monday sent over to
r'« .,.,* ,. 1 i the Senate a bill changing the fireCountj in t\ pical March 1 escap>e laws so that modem school 
fashion— with scores of vol- buildings with interior fire escai>ee 
unteer workers determined to reach | not be required to have fire es-

Nationalists Warn 
All Ships To Stay 
Out Of China Ports

TAIPEI. FORMOSA—(/T'—In the 
wake of new attacks on two Ameri
can merchantmen, Nationalist China

FELLED BY Á M ICKEY- offlce buildings, include C. R. Var> 
derv(X)rt, Richard F. Peters. Louise 
Winner, Louise Cox, A. H. Vine
yard, Harry Lawson, George Put
nam, Pat Duncan, Charles Sabin, 
Charles Green, Leo Brady, W. H. 
Ground, C. W. VanAlstyne, Hilton 
KaderU. W. H. Thams. R. I. Sew
ell, J. Harvey Herd. Dan Hudson, 
Henry Donahoo and J. W. Hunt. j 

Seiwice clubs of Midland will . 
. J furnL«;h workers for the downtown I

-(>P)— Oklahoma C ity s escaped ! solicitation. Mills .said. He listed

Sooner Leopard 
Returned To Pit

the 813,000 goal In record time.
Campaign leaders, teun captains 

and workers will gather at 9 am. 
Wednesday on the mezzanine floor 
of Hotel Scharbauer to be briefed 
concerning the drive, and to re
ceive work assignments and ma
terials.

The campaign then will swing 
Into high gear, with volunteer work
ers going into all sections of the 
business district.

The drive In the . residfihtial dis
tricts will open Wednesday, under 
the direction of Mrs. R. W. Hamil
ton.
Drive Cbalrmen

J. M. McDonald is general chair
man of the campaign. John B. 
Mills Is vice chairman in charge of 
commercial solicitations, and John 
Parker is vice chairman in charge 
of solicitations in office buildings. 
Thornton Hardie. Jr., is chairman 
of the Midland County Chapter of 
the American Red Cross.

Team captains working under 
Parker, anti assigned to

capes on the outside.
New Laws Completed 

The House and Senate also com
pleted legislation on three major 
items and sent them to the governor 
for his signature or veto. They were:

1. New sex crime laws. The Senate 
passed four bills already approved 
by the House providing heavy fines 
and long Impiisonment for sex of
fenders against children under 14 
years of age.

2. Rural telephon* -eo-<Bg. Tlte 
House agreed B r •  J9MP%0fte to
Senate amendments to a bill per
mitting organization of rural tele
phone co-ops under terms of an act 
passed by Congress last October. 
The Senate had suspended all busi
ness during the morning In order 
for a compromise to be worked out 
on the bill and then passed It 37-0 
In the afternoon. House sponsors of 
the bill said they did not especially 
like the amendment prohibiting co
ops from operating where "reason- 
able adequate telephone service" is 

various ' available, but they would accept it.
3. Cancer research appropriation. 

The House approved a Senate bill 
appropriating $1,350,000 for an 
atomic research laboratory and ra
diological institute at the M. D. An
derson Cancer Research Hospital in 
Houston.

Contempt Trial Of

'Tbe toraeolng information is con 
In tb« official potential test 

report filed with the Railroad Com- 
miHion of Texas.

N>C Crono Wildcat 
Boils Son Andres Oil

George P. Livermore, Inc.. No. 1
w. B. coomu ---------------- . . .  ----------- ..-.V
tral Crana County sh^ow  wrlMc^. according to Shlsler. They Just 
15 miles northeast of Crane. sjgp trips, and all take
oil for four hours from a secUon 
j t  3A87-08 feet In San Andres Ume,

Income Tax
Assistance
Available
Harried taxpayers seeking in

formation or tax return forms 
win be able to—take their prob
lems to the Offire \or Internal 
Revenue, Room 305, in the Mid
land County Court House, start
ing Wednesday.

John Robinson, senior deputy 
In charge, announced .Monday the 
office will be open every day, ex
cept Saturday and Sunday, from 
March 1 to March 15, to assist 
taxpayers in filling out returns 
In the annual ordeal.

The office has been open only 
on Monday and Friday. J. F. Wil
son, deputy collector of Internal 
revenue, will assist Robinson.

w T  OKLAHOMA C l T i — {/P)— Oklahoma City s escaped ! soliciutlon. MUls .said. He listed ; LJSaajsww r s a s o l i « . . , » -  I  -  
' cUmu,™  ̂ ; leopard wa» captured alive at its pit Tue.-<day-felled by a 1 0 0 0 8 1 1 8 1  U

Seizure Talk Grows
Ing
are subject to air assault.

The Pioneer Dale of the United 
States Lines and the Flying Clipper 
of the Isbrandtsen Line were 
bombed and strafed by unidentified 
planes Monday In Communist North 
China. The bombs missed. But 
both ships were peppered by ma
chine gun fire. One sailor was In
jured.

Chinese Nationalist Air Force 
headquarters did not say its planes 
attacked the American ships but ad
mitted they raided the

mickey.
Knockout drops jilaced in chunk.s of horsemeat sub-

ers from their respective orgaiuza 
tlons, az follows: J. P. Carson, Jr., ] 
Lions Club: Glen Mershon. Rotary: ! 
Herbert Marshall. Klwanis; and

dued the ferocious jungle cat long enough for him to be ' Lee woods, JayCees.

Plans Mapped For 
Stock Show Finance

Final plans for tlie financing of 
Tslnglao the ninth annual Midland County 

gj-ea I livestock show were mapped Monday
The Nationalists declared a block-  ̂afternoon at a Joint meeting of the 

ade on part of Uie China Coast la st' 4-H and FFA Clubs and Retail Com-
June. It wa.s expanded a.s the Com
munist armies swept over the coun- 
irj'. Now It covers all mainland 
seaports.
Ban Not Recognized

American. British. Panamanian

mlttces at the Scharbauer Hotel 
The show, expected to be the 

largest ever s tag^  here, will be held 
Monday and Tuesday, March 6 and 
7.

Delbert Downiing, Midland Cham
and Portuguese ships have run afoul, ber of Commerce manager, met with 
of the bl^kade. Some have been! the tw-o coinmltte« to draw- up 
under air attack. Some have been , plans tor a drive for fund». Mem- 
shelled by naval craft. Others have
been seized.

Neither the U. S. nor Britain rec
ognizes the NationalLst blockade.

befor« bwUln# dry
No fonn»tlon wwter w»a dwrelop-

. od. Amount of oil boiled out dur
ing the four hours was not re
ported.

Operator is preparing to run 7 
tiKh to shut off water from

\ an upper horlaon, and will then 
t  drill deeper.

Intererted obaervers expect th e  
' proapector to complete as a 
.  ducer and the opener of a 

1 producing area. I t is 330 feet from 
north and west lines of section 11. 
block B-38. pal survey, and one 
and one half miles south of the 
eaet side of the Hattie Connell field.

Lorollond ExNnsion 
In Cochran Widonod

‘ md-CooUnent Petroleum Corpor
ation No. 1-8 Smith Ranch has 
been completed from the San An
drea to »rldened a three-quarters 
m 11 a aouth extenslan Cochran 

(OoDtinuad On Pafo Nina)

off. he said. Ages of the 230 per̂  
sons making the trip range from 
three to 83 years, Shlsler said.

'The party is scheduled to spend 
'Tuesday night In Dallas, Wednes
day In New Orleans. Thursday In 
Jacksonville, Fla., and Friday night 
In Key We.st. Saturday the group 
will fly to Havana for about four 
days. After they fly back to Key 
West as a group, the party will dis
assemble ind eaoh plane may pick 

pro- ; Its own route baidc to Oregon, 
new I ------ -----------------------

Odtsso's Proposed 
Hotel Gets RFC Loon

WASHINQ-rON — Rep. Ken Re
gan’s office reported Monday the 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation 
has approved a loan of $650,000 for 
Odeeaa eltlzena to build the propoeed 
Lincoln Hotel In that West Texas 
city.

The sum was 8150,000 more than 
the RFC granted the group last 
week after conferences on the sub
ject. Originally, the Odessa repre- 
aentativea had sought 1734,000.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
PASADENA, CALIF. — (AP)—  An earth- 

quak«, d«fcrib«d at the most severe at great depth 
in the last 10 years and apparently centered in the 
Seo of Okhotsk, north of the Japanese Island of 
Hokkaido, wos recorded Tuesday at the California 
Institute of Technology.

FORT WORTH — (AP)—  An attractive 39-veor- 
old Fort Worth woman, on the witness stand in Crim
inal District Court No. 2, Tuesday pointed out Billie 
George McCune, 21, of Waco, as the man who beat, 
raped, robbed and threatened to kill her February 3.

MOSCOW — (AP)—  The Soviet Union, in 
sweeping price reductions, late Tuesdoy set a new 
rote for the ruble —  four rubles to the dollor in
stead of 5 .^ .

WASHINGTON — (AP)—  Secretary of State 
Acheson told senators Tuesday, " I would never 
knowinaly tolerate any disloyal person in the Depart
ment o f State,'" and said he does not condone in any 
way the offenses charged against Alger Hiss, former 
State Department official.

bers of the committee were to can- 
va.ss the downtown area Tuesday.

Among those attending the meet
ing were Charlie Green. Midland 
County Agent: John B. Mills, P. R. 
Hargrove, Bob Coffee, Bob Scruggs, 
O. E. Durham. Tommy Wilson. Lem 
Nichols, H. C. Jones, Burvln Hines, 
and Downing.
.\nnual Event

The Midland show Ls held an
nually to recognize efforts of the 
youth In this area In the feeding, 
fitting and showing of fine live
stock. Seven counties will be repre
sented, including Midland, Ector, 
Crane, Glasscock, Andrews, Martin 
and Upton. The largest field in hl&> 
tory of fat calves, barrows and fat 
lambs are expected.

Weighing and sifting of the ani
mals will begin at 1 pm. Sunday, 
March 6. The Judging will be held 
Monday with the Midland County 
Show scheduled at 9 am. and the 
District Show set for 1 pm.

The auction sale will be held at 
1 p.m. Tuesday. March 7.

Two Children Die 
When Bus Hits Train

MONTICELLO, MAINE — (Jf) — 
A school bus carrying approximately 
30 children collided with a freight 
train at a crossing Tuesday. Two 
children were killed and 10 In
jured.

Bangor Si Aroostook Railroad of
ficials said the bus hit the sldt of 
a snowplow coupled on ahead of 
tha englna.

'i'eaptured.
Zoo Keeper Julian Friazier 

.slipped a noose arouixl the 
drugjred animal’.s neck and 
held him while he was caged.

Hunger finally drove the beast 
back to Lincoln Park Zoo, the only 
home he had known since being 
brought here a week ago from the 
Jungles of India.

He had been free since 1 p.m. Sat
urday, when he leaped from a bar
less pit, 18 feet deep, and scamper
ed away while onlookers sUxxl frozen 
with terror.

Thousands of hunters had stalked 
the cat since his escape. Airplanes, 
helicopters and specially trained dogs 
were employed In the search.
Empty Stomach

But an empty stomach and per
haps a yearning for the mate he left 
behind prompted the fugitive to 
return the same way he left—of his 
own accord.

The leopard was found groggy by 
park employes and'a game rainger as 
he wag slinking sleepily toward the 
bait placed near his pit.

Frazier estimated the leopard was 
at lea.st 18 miles from the zoo before 
It returned to gnaw at the tainted 
meat.

Frazier said the 175-pound leopard 
would be turned Into the den with 
its sometime during the day

^ould not be on public ex- 
ntlnued On Page Nine)

Officials said an effort will be 
made to contact every man, woman 
and child of Midland—giving them 
an opportunity to contribute to the 
American Red Cross.

School Census 
Set Wednesday
Midland parent#, e s p e e ia l l y  

houaewlves, a rt urged to be at 
home for a few honra Wedneadag 
afternoon In cooperation with 
taking of the annual scholastic 
census here.

Faculty members will take tha 
census starting ahartly after 
lunch. Only a few hours will bo 
noeeaaary to t a k o  tho eenaas, 
school officials said. Schools of 
tho d ty  wUl bo dlsmimod far tho 
aftamooB.

See latest models Smith-Corona 
Office and Portable Typewrltera. 
Baker Office Xqulpa|ent Co.. Phone 
3SS4. All West TaraE  (Adv).

WASHINGTON — ..P.— The gov- 
ernment went ahead Tuesday wuh 
the contempt trial of John L. Lewi.'«’ 
miners union, amid still more talk 
of possible government seizure of 
the mines and a continuing spread 
of troubles from the coal shortage.

One government official offered 
the personal view that government 
.seizure would appear Ineviuble if 
there is not real progress Tuesday 
toward a strike settlement.

However, all contract Ulks were 
off for the present. NegoUaUons were 
su.spended Monday after getting no
where. They still are subject to re
opening.

Moreover, there was no sign from 
the White House that President 
Truman Is changing tactics and 
platmlng to ask for a law that would 
permit the government to seize the 
mines.
Lewis Is Absent

Union Leader Lewis, away from 
the capiui since last Friday, was 
due back 'Tuesday from the funeral 
of a brother at Springfield. 111. A 
decision by Lewis to scale down un
ion contract demands could get bar- 
galnUig started again.

The chances of getting the mmera 
back to work seemed as bleak as 
ever. A cold wave gripping a large 
part of the counto’ made the fuel 
shortage felt even more acutely.

More and more Industries Vera 
closing down. Schools were closing. 
Even some hospitals' were having 
trouble finding enough fuel to keep 
patients warm.

It Is against the background of 
this picture that government attor
neys presented their contempt case 
In federal court here to Judge Rich
mond B. Keech as the trial resiuned 
Tuesday afternoon.

The government contends the 
United Mine Worker» Union w 
guilty of both civil and crimmal

zzrcvB'T’zz_/jpv— r«i/4c i because the miners have
disobeyed the court’s February 11 
back-to-work order. The strike has 
continued in defiance of the order.

Commissioners Pick 
Election Officials

Precinct election Judges and as
sistant Judges were named Monday 
afternoon In a meeting of the Mid
land County Commissioners Court.

They are as follows:
Precinct l-^Mrs. Ben Golladay, 

judge, and Mrs. Beulah Moran, as
sistant.

Precinct 2—B. T. Graham. Judge, 
and Howard Brooks, assistant.

Precinct 3—Bob Preston, Jr., Judge, 
and Mrs. Frank Midkiff, assistant.

Precinct 4—Mrs. Leo Manning, 
judge, and W. J. Huckaby, assistant.

Preclnt 5—C. J. Kelly, judge, and 
D. R. Carter, sissistant.

Precinct 6—J. L. Kendrick, judge, 
and Owen Ck>chran, assistant.

Precinct 7—George Vannaman, 
Judge, and Frank True, assistant.

A delegation from Garden City, 
headed by County Judgg T. E. 
Carr, appeared before the commis
sioners court Monday afternoon to 
request assistance in construction of 
a farm-to-market road.

The commissioners indicated will
ingness to aid in paving a link of 
road to facilitate transportation to 
Midland markets.

Fort Worth Folic«
Raid Night Spots
on night spots here Monday night 
resulted In the arrest of 94 men 
and nine women.

DetecOve Inspector H. C la y  
Bishop, who with Police Chief 
Oeorge Hawkins led the raids, 
termed the dragnet "an effort to 

^ get better acquainted with some of 
these out-of-town police characters 
who have come to Fort Worth."

Thirty-eight of the men arrested 
and the women were held Tuesday 
for further Investigation. The oth
ers wera released.

28 CREWMEN DBOWN 
WHEN TANKER 81NKB

CAMPBKLLTOWN, SCOTLAND 
—<iF)— Twenty-eight crearmen of 
the Anglo Petroleum Oompany's 
7.000-ton tanker Clam were lost 
Tuesday when the vessel tank be
tween Reykjavik. Iceland, AOd Scoi- 
land, reports rocelved hef||^said.
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[r < Sinotra, Gardner 'Enjoyed' 
' Spogletti In Houston Cafe

%  imSKINK JOBNSON 
IS A  Staff CecteepeiHkBt 

SWOOO — Behind th e

“huncry love.**
and Ava Gardner 

' UMSf t i n t *  their minda about 
aspoglM Il Ainnen when they read 

thMk (ItMT erere havln« a spa- 
Chettt ^ n e r  tofether In Houston 
«-he*i iOTanlUe boy threatened 
i^phaUbrapher.)

Day Kirk Douclas started work 
in **Younc Man With a Horn** for 
director Mike Curtiz. Mike asked 
him: **Tell me, do you eat a bic 
lunchT"

-No,** said Kirk, -very litUe.-
"Oood.* said Mike. "We have a 

lot of bic love scenes and love she 
Is a delicate emotion. She is a 
kind of hunter and not to be at
tempted with a full stomach. Make 
huntry love, my boy, and the la
dies they will flock to see your 
pteturee.** • • •

Favarlte dreaea-ap ef Belly- 
weed presa ateats la that every 
■evte star la private life is the 
exact eppealte af his fUia char
acter, especially if he's a vUlala. 
CsBiee aew Charles Laathtea 
wtth:
“I generally have been cast as 

a wicked, blusterint or untidy . 
character. I'm all of those things ; 
off screen. I love to bluster. I I 
have been known to be notoriously i 
wicked, espocially to bores and 
pompous characters. As for the ■ 
untidy rx)te. I am rarely as happy 
as when I am devoid of Ue. coat ' 
and shoes." ♦
Uve And Leara

Sevanteen - veer - old Elizabeth 
Taylor's two broken mairtage en- j 
gagements are “okay" by Holly- 1  
wood's other teen-age star. 15- I 
year-old Joan E\’ans. Joan ex- . 
pects maybe the same thing could 
even happen to her.

She says:
**A glri has U leara U kaew 

fTTptr—to date a let ef dlffereat I 
beys aa ahcll kaew when the right ' 
eae comes aleag. My asether | 
• writer Kathcriae .Albert) was | 
eagaged 13 Ubbcs befere she aiar- i 
ried Bay father (playwright Dale

"She once told me: Thank heav
ens. I was engaged so many times.
I really learned about men*. ’’

Joan has been seen In only one 
film. "Koeeanna McCoy." but she 
has two more coming up. “Our 
Very Own" and “Edge of Doom '*

On his last trip to ms tvome town 
of Indiana. Pa.. Jimmy Stewart 
arranged a SDeelal showing of 
"Malaya" for hli father at 11:30 
pm. at a local moiyle house.

The elder Slew art watehed Ika 
fVai cleaely aad la eae eeaae 
where Speieeer Tracy elage JMe* 
aiy. Dad isaa ed oeer aad whis
per««] : **DM he reaUy sock yea? 
Did he hart yeof**
Assured that Jimmy had been In 

no great pain. Dad Steerart re
laxed but continued his cloae 
scrutiny until the scene where 
Jimmy is mowed down by machine 
gun fire, ending his part in the 
film. Next time Jimmy glanced 
at his dad he was sound asleep. 
Show-Stopper

A unique entertainer named 
Don Hornsby u  setting Holly
wood on its ear. “Creesh," as he 
calls himself, u  the entire floor 
show at Caricy Poy's restaurant 
—doing a flvq-hour non-stop show. 
He o-en has his meals served to 
hun during the act.

The show Is a one-man riot. He 
does everything—gags, acrobatics, 
magic and comedy. He's consider
ing being shot from a cannon 
across the night club floor.

“No net." he says. "Messy, but 
more specucular. ’

"Creesh " is In his early twen
ties. halls from Cooper, Texas, and 
quit Hardin Junior Collage In
Wichita Palls to Join the Marines • • •

Martin Ragaway (m  eat can 
escape him) toek a glri to the 
Bevies.

Daring the picture, he went eat 
far a drink af water. When he 
came hack, Martin tnmed to the 
girl and said:
"Tell le—did I miss much pop- 

corti?"

H A L F ' ^ E N T O R Y

Y f r  »

Wisards of electricity, hard at work In the laboratory, are Thomas A. 
Edison, America’s most prolific Inventor, and Charles P Stelnmetz. 
the great electrical genius, sometimes called "the drawf with the giant 
mind.” This picture was made In 1923 as the two scientists were 
examining the effects of Steinmetzs artificial lighting on tree limbs 
and porcelain insulators. W’hen this century began, both men—Edi
son. Ohio born: Stelnmetz. an immigrant from Germany—had already 
attained eminence for their inventive genius Electricity has played 
a tremendous role In the miracle Industrial development of America 
during the twentienth century, and in the field of electricity two 

names that rank at the top are Stelnmetz and Edison.
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Olhrtc </• H or Hand has baan 
nominated for the 1949 
Academy Award as Best 

Actress fo r'T H E  HEIRESS" 
portrayal!
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Addod: BUGR BUNVT 
aad WORLD NEWS

Ten Yeors Slashed 
From Prince Sentence

WACO —i.y'— Ollie Otto Prince, 
44, convicted of robbing two C«n- 
Lrtl Texas banks, has been given 
a ten-year slash In his 45-year sen- 
tencos.

Federal Judge Ben H. Rice, Mon
day ordered the Coraicsna used car 
dealer to serve the 30-ytar eentence 
on chirges of robbing the Malone 
Sute Bank be run concurrently with 
the 10-year .sentence given on con
viction of robbery of the First Suto 
Bank of Rice.

A 15-year sentence given Prmce 
on a second count of the Malone 
charge was not changed. He will 
su rt serving the 15 yean at the 
ends of the 20-year sentence.

MID-LAND f in a n c e '  
COMPANY

Loans on New & Late Model Cars 
j .  H. Brock A. C. CatwtII

Wa apprcciato year haaiaaaa.
2tl E. Wall Tel. 549

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Few Days In Bed Helps Cure 
 ̂ Troublesome Sore Throat

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 1 
Writton for NEA Service

Lucky the person who has never 
 ̂had a sore throat. Some sore throats | 
I follow or are part of an ordinary | 
I cold. Othen are simply tonsillitis | 
I or are Infections which act on the ; 
I throat without spreading up to the 
: nose or down to the voice box end

ACE THEATRE
194 Seuth Lee Street 

LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
Clarenoc Maae la

"BROKEN STRINGS"
AU Celered Cast

H a v e
A

L a u g h

Experts Fear Jet Age's Speed 
Is Hurting Interest In Aviation

Jet-raoket fighter: Is tba "wild bina yonder” toa wild?

TEXAN
Drive-In Theatre

1 .MUc West of RaaeH Hoaao 
Phone 27S7-J-1 

Independently Owned aad 
Operated

COME .AS YOU ARE—ENJOY 
MOVIES FROM YOUR CAR!

IndlTidual RCA Speakers 
In Every Car

i r  TONIGHT ONLY -A

list amt
" • Ä S " '

Alea: Caler Cartoon

Concession stand stocked with 
yonr favorite rsfreahments!

Box Offict Opens 6:30 p.m.—
First Show at Dusk.
— ADMISSION —

Adnits 44c, Children 14e. tax IncL

By BOVCE HOUSE
Most famous of sU Minnesota

figures IS of cour.se Paul Bunyan. j 
Whole book.s have been written j 
about him and his huge blue ox. 
Babe

Minnesota's ten thousand lakes 
art Babes hoofpnnts

On one occaMon. Babe got hold  
of some salt pork and consumed 80 
hogs-heads. Babe was so thirsty, he  ̂
went to the .Mi.'vsi.ssippi for a drink. 
At that time. Paul wa.s taking logs 
down to the riser and was nearing  
New Orleans but Babe drank with  
such .suction that the logs were | 
brought all the way back upstream

The first that the ox knew of this 
was when, as he was still drinking, 
a big log struck his nostril, tickling 
him—whereupon Babe gave such a 
snort that all the logs were sent | 
south again

Telephone Men Wolk | 
Out* At San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO P —Some 140, 
members of a telephone company 
union walked off the job here 
Monday afternoon. There were 
hopes they'd come back Tuesday.

Joe A. Perry, district union rep- 
! rasentative. said tlie men. member.s 
I of the Telephone Installation Un- 
Jon iCIOt, were on an unauthor- 
' iud  walkout.

Perry quoted the men as saying ;
' the walkout ' wa.s in protest of the ' 
company's refusal to cooperate with 

I the government at its request” by : 
failure to arbitrate or bargain with 
the union at Wa-shlngton, D. C. f

B & B Butane Service
.Morris Solder

BUTANE GAS - TANKS • 
BOTTLES - STOVES 
BUTANE SERVICE 

Phone 2192-J 321 8. Ft. Worth

lower breathing tube." l.n tome 
cases sore throat is a.%socuted with 
diseases eLsewhere in the body, like 
digMtlve upsets or gout.

Because almost everyone has suf
fered from a sort throat, it hardly 
seems necessary to describe the 
symptoms. However, before the 
throat gets really "sore " there may 
be a little feeling of uneasiness or 
difficulty In swallowing or tickling 
or dryness in the throat with a de
sire to cough and hawk. Staying 
home in bed at this .stage not only 
might shorten the course of the 
sore throat but al.so It would avoid 
pa.ssing the infecuon on to others.

Most bad sore throats are caused 
by germs called streptococci which 
were pre.sent In milk or some other i 
foods. The proper handlmg of milk 
and pasteurization, as well as. re
frigeration. has reduced greatly the 
frequency of this kind of .sore throat. '

In a severe sore throat chilly feel
ings and slight fever are common. 
Occa.sionally the body temperature 
may rise quite high, e.specially if 
the ton.sil.s are involved. The u.sual 
varsiety of acute .sore throat does 
not require much more than a few 
days rest in bed Spraying the nose 
and throat with simple solutions 
help some pe<iple and sometimes 
painting the throat, if it does not 
seem to dear up pioinplh', .speeds 
recoverv

Comfort IS greatly increased D\ 
the u.se of hot compresses or an ue 
bag applied to the neck. The u.̂ e 
of powdered sulfa preparations mav 
be of value. The discomfort often 
can be relieved and the fever 
brought down by the use of a.splnn 
Although they .should not be taken 
too freely, the sulfa drugs and peni
cillin or Its newer relatives are likely 
to be particularly beneficial. j
Find The Cause

Occasionally a chronic sore throat 
may follow a number of acute a t
tacks. This Ls especially common in 
.someone who drinks alcoiiol to ex
cess. 'amokes a great deal or who 
uses his or her voice often and hard. 
In the treatment of this type of .sore 
throat, the general health must be 
looked after.

The particular cau.-,e which l.s 
keeping ihe sore throat from get- \ 
ting better should be looked after i 
and stopped If possible. For ex
ample, those which come from ex
cessive use of Uic voice may merely 
require a fairly long period of si
lence. Gargles, sprays and the like 
mky biing temporary relief. Re
moval of diseased tonsils may b« of 
great value In certain cases.

WASHINGTON —(NEA)— MiU- 
tary and civilian air officials are 
worried that flying Is getting too 
fast and furious to be fun and that 
the "wild blue yonder" is losing its 
glamor.

Thlj problem has a serious 
bearing on the future develop
ment of American aviation, the
experts say.

As far as military flying is con
cerned, It's a matter of flight per
sonnel morale and recruiting diffi
culty. In civil aviation It’s a ques
tion of possible widespread lou of 
interest. In personal flying.

A Civil Aeronautics Admini
stration study reveals a sharp 
drop In the number of applica
tions for student permiU last
year. The pre-war high was 1940
with 110,000 applications. For 
1949 the total was less than 45.000.
In 1948 there were 117.000 appli
cations for student permits.
8hown In Figure«

This .same situation Is reflected 
by figures from the Air Force 
An analysis of two recent cadet 
cla.vses revealed one with 80 per 
cent and the other with 60 per 
cent of the students having less 
than two years of college. Pre
war classes averaged more than 
95 per cent of studenta as college 
graduates. An AF spokesman who 
has been studying the problem 
explains:

"The boys with more than two 
yeara of collage or with degrees 
just aren't Interested In flying as 
a career the way they used to be. 
Colleges seem to be advising them 
against it.”

exher evidence from the Air 
Force reveals a sharp increa.se In 
the hazardi of military flying 
since the war. It can lx tied In 
with the changed attitude among 
pllota and crewmen toward flight 
duty.

AF Maj Gen. Richard K. Nu
gent reveals that the post-war,

rate of pilots killed in air acci
dents has Increased 25 per cent 
over pre-war. He adds: "Plight
duty is five limes more dangeroius 
than regular AF ground duty, 
and the death rate of military 
pilots IS more than 20 times that 
of commercial airline pilots.” 
Integral Part

Reason for this, he says, is be
cause "supersonic speeds with jet 
propulsion, rocket propulsion with 
lu  problems of compressibility, 

[ methods of escape through ejection, 
and the effects of . . . gravity for
ces as they approach human ligiilts. 
are an Integral part of current and 
future military flying.”

This increased danger of flying 
Is In part credited with the amaz- 

' ing reaction the Air Force got 
w hen It offered a large group of 
reserve pilots on active duty the 

i choice of getting out of the serv
ice or of taking ground duty, at 

I a conslderabla drop in salary. 
I About 98 per cent were willing to 
I take the cut and give up their 
! w ings.
! The comment of one of those 
pilots add.s this to the subject:

"Moat Air Force pilous are about 
32 or older. Flying has long since 
stopped being the fun we thought 
It was when we were Just out of 
college. I t’s strictly a job now. On 

, top of that most of us have fami
lies, Our combat records prove 
that we aren't cow ards, but each 
time we fly we are aware of the 
statistics."

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If f*a arias yaw Reporter Tele- 
gruB. eall befora t : »  p.m week
days and before 19:34 a.m dun- 
day and a oopy will bo aeat to 
roB by vpoelal earricr.

PHONE 3000

Abundant Living

,E .
By

S T A N L E Y JONES
Matt. 7:1-5: I John 3:17-21. 
EGOCENTRICITY IN RELIGION

Bgocentrlclty may be very reli
gious, may be occupied In an at
tempt to uve one’s soul, or the 
souls of others. But It will still be 
egocentric, and as such destructive.

A very religious woman was suf
fering from arthritis. It was dia- 
covered that her anxiety to domin
ate her family, even for their own 
good, was at the basis of this arth
ritis. She surrendered this anxiety 
to God, ceased to desire to domin
ate the family, even though it was 
for their supposed good, and both 
her spiritual life and her physical 
life cleared up—the arthritis dis
appeared.

A businessman was In the hands 
of a psychoanalyst. Over a period 
of five years he spent sixty thou
sand dollars in having himself 
picked to pieces. He submitted to 
the psychoanalyst over a thousand 
dreams for deciphering—often five 
or six a night. He kept a pad and 
paper handy to note them down 
when these dreams awakened him. 
At the end of five years the man 
was thoroughly disrupted and plck- 

I ed to pieces. The psychoanalyst 
I didn't know how to put him to- 
I gether again on a new basis. Self- 
knowledge was not healing. It 

I straightened him out h e r e  and 
j there, but could not h u l  the cen- 
! tral hurt—a disrupted self. He uw

all this a^-proU nc was ending in 
futility, so be gave up his last prop 
upon which he leaned—the analyst» 
As he left the hotel e eenw of In
finite tradneei end loneltness came 
over him—hla last prop gone, and 
nowhere to turn. Suddenly a Voice 
seemed to say, **Loolt this way.” It 
was the Voice of Christ saying. 
"Look away from youraelf, y o u r  
misary, your fear, aiid your fail
ures! Look to Me." The Voice 
came like a breath of health Into 
the fetid atmosphere of self-coneen- 
tratlon. He looked away from him
self to Christ. That look was fol
lowed by a lift that took him out 
of himself to Christ. That look was 
followed by a lift that took him 
out of himeell, freed him from him
self. Today, with an entirely new 
lease on life, he is healthy, harmo
nious and uaeful.

Theu Living Christ, I 4e look 
te Thee. To whom elM eaa I 
ge? for Thoo bast the words of 
eternal life—of eternal life not 
e ^  In the hereafter, hot in the 
here and new. And ee 1 leok te 
Thee with eyes ef faith, aad I 
take from Thee the power, the 
release, the victory I so deeply 
need. And I take It now. Amen. 

(Prom the book “Abundant Living," 
published by Ablngdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)
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Buî indy deny
Enjor this new taste 

thrill today! I t  cornea 
in the round 

Burgundy package.
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Don't Miss This
America's Standard Tax Course

THE PSENTICE - HALL 
TAX COURSE FOR 1950

Study from a text that is second to none in the tax field.
Stu d y under C . A . Stroud

Study at your progressive business college!
Glosses will meet Tuesday evening from 7 te 9.

A J  months' lecture dhd problem-diKussion course.
TAX COURSE ENROLLMENTS CLOSE THIS WEEK

REG ISTER NOW FOR
SPRING TERM • OPENS MARCH 6

N IN E  B U S IN E S S  C O L L E G E
Ohio Avenue Rhone f45

CUSTOM
SUD6HTEBING
Processing end Quick 

Freexing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway M Phene 1334

K C R S
12:30 p.m.

Monday thru Friday

WLSTERN COTTONOIL CO. 
r . .. > p íitftn Á is ft  y

' I I IJ I rt t 1 I |i S .1 s i l l ) .

JV O M B O l
H O U S T O N

3 Hrs., 14 Min.

You may have one of the world’s choicest blends of coffee. . .  brought to you 

much fresher than usual. . .  and save to a pound. Does that sound

incredible? On the contrary, it’s very simple. Nob Hill is the coffee—and it comes 

to you in a special way. After Nob Hill is roasted, it’s rushed to your SJLFIWJiT 

Store still in the whole bean —then ground when you buy it, and not before. 

Freshly roasted. Fresh from the grinder. So here you get a coffee that is weeks 

fresher than is possible'otherwise. It’s so fragrantly fresh, it needs no vacuum can.
NB

(

Time saved—expensive package saved—money saved. That’s the Nob Hill way.

:'< offeo-w i»»’

lo r  N o b  H ill  to d a y

I t  S A F E W A T



★  RUTH MILLETT ★
Don't Expect Wife To Remain 
World's 'Most Wonderful Girl'

B f B ilT B  M l L U m
NBA s u rf  Wrttw

I* tt n wtte'i duty to keep her 
huebend thlnklnc she Is Just about 
perfect and tar superior to all other 
vomen?

Writes a frankly disillusioned hus
band: “When w tr ^ tr t  married I 
thought my vlfe vas the most won- 
deitul (irl In the world. Jtiter two 
years of marriage I've discovered 
that she has plenty of faults. It 
aeetos to me a wife ought to try 
Just as hard to appear perfect In 
her husband's eyes after marriage 
as she did before she caught him.**

Oh. oome how. If you're old 
enough to be k little more realistic 
In your demands.

Of course, your wife lent per- 
feci. No man's wife is. If it took 

/  you two years to find that out— 
you've wasted a lot of time.

And I do mean wasted. Because 
it isn't until a man knows a wom
an as she really is that he has a 
chance to be a real husband to her.

Once he knows what she is really 
like he can try to understand her.
And not until he can understand 
her—not only know what she is 
like but why she is the way she Is 
—can he be a real husband.

A real husband loves his wife, 
not for the perfection he Imagines

'JOE PtfFEtS TO GO
a o T w a m iL  a ir -f r o g h t
SAYS IT SAVES MONEY AND TIMET

amneam
AIR FREIGHT

50 I Between | F ligh t 
>^Lbs. ' M IDLAND and: I Time

is hers, but in spite of the faults 
he knows she has. He can see her 
shortcomings, but instead of blam
ing her for them, tries to help her 
ovenome them and to make the 
most of her good qualities.

So dont think you have been 
gypped, Just because your wife 
doesn't seem as perfect to you as 
the day you married her.

It isn t possible for a woman to 
maintain that illusion of perfection 
in the close relationship of mar
riage. Sooner or later she is going 
to start being herself. And that 
Is when her husband ought to 
start trying to understand her. 
(All rights reserved. NEA Service, 

Inc.)

RanchlandHillTo 
Have Monthly Dance

The monthly membership dance 
in the RanchlEuid Hill Country 
Club is scheduled Saturday night, 
when Jerry Roberts and his band 
will supply the music for dancing.

A ddnee on the first Saturday 
night of each month Is a part of 
the club’s entertainment program, 
planned by the social committee 
of which J. P. Carson, Jr., is chair
man. Dancing will begin at 9 pun. 
in the clubhouse ballroom.

Crane Club Meets 
In Buchanon Home

CRANE—The Stitch and Chatter 
Club, an organization within the 
Ladies Class of the Methodist 
Church, was entertained in th e  
home of Mrs. J. D. Buchanon 
Thursday night with Mrs. C. A. 
Shaffer. Mrs. Dean Culp and Mrs. 
Brady Nix as hostesses with Mrs. 
Buchanon.

Present to sew and chat were 
Mrs. George Chrane, Helen Pearce. 
Lula Chaney, Mrs. John Webb, Mrs. 
H ora^ Hendricks. Mrs. W. W. All- 
man. Mrs. Burt Barnett. Mrs. R  O. 
Tomlinson. Inez Keith Elmore, Mrs. 
A. L. Westbrooks, Mrs. H. H. C îr- 
rie, Mrs. Hugo Huffman, Mrs. Don 
Chaney, Mrs. Elijah Thompson, 
Mrs, Hayden Wilmoth, Mrs. Hawley 
Van Court, and Mrs. A  L. Cas
key.

Í Í 5Í 1 TULSA ! 4 Hrg, 
$2.53 ALBUQUERQUE | 3 Hn. 
$378" DENVER | 6 H rT  
$278 I $AN A N TO N IO  \1Va Mrs.

Katas aoMsg ara airport to airport and 
do aot iBctndo tax. For complets la- 
fsraaatioa caU Mldlaad >Se.

c o n m E n m  r ir  l ir e s

Take O ff  Ugly Fat W ith 
This Home Recipe

Bars la aa taospsaalra kooBs raelps ito
takiac eg aacaialr waialit and bsipinc to kriac kock alJsriac esnras and araeafsl 
staodaraaaa. Jost cat (rom roor droaxiat, 
(oor eusaaa Uooid Barosatrata. Ada aawosk xrapalrsit Isiea to auUts a pi at. 
n aa  lost taka twa tahleapoonafsl twios a day. Wondarfal raanlta mar bs obtalaad ssiakir. Nov ros mar *Hea dovs roor flr- 
STS and loss posada at asir (at without back kraakiac axareiaa or atarratloa diaC 
It‘t aaar to maks aad aaar to taka. Ce»- taiaa aothlaa karsafsi. It tha aary ftrst kottla doasn't ahov rou tha aimpU, aaar 
war to loas bslkr wsickt aad b«lp raxaia 
a Un dar, mora XTaea(al curras, raters tbs 
smptr bottU aad fst rour aaoaar back.
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THE STORE THRIFT BUILT

Special Wednesday!

ALL-mAL 
miETIAN

B u m
OFF WHITE 

COLOR

2 6 " X 64" 
thrn

35" X 64"

V ioay (s Claoa
V iocioMd Atstol gsa Hsod
V SoH IgwoBilaf Hordwors

(gasps Mh cords oisroys
wItKIa rood«)

V  RoxiMo Stool Sion
V  iadosod Mafol IsWsm Sor
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Soodarlaad . . .  wat oot Ksi*

Something New Has Been Added!

300 First Quality All Metal Venetian Blinds. 
Complete with instmetions lor quick, easy 
installation.

Sorry No Phono or Moil Orders 
Mtoturt your windows ond com« down

jaaa AAaaââaaaaâBiMark«anw%uâaaaBkaaaAkaaoaAAÎ  ̂maa waaa. \ *

. .. ivv.- •̂ Wn. aÍ V- ' ,
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Models For 'Fashion Is Magic

/V-- ■ ..... v< :.

Models In the Midland Memorial Hospital Auxiliary benefit, “Fashion Is Magic," Include the quintet pic
tured here at a rehearsal. Watching Mrs. William Beckthal practice an entrance are, left td right, Mrs. 
William Y. Penn, Mrs. John T. Miller. Mrs. Frank Paup and Mrs. Robert G. Cobb. The show, combining 
m fashion parade with music and feats of magic, will be presented at 8:15 pjh. Thursday and Friday in 
the new high school auditorium. Tickets are on sale by members of the Women’s Auxiliary to the hos
pital, and downtown at Pauline's Shop, Tallorflne, Wemple's, the Book Stall and Ray G»7 n Office Supply.

Mrs. CrismanTo 
Complete Term 
As WSCS Head

Mrs. E. A. Crlsman was elected 
president of the Woman's Society 
of ChiisUan Service of the First 
Methodist Church in a general 
meeting in the Scharbauer Educa
tional Building Monday. She was 
advanced from the vice presidency 
to complete the term of Mrs. O. 
M. Luton, who has moved from the 
city.

Other officers elected are Mrs. H. 
S. McFadden, secretary of student 
work, Mrs. W. F. Schafer, secretary 
of local church acUvltles and Chris
tian social relations, and Mrs, Billy 
C. Johnson, reporter. Each w ill  
complete a term which will end In 
the Summer.

The group voted to send a dele
gate to a study course in Lubbock 
In July. It was also decided to 
furnish material for the childrens' 
missionary education course.

Mrs. Schafer discussed “Litera
ture and PubllcKlIotis,” and Hughle 
Pressly dlscusSfcd local church ac
Uvltles and the Christian social re- 
laUons program.

Tl.o Irene Nix circle was hostess 
to the meeting. Approximately 60
members attended.• « •

Mrs. Ronald Franta was hostess 
to the Irene Nix C i r c le  In her 
home Monday night. Mrs. H. O. 
Brewer brought the devotional mes
sage a n d  Mrs. William John.son 
continued the mls.slon study. The 
circle voted to donate $5 to the 
treasury of the General WSCS as 
their quarterly project.

Members present Included Mrs. 
Edwin C. Hall. Mrs. W. E. Nance, 
Mrs. J. L. Tidwell. Mrs. Dale Mc- 
Re>molds, Mrs. N. S. Terry. Mrs. 
Charles McDonald. Mrs. L. W. 
Campbell. Mrs. William Sandecn. 
Mrs. Jeff Montgomery. Mrs. Ned
Swallow and Mrs. J. C. Mayes, Jr.• • •

The Kate Oates Circle voted to 
buy an $18 ''share'' In a missionary 
.sent by Big Spring and Midland 
to Japan. In Its meeting In the 
home of Mrs. Paul Houtman Mon
day night. It was al.-̂ o decided to 
give $5 to the Carrie Newell Home 
In Alaska and $10 to the kitchen 
fund for the church.

Mrs. Dell Taylor was the devo
tional speaker and Mrs. Ray Gwyn 
taught the les.slon from the study 
book, "Mis.slons at the Gra.ssroots."

Guests Included Mrs. P. K. Land- 
tl-ser and Mrs. Phil Brock. Mem- 
bers pre.sent were Mrs. Tom Cowan.' 
Mrs. E. B. Dillard. Mrs. Reo E. j 
Goodwin, Mrs. Bernice Seawrlght. 
Mrs. William R. Belcher. Mrs. S. 
W. Schawl. Mrs. Keith M. Stuart. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bohn, Mrs. Hugh 
Bll.ss, Mrs. Paul Bowman, Mrs. Ar- 
vld Auguston, Mrs. W. M. Brice, 
Mrs. Harold WlLson. Mrs. C. E. 
Cardwell. Jr„ Mrs. C. E. Dorsey, 
Mrs. P a u l  Weeker, Mrs. Howell 
Webb and Mrs. R. L. Noah.
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Mrs. Ervin Named President By 
Presbyterian Women Of Church

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend H. Shipped 
everywhere.

O z a rk a
W ATER

CO.
Phone 111

Watch Your 
Time . a •

. . .  to have your watch 
cleaned NOW! The place 
to have it done is HERE! 
Deoendable service.

Mrs, C. H. E r v in  was elected 
president by Women of the Church 
of the First Presbyterian Church, 
at a business meeting in the church 
Monday afternoon. She will be in
stalled at the end of March, to be- 
gm a term April 1 succeeding Mrs. 
J. Clifford Hall.

Some officers of the organization. 
Including the president, arc elected 
for a two-year term. The others 
named Monday ^ r e Mrs. Harry 
Gossett, hl.storlan; Mrs. William 
Carter, chairman of w o r ld  mis
sions; Mrs. R. B. Lambert, chair
man of annuities and relief; Mrs. 
Paul Laverty, chairman of spiritual 
growth, and Mrs. C. E. Blssell,

Week Of Prayer 
In Progress In 
Calvary WMU

The Woman's Ml.s,slonary Union 
of the Calvary Baptist Church is 
ob.‘;ervlng the Annie Arm.strong 
Week of Prayer with programs In 
the church at 3 p.m. each day 
through Friday.

The theme for the week Is “On 
Our Doorstep," u.slng "With thank.s- 
givlng let your reque,»Ls be made 
known unto God " as the call to 
worship. Mrs. Hoyt Burris is the 
leader of the program.

The program for the week will 
Include .study of all of the stales 
and home ml.sslon countries of the 
Southern Baptist Convention. This 
week of prayer l.s an annual ob
servance for home mi.s.sions.

Wedne.sday's program includes 
di.scu.sslons on: (Georgia. Mrs. Bur
ris; Alabama. Mrs. Mary Lou Ste
vens: Arizona, Mrs. J a c k  Ready; 
Texas. Mrs. A. L. Teaff: and Pan
ama and th e  Canal Zone, Mrs. 
Claude St. John.
Thursday Program Listed

Thur.sday's program I n c lu d e s ;  
Tennes-see. Mrs. Burris: Florida,
Mrs. A. E. Bowman; Oklahoma. 
Mrs. J. C. Crowe; ai^l an appeal 
from Dr. Courts Redford. .secretary 
of the home mission board. Mrs. R. 
C. Frazier. For Friday, di.scu.sslons 
will be given as follows: Mls.sls.slppl, 
Mrs. Burrts; Illinois, Mrs. S. E. 
Conner: Arkansas, Mrs. Ulys Bar
ber; and New’ Mexico, Mrs. J. D. 
Robbins.

Each day the closing meditations 
are given by Mrs. Burris. The pro
gram for Tuesday included South 
Carolina. Mrs. Buriis; Kentucky, 
Mrs. Harold Hipps; Maryland. Mjf. 
Flora Hardin: Louisiana. Mrs. B. 
L. Mason; and Cuba, Mrs. George 
Griffin.

Mrs. Burris brought th e  devo
tional dl.scu.sslon for the Monday 
program. Others on the program 
Included Virginia, Mrs. J. C. 
Crowe; North Carolina, Mrs. W. G. 
Flournoy: Ml.s.sourl, Mrs. L. P. Mit
chell; California, Mrs. Brodi Cau
dle; and the new states admitted, 
Mrs. Clyde Tunnell.

chairman of church extension.
Elected to seiae one-year terms 

were Mrs. H. M. Spangler, record
ing secreUry; Mrs. Sol M. Bunnell, 
chairman of education; Mrs. W. P. 
Knight, chairman of stewardship, 
and Mrs. J. A. Matthews, chairman 
of assembly special causes.

Circles of th e  Women of the 
Church will clase their year's work 
In meetings next Monday and 
Tuesday, then will be reorganized 
for the 1950-51 period.

The prayer w h ic h  opened the 
general meeting Monday was by 
Mrs. Hall. In addition to the busi
ness session, a program on stew
ardship was pre.sented by Mrs. Lav
erty, a.sslsted by Mrs. L. A. Roby. 
The subject was “Take-Home Pay.” 

Hoste.sses were the retiring offi
cers: Mrs. Hall. Mrs. Don Johnson, 
Mrs. L. C. Link. Mrs. H. M. Spang
ler and Mrs. Frank Stubbeman.

Three From Micdlanid 
On TSeW Program

Marilyn Parker, Elizabeth Ann 
and Louise Underwood, students 
from Midland at Texas State Col
lege for Women, Denton, will par
ticipate In the annual TSCW stunt 
night programs March 3 and 4. 
Stunt night Is an Inter-class com
petitive event on the campus, which 
started 36 years ago.

Miss Parker Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Parker of Mid
land, and the Underwood sisters are 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Underwood.

Hours: 9 to 5:30
By Appointment

DR. BRANDON E. REA
Optametrist 

210 N. Big Spring St. 
Midland, Texas Phone 1070
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>  Salat, Ranrice, Parts, Repairs q 
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TAYLOR MACHINK WORKS

Christian Council 
Hears Book Review, 
Sends Orphans Gift

After hearing a book review by 
Mrs. John Younger at a meeting 
in the church, members of the First 
ChrLstlan Woman's Council packed 
a box of cookies to be sent to the 
Juliet Fowler Home In Dallas.

Members baked the cookies for 
children In the home. They * also 
selected one child to whom they will 
send a complete ensemble of Eas
ter clothing.

Mrs. Younger reviewed the book, 
"The Seven Stars." Refreshments 
were served to 30 members.

favorite R E C I P E S
of WEST TEXANS

FRUIT COOKIES 
Mn. A1 Cow den 

1310 We«t Illinois Street
Cream 1 cup -shortening and 1 1/2 

cups brown or white sugar. Add 4 
eggs one at a time, beating after 
each. Sift 3 cups flour with i 2 
teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon nutmeg, 
1 teaspoon allspice. 1 teaspoon cin
namon and add alternately with 1 
teaspoon baking soda dissolved In 
1 4 cup hot water (or a little more 
water if necessary.i Stir In 1 cup 
dates and 1 cup coarsely chopped 
nuts.

Drop by small spoonfuls on 
greased cookie sheets and bedte 
about 10 minutes In oven about 375 
degrees.

SHIP A AIR TICKETS 
To all parti ot (ba world 
No aervlca chargea Praa 
aatllng ln(ornaatlon and 
paaaport raqulrementa.

Writa or Pboaa$•«*<# J

US So. LoralD« Ikffii
Phon« S7f7

Master
Cleaners

S A V ES  O N  
C A S H  & C A R R Y

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trad e With 
M aster C leaners
Sor« Dtlivery Chorg«

North of Yucca

Mayor Neely To Be 
Speaker For P-TA

MMtint In tb* new high atdiool 
auditorium for ^ e  f ln t time» the 
H igh  School Parent-Teacher As
sociation will hear Mayor W. B. 
Naaly at 7:30 pm . T u e s ^ .

Carrying out the program theme, 
"TBamwork for Citizenship," Ann 
Boring, a Girl Scout, and Paul 
Chapman, a Boy Scout, will par
ticipate on the program. The pro
gram will be presented before the 
bualneaa session.

An executive board meeting is 
scheduled at 3 pm. Tuesday In the 
principal’s office.

The first radio magazine. Modem 
Slectrlcs, was published in 1908, con
tinuing several years.

Son Of Midlanders 
To Marry In April

Announcement of the engagement 
of Roena Hudson and Dr. Jack 
R. McMahon, both of Odessa, has 
been made by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Hudson of TuUa. Dr. 
McMahon is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred D. McMahon of Mid
land.

The wedding is planned for April 
8 In the First Christian Church 
of Odessa and the couple will re
side there. Dr. McMahon Is a den
tist In that city and Miss Hudson 
has been employed with French 
Tool Company.

..... - ■ I ■■ ■ .1 I ■
A microwave Is a radio wave of 

high frequencies whose wavelength 
Is less than one meter.

Mrs. Turner Leader 
Of Study In Class

CRANB-Mra. Lee Turner le g  
Bible study for Ù» Ladlea Bibla 
Class of the First Chrtetlau Church, 
which met In the H. A. Wllllsma 
home *niur8day. T7»e subject wm 
“Christ's Second Tour In Galilee.» 
The closing prayer wes by Ma. 
Sam Edwards.

Others present were Mrs. M. Q. 
Shlngleton, Mrs. J. F. Kendrick«, 
Mrs Leroy Brookover, Mrs. Bug 
Horae, 'Ars. R. A. Carter, Mrs. O.j 
E. Stevenson, Mrs. F. M. Cox, Bev- 
erly Kendricks. Ronnie Brookover 
and Carla Horne.

A large elk herd Winters In Jack- 
son Hole national monument la I
Wyoming.

at STANFORD'S!
= :r s

'^>QUALITY

..SrnitU

A t  l a s t !  t h e  1 ,  2 ,  3 ,

T* epaii tK* Fold A lad, 
p-t't ÿ graip tha concaalad 
haid t'rap and pi.ll gantly up* a'9;

W •>) ts* ctnar l-and, aaia ♦'■a 
(font adga ojt and down, ’-a 
Baci aj'oma’ ca''y g oai in'o 
ooi ‘ on.

To c'os« th« Fo'd-A-0«d
Lft o«.*«r «dg« «nd potH
inw«'d •*)d dow-il

$12959
■  DeUverri

PAY BALANCE $2.25 WEEKLY OR 
$9.00 MONTHLY!

Other Foldobed models to $157.50
Imagine o loveseot, graceful and well designed, thot is 
not easily recognized os a dual purpose piece. Yet when 
the occasion demands, opens to provide a sleeping sur
face greater than a standard length mattress! Uphols
tered with rubberized, curled hair podding, lifetime up
holstery material, giving added comfort for both sitting 
and sleeping. The three fold bed section is fitted with
182 innerspring coils. The Fold-A-Bed when used os a 
sofa (which is the case most of the time!) provides the 
comfort and good looks you want and expect. Select 
your Fold-A-Bcd tomorrow at Stanford's!

A NEW LOW PRICE ON JAS. LEES
9x12 All-Wool Woven 

Axminster Rug!
A wonderful rug—a wonderful buy! These 
aren't just all-wool face but 100% imported 
wool-woven pile face. Beautifully styled ond 
loomed by the same famous firm that for 
years has mode only far more expensive car
pets! Regular $79.50 value at only—

95
Pay 95c down
$1. weekly or 
$4 monthly!

Telephone 502

123 North Colorado

FURNITURE COM PANY  
1 / (!oraer oi Texu
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Getting A Bit Frayed—

;TKR-TSLIGItAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS, FEB. 28, 1050
 ̂ («xcept SatunUy) and Sunday morning 

a i  North Main Midland. Texas
..J*ubUsder

• •  «tooDdxjUM matter at the post ofilce at Midland. Texas, 
ixxier the Act of March 30. 1870

Advertising Rates
Display advertising rates on ap* 
plication Classiflid rate to per 
word: minimum charge 60a

Local readers. 40c per line.
I pm " ' ' ' '

eiToaeous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation ot 
Ray person, firm or corporauon which may occur in the columns of Hie 
Seperter-Telegram will oe gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attenuon of the editor
The puDhsher U not responsible for copy omissions or typograplUcal errors 
grhlch may occur other than to correct them in the next issue after it is 
Ipought to hts attention, and in no case does the publisher hold nimseit 
liable for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
ipece covering the error Fhe right is reserved to reject or edit all adver

tising copy Advertising orders are accepted on this oasis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ;

The Associated Press is enUUed exclusively to the use for republidatlon 
ef aU the locsd news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Righu of publication ai’ other matters hereua also reserved.

When thou didst terrible thiiig.s which we looked 
• not for, thou earnest down, the mountains flowed down 

at thy presence.— Isaiah 64:3.

‘A Costly Experiment
The country's costliest experiment in mass-producing 

I prefabricated homes apparently is doomed to failure.: 
The Reconstruction Finance Corporation has decided to 
ptart foreclosure proceedings against the Lustron Corpora- 

(tion. maker of all-steel dwellings.
The RFC has loaned the Columbus. Ohio, firm $37.- 

UOO.OOO in an effort to get it well-launched on big-scale 
housing operations. Both the company and the agency 
figure foreclosure may co.«t the government $30,000,000 

lof that sum.
The Lustron case is a sad history of dreams never | 

Jrealixed. It is made all the more dismal by the fact that '  
the project seems to have had the ble.ssing of high govern-^ 

jment officials from the beginning.
Why were these men so intere.-^ted in Ln.^iron? From 

Ithe days of Wilson Wyatt, former federal housing ex
pediter, there’s been a notion in Wa.'hington that a well- 
developed prefabricated housing industry would go tar 
toward bringing the cost of a decent home dow n to the 

{average man s level,
• • •

At the same time, it was felt this goal coukin’t be | 
Jachieved simpl.v by waiting for the tiny prefabricated ' 
[housing output of established conipanies to .swell into the 
[desired heavy production. Government interest centered: 
[on initiating a bold effort to telesò^pe this grow th process, i 

The way to do it, Wyatt and others decided, was to 
[help ambitious firms get quickly into automobile-style 
[maas production of houses. The Lustron Company turned 
[out to be the prize guinea pig in this plan. It gained con- 
[trol of former aviation plant .space in Columbus. The 
¡RFC lent it money for machinery and operating exi)enses. 
[Big things were in the wind, and the promises were lavish.

Bat somehow the dream always remained just out of 
Ireach. Many problems arose. It was hard to find the 
Ineceasary s k i l l e d  l a b o r  force, to .set up a .'sensible selling 
J o r g a n i z a t i o n .  Continued rising costs wrecked hopes of a 
Ireally cheap sales price.

I r

P E T E R
E D S O N S Washington News Notebook

Fresh Breeze Appeals To Senator- 
Doesn'tLikeWoy The Wind Blows

D R E W  P E A R S O N

T h e  W A S H IN G T O N

i MERRY-GO-ROUND

W c J
o n

\ e n n e i j  

( J ^ r i c l a e

iCppynght. 1950. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Top politicos figure farmers' revolt

against sliding-scale parity payments will decide 1950 elections; 
Rumpus due in Congress over Farm Bureau's formula; Hanford 
radio activity counter on the job.

Several times Lustron came back for more money to 
[keep going until it could “get over the hump.” The story 
[always was about the same: “Just let us have a few more 
.millions and we’ll really be rolling.“ So much government 
Imoney had been put into the experiment it looked unwi.se 
Ito let Lustron sink while there wa.s still any hope at all. 
[Su t inevitably, there had to be an end to doling out lands 
Iwithoat results.

The government has decided that moment ha.s arrived. 
[This doesn’t mean the prefabricated housing industry has 
[failed. There are numerous small conipanies doing well in 
[the field, with a few .showing impressive growth. But the 
evident collapse of the government's bright dream does 
seem to mean there'll be no spectacular catapulting of the 
industry onto a level with the motor makers. Progress 

[henceforth likely will be slower than hoped for— but surer.

College grads may not be handed a job with their 
iiplomas, but at least they belong to the alumni that hire 

Ithe football coach.

Actress
Answer to Previous Puzzle

!

W.ASHINGTON — A .'.low fire I nerve-raclang experience receiilly 
burning acroscs the Midwest prairie.s ! w hen he wslted the Hanford. 

,will stir the biggest rumpus in the Wash , atomic energy plant.
81st Congress and decide the 1950 1 as he left the project. Jackson 
elections. Thus Is the opinion of , was placed in front of a machine 
ranking politicians on both .sides j for a routine examination to deter- 
of the at.sle mine whether he had picked up

I The fire is a rank-and-file farm- i any radiation pol.soning during hi.s 
! ers’ revolt against the sliding scale | vi.sit. Jack.'.on’s left hand showed 
toi parity payment« which w a s i no reaction, but when he placed 
'Jammed through Congress by the j his right hand under the machine 
powerful Farm Bureau Federation the radioactivity counter sky- 
plus a coalition of Republicans and rocketed. Security officials, immedl- 
Southern Democrats. atcly fearful, were ready to ru.sh

Signs of the revolt are the congressman to the hospit.il for
j No. 1—A jx)ll among Iowa hog blood plasma—the only treatment 
; farmers tak^ by Wallace s Farmer, know n for radiation potsonlng. But 
' which revealed 45 per cent favor the when he stripped to the waist, they 
Brannan Plan of direct government heaved a sigh of relief. What had 
payments to farmers, while letting i set the radioactivity counter off so 
fall the prices to the consumer. ' violently was only the radium dial 

■ Thirty-five per cent arc back of on Jackson's watch, 
the pre.'cnt system of the govern- (. apiUl New« I apsules 
ment buying and storing .surplu.se.s Getting tough with Na^is—In
to keep price.s up. The remainder side story on American High Com- 
could not decide Thus l.s a gam of | missioner McCloy s tough-talking 

ill  per cent m eight month.s for the i speech to the Germans Is that 
i Brannan idea. , Secretary Acheson chided him for
j Commented one hog farmer, "liCt being too namby-pamby with the 
\ the price drop. Maybe some poor J Germaius, insisted that he make a 
I folks could have a little meat—es-| public statement saying the United 
peclally children. Let's not store State.s was aware of the th r^ t  of 
pork and have it wasted." revived Nazism. McCloy wasn t en-

Thls poll was taken in the home ' thusiastlc but consented to have 
state of Allan Kline. Farm Bureau ' the State Department write his 

I president, wiio l.s bitterly fighting speech, which Incidentally i.s con- 
j the Brannan Plan. Kline boasts ' sidered the best thing the United 
"When an Iowa hog secs me, he Lsiates has done In Germany since 

' curls hus tail." | the war ended.
j Sigrn No. 2—In North Dakota, Sen- ; Air competition—Two small, un- 
• ator Bill Langcr and the Non- scheduled airlines have offered to 
' Partisan League, are preparing to ■ fly the malls for one dollar a year— 
leave the Republican Party in favor | to prove that government subsidies 
of the Brannan Plan. \  major farm aren't necessary. Golden North Alr- 
authority in the Dakotas, Editor , w ay.s and Air Transport Associates 

I William Ronald of Mitchell. S. D.. claim they can fly the Alaskan run 
frantically has been urging the for the Post Office and still make 

' OOP leadership to w rite a new ' enough money from commercial 
farm policy. j freight to give the government free

Sign No. 3—.A Rr.a.ss-roots farm- ' service. This would save the tax-

By WILLIAM E. McKESNET 
Ameiiea'i Card Authority 
Written for NE.A Service

I The other day I found a hand 
¡which had been played by Col. 
Richard H. Skinner of Alexandria, 

i Va., who was president of the 
i American Contract Bridge League 
I In 1044.
j There is an old saying that 
many a man is walking the streets 
of London because he failed to 
lead trump. Skinner proved that 
IS not always true In today's hand. 

, He cro.ss-ruffed the hand and I 
 ̂ think he tuned it very well.
I The opening lead of the eight of 
 ̂diamonds w a.s w on by Skinner 
I 'Sitting South* with the king

4  10 8 4 2 
¥  A K Q  6 S 
♦ Q72 
4 4

4  7
V J 10 7 5

O
♦ 8 5 4
4  Q 8 7 6

4  K Q » 3 
¥ 8 4
♦ A J 10 9
4  J 5 2

CoMael Skinner 
4  A J 6 5 
¥  9
♦ K8S 
4 A K 1 0 9 3  

Tournament—E-W vul 
Sentii WeM Nerik Eai
1 4  Pass 1 ¥  Do
1 4  Pau 2 4  Pa
3 4  Pass t  4  Pa

Opening—4 8

WASHINGTON — (NKA)—Hlroahi 
Takada, one of tha Japaneae Diet 
members vlaltlng Wa^lngton to 
learn how democracy work«, belongs 
to a political party known as “The 
Qreen Breese." WTien U. 8. Senator 
H. Alexander Smith of New Jersey 
was In Japan last Summer, he asked 
about the origin of the name of this 
party. He was told that after the 
war a number of Japanese felt there 
should be a fresh wind, "a green 
breeze,” blowing over Japan's trou
bled political affairs. Senator 
Smith's comment was that maybe 
the United States could use some
thing like that, too.
Waiting For New Shipment?

Another of the Japanese delega
tion, Taklzo Matsumoto of Hiro
shima, Is a Harvard graduate wno 
taught English at Japan's Meljl 
University. One of his students, 
he relates, got a Job in a Tokyo de
partment store. One day two OI's 
came into his store. They were lost 
and they couldn't find anyone who 
spoke English to direct them back 
to the American consulate. With a 
big smile, Matsumoto's ex-English 
student told the two GI's: "Walt 
here. Will go find out." He dis
appeared toward the store’s office, 
and they waited what seemed an 
awfully long time. Then the stu
dent returned full of apologies. "So 
sorry,” he said, "American consulate 
Just out of stock."
Just In Time For Dinner

Many city and stale delegates to 
the Law Enforcement Conference 
were extremely Irked that Depart
ment of Justice officials ordered the 
ses-sions closed to the pre.ss. Several 
of the local officials got around this 
by distributing copies of what they 
had said behind closed doors to re
porters waiting outside. The local 
officials also were disappointed be
cause the conference was limited to 
one day. Most of them thought that 
the problems they had to discu.s.s 
w-ith the attorney general were im
portant enough to warrant a con
ference lasting several days.

Principal beef of the out-of-town 
law enforcement officials was that 
Peyton Ford, the assistant to the 
attorney general, took up too much 
time with his own obscrvation.s. The 
delegates thought the purpose of the 
conference was to let them air the 
problems of their home towns and 
states.

Big byproduct of the conference, 
of cour.se, was that it got a lot of 
local politicians Into Washington for 
the Democrats’ $100-a-plate Jeffer- 
son-Jackson Day dinner.
Proved Themselves Loyal

Speaking of that dinner, it was a 
lobbyists’ paradise. Almost every 
pressure group and business Interest 
doing business with the federal gov
ernment had at least one executive 
there. Aviation company represen
tatives were all over the place. So 
were representatives of law firms 
that do big business with federal 
regulatory agencies. Many of them

brought as guests officials from their 
pet agencies, and paid for their 
tickets. That way the officials •got 
credit for being good, loyal Demo
crats without having to contribute 
the $100. And the hosts got credit 
for being good guys, even though 
they were known to be antl-Falr 
Dealers or even Republicans. It was 
a beautiful sight. But as one Wash
ington manager of a German res
taurant remarked after looking over 
those 5,000 filet mlgnons in the 
wholesale butchers’, "If I charged 
my customers 82.85 for that meat, 
they would complain.”
Economize Please

American Farm Bureau Federa
tion has put out another big econ
omy letter, calling attention to the 
dangei-s of deficit spending and in
creasing the public debt. Farm 
Bureau's own contribution to econ
omy Is a proposed cut of $24,000,*300 
in next year's Department of Agri
culture budget. It would cut $2,- 
000,000 each off soil conservation, 
research, forest service and crop 
Insurance; $4,000,000 off flood con
trol, and $12,000,000 off Fanners' 
Home Administration, which helps 
poorer farmers.

Then the Farm Bureau tells what 
appropriations it Is for: $83,000,050 
direct appropriation subsidy for the 
school lunch program; $34,000,000 
for restrictive marketing quotas; 
$19,000.000 for marketing research; 
$7,000,000 for experiment stations 
and the same amount for extension 
of rural electrification and rural 
phones. The Farm Bureau also op
poses increases in parcel post and 
second-class mail rates which affect 
farm publications and rural deliv
eries. These mcrea.ses are Intended 
to help the Post Office Department 
balance its budget and reduce its 
debt.
Showed Youngsters How

The story of how Charles A. Lind
bergh flew on two bombing missions 
ana actually dropped bombs during 
the war in the Pacific has Just been 
told for the first time by his old 
friend, Lauren D. Lyman. Lind
bergh was a.vsigned to the Marines 
as a technical rcpre.sentative to ob- 
.serve the performance of Chance 
Vought Cor.'iurs in the field. Lind
bergh was then "an old man of 
over 40 "—15 years senior to most 
fighter pilots.

But one day in the Pacific he 
showed the youngsters what kind of 
a flier he was by a curving takeoff 
with a 3.000-b.'inb load and a full 
load of ammunition for four .50-cal. 
machine guns, against a 14-knot 
cross wind and m a gusty rain 
.squall.

He climbed steadily and waited 
his turn at the target, a radio sta
tion on WoltJe. Then, in Lindbergh's 
own words, he "maneuvered into 
position, rolled over at 8,000 feet 
and dove on the radio station at an 
angle of about 60 degrees."

He released hi.s bombs at 1.600 
feet. He still wa.s "grayed out" when

the bombs exploded, but a moment 
later took a look at the damage. It 
was almost a direct hit.

Next day Lindbergh took off with 
a 4,000-bomb load — probably the 
heaviest load ever carried up to 
that time by a single engine fighter. 
His objective was a small concrete 
blockhouse. At 8,000 feet, he pointed 
downward at 65 degrees, the steepest 
angle he ever had used with a heavy 
bomb load.

So great were the forces set up 
that Lindbergh didn’t have strength 
in his right band to hold the sight on 
the target. "With a lighter load,” 
Lindbergh recalled later, "I could 
have pulled out and made another 
dive, but It seemed Inadvisable with 
4,000 pounds of bombs."

When the period of grayout was 
over, he looked down. He appar
ently had missed the blockhouse, 
but he had wiped out one portion 
of the main naval gun installation 
in that area.

Questions
an J  A n s w e r s

Q—What la the fastest animal In 
the world?

A—The cheeta (cheetah', found 
in Asia and Africa, Is the fastest 
animal In the world. Belonging to 
the cat family, It la three to four 
feet long, lithe, graceful, easily 
trained, and gentle. In India and 
Persia, the cheeta is used for hunt
ing antelope and has been timed 
at a speed of 70 mph.• • 4

Q—Do all states permit women 
to serve on Juries?

A—Women are not allowed on
Juries in 13 states.¥ • •

Q— Is national forest timber 
ever sold?

A—Yes. It Is being sold cur
rently at a rate of approximately 
4,000.000.000 board feet a year. It 
is sold to supply needed fuel and 
other products for domestic use. to 
supply raw material for lumber 
industries, to provide employment 
and stability to towns or com
munities. and to harvest the timber 
crop that is continuously being 
produced on our national forest 
lands. 4 ¥ 4

Q—'When did Ireland become a 
republic?

A—Ireland became a repubUe 
on April 18, 1949.¥ ¥ •

Q—WTiat happened to Rudolf 
He.ss after his wartime flight to 
Great Britain?

A—At the Nuremberg trials In 
1946 he was sentenced to life im
prisonment. He Is now In prison 
near Berlin.

Read, Use Classifieds — Phone 3000

By Rupert Hughes Copyright 1950 by Ruport Hugh««
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HORIZO.VTAL 
1 Dopicted

actress, -----
Strickland

6 She is on the

11 Soldiers
12 Citrus fruit
14 Nested boxes
15 Slight bosv
17 Unmixed
18 Cooking 

utensil
19Beim:e
20 Unit of 

reluctance
21 Symbol for 

silver
23 Whirlwind

V E R T IC A L
1 Italian n \ er
2 Human beings 
.3 Animal park
4 Installment 

paid (ab.)
5 Domestic slav e
6 Was borne
7 Area measure
8 Dibble
9 Accustomed

10 Hideou.s 
monster

11 Point 
13 Lamprey
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ers' meeting in Crawford County. 
Wis., recently turned into a debate 
on the Brannan Plan. Before the 
debate. 75 were for the plan. 45 
against, and 92 didn’t know. After 
the debate, 103 voted pro, 45 
against, and 47 still undecided.

payers more than $7,000,000 a year.
Tighter draw curtain—Another 

blow to good will between East 
and West; The Czechoslovak gov
ernment has issued an edict re
quiring anyone writing to a person 

t abroad to take the letter personally
Sign No. 4—Democratic women | to the Post Office along with his 

at the Jcfferson-Jack.son dinner | identification card. The letter can-
reported that the question they j not be mailed unless the sender re- 
most wanted data on was th e  veals his identity.
Brannan Plan. Its author, secrc- I Communists to Italy—The Amer-

27 Hodgepodge
28 Harvest
32 Note in 

Guido's scale
33 Rats

16 Correlativ e of 35 Invoke
either 36 Sun god

22 Obtain 40 Possesses
23 Hawaiian biid4l Hops’ kilns

24 Bargain event 24 Chair 42 Direction
26 Smell 25 Weapons 43 Railroad Mb)
29 Formerly
30 French article II ~ 5
31 Part of “be"
32 Silkworm H 
34 Former

Rusaian ruler
37 Chicago’s 

business 
diatrict

38 Father
39 Paid notice in 

newspaper
40 Jump on one 

foot
42 Bitter vetch 
45 Greek letter 
45 Bewildered
50 ConetelUtion
51 Source of

H) Kll
52 Looks Axedly
54 Arched

portion of 
human foot 

56 Frozen rain 
97 Game oE pura

akin I —

■r

5T

5"

44 Levantine 
ketch

46 Cravats
47 High 

mountain
49 Exist
51 Peer Cynt's 

mother
53 Eye (Scot.)
55 "Granite 

State " (ab )

w

Ury of Agriculture Charley Bran
nan, got more applause than any
one at the $100-a-plate dinner ex
cept Truman.

I Sign No. 5—Chairman Harold 
I Cooley of the House Agriculture 
Committee, noticeably unenthuslas- 
tlc about the Brannan Plan last

ican Embiissy In Moscow reports 
that the Ru-sslan government is re
leasing 120.000 Italian war prison
ers In a spectacular move to bolster 
the strength of the Communist 
Party In Italy. All of them have 
been carefully Indoctrinated In 
communist schools In Russia and

year, recently told the Farm Bur- are fanatics. Ten thou.sand of them

w
<6 HN

W
57-

can of NVirth Carolina, hts home 
.state: "Either come up with some
thing better than the Brannan 
Plan, or stop standing in the way." 
Gov. Kerr Scott of N. C., a former 
state commissioner of agriculture, 
Ls on record for the plan.
Fear Income Drop

Back of the farm revolt is an 
estimated drop of five to six billion 
dollars In farm Income, the fear 
that farmers’ Income will drop fur
ther under the sliding-scale for
mula backed by the Farm Bureau, 
and mountlnr: crltlcLsm of piled-up 
surpluses while food prices remain 
high In the grocery stores.

Here are some comparison.s in 
.surplus food costs: in a Washing
ton suburb one .school is using free 
surplus butter to cook with, while 
the price In the grocery Is 77 cents 
a pound. Surplus potatoes are being 
sold by the government at o n e  
cent per 100 pounds, while selling 
at retail 10 pounds for 45 cents. 
Surplus dried eggs are given away 
to any credited welfare agency 
which will haul them away in 150- 
pound barrels or the equivalent of 
450 dozen eggs. Eggs are selling in 
V'ashington stores at 47 cents a 
dozen.
Radioactive Congreaaman 

Able Congressman Henry M.

have been trained in the Ru.sslan 
demolition and street - fighting 
school in Kiev.

Chiang's strategy—Secret intelli
gence reports reveal that Chiang 
Kai-Shek deliberately Is using 
American bombs and airplanes to 
destroy American property In Com
munist-held Chltva. In addition, 
Chiang hopea that by using Ameri
can planes to kill Chinese civilians, 
he will Incite the Chinese against 
the Americans and thus broaden 
the gulf leading to United States 
recognition. First indicatlorx that 
Chiang’s tactics^ arc working came 
when the Chinese Communists re
taliated against the 34 American 
men, women and children who have 
been stranded in Shanghai for the 
last eight months.

wnea £-asi. correciiy reiused to 
play the ace, which would have 
established two diamond tricks for 
declarer.

The ace and king of clubs were 
then ca.shed by declarer, and on 
the king dummy's seven of dls- 
mond.s was discarded. The nine of 
hearts was led and won with the 
queen In dummy. The king of 
hearts was cashed and Skinner 
discarded his three of diamonds. 
Next he led the ace of hearts. Blast 
ruffed with the three of spades 
anc| Skinner over-ruffed with the 
five-spot.

The three of clubs was led and 
ruffed in dummy with the deuce 
of spades. The three of hearts 
came back and when East refused 
to ruff, declarer won the trick 
with the six of spades. He now 
gave up a diamond trick, throw
ing East In the lead. East decided 
to fry to stop some of the cross- 
ruffing. so he led the king of 
spades, which declarer won with 
the ace.

Now the nin* of clubs was 
trumped In dummy with the ten 
of spades. East, still hoping to 
make two spade tricks, refused to 
over-ruff. 'Hie six of hearts was 
led from dummy and now East 
was helpless. If he trumped with 
the queen. It would establish de
clarer’s Jack of spades. If he 
trumped with the nine-spot, as he 
did, declarer would over-ruff with 
the Jack concede the last trick to 
East, and make five-odd, for top 
score on the board.

RIG
You hear a compliment on a 

friend.
WRONG WAY: Keep It to your

self.
RIGHT WAY: Pass It along, since 

one of the nicest kinds of compli
ments Is the kind that is paid a

Jackson oí Washington had a person when he la not around.

* So they say
We are grateful for It (Marshall 

Plan aid) and we a r e  not 
ashamed of It. We have given as
sistance to other nations at our 
own loss and difficulty, and we 
are not ashuned of that either. 
—Prime Minister Clement Attlee

of Great Britain.¥ ¥ ¥
Bob (Topping) and I have had 

our fill of nightclubs. We eivloy 
staying at home. It sounds dul<, 
but It isn’t.

—Actress Lana Turner.¥ ¥ ¥
It's a mistake to think you ever 

can make an agreement w ith  
the Communlats. It la their phUoa- 
ophy to keep things stirred up. 
—Gen. Omar Bradley, chairman,

joint chiefs of staff.¥ ¥ ¥
There will be no German army 

or air force. German seciu-lty 
will be best protected by German 
participation In a closely knit West 
European community.
—U. 8. High Commissioner In

Germany John J. McQoy.

THR STOKYi Al a awlaiMlaB Amaira Palairr. zoaas. S«aa- 
llfal aaS a'atlaaia-halrrS Saash-irr »I Ih« irralih^ VSraSrll Pal- 
mrr la 4rnrrtr4 hj hrr Saa««, a srulptar Taal MooS), whra h» 
Iraraa Ihal h«r falhrr ha« pr«- 
««airS hlM fr«ai añ ilas aa la«- 
portaal art «om m l»«lt>a. Mr. l'nl- 
■>rr baS appo««« hl« daughlrr'« 
aaaoriallna wlfh MoeSr aaS Aaalaa irli« h«r frlraS XaSla* 
Y'raarll ihal hrr falhrr ha« a 
S^rrr iraiprr aad “llraira aalj hanv«« rrhai mlshl happra." Aa- 
Slac drirra Aaalra haar.

• • •

'J '̂'HE Palmer home had been built 
in the era when walls were 

permitted in Los Angeles. In fact 
It was so old that It did not ha\e 
even a swimming pool.

TTie roof had deep o\erhanging 
eaves, loo, for it dated back to a 
time when Los Angelinos had not 
discovered that its sunshine had 
so little radiation that shadows are 
as cold as the sun is hot The win- 
idows were not exhibitionist show- 
j cases for the interior. They were 
small and heavily curtained.

But the house was not lost in 
Ithe depths of the estate. Though 
its gardens « id  trees crowded 
close to the windows, the house 

(fronted on the street, and a flight 
■of steep steps climbed to the rather 
! grandiose door.

For some strange reason, rich 
' homes in Los .Angeles keep fewer 
servants than mansions of equal 
luxury would house elsewhere.

! Perhaps this is because the people 
j eat out so much, and servants 
want so much time off. 

j In any case. Wendell Palmer 
could not endure a valet, or a real 
butler. He would not even have a 
secretary in the house. Rich as he 
was. he bated to be waited on. and 
it was not at all unusual that be 
should be all alone in the palace.

Azalea Palmer was out of the car 
before Nadine Kannell had brought 
it to a full stop Over her shoul
der she called "Thanks! G’b y :" ! 
She dsrted up the stepa. [

Nadine had to laugh at Uie pic
ture of Azalea, frantic with anxi
ety and haste, ransacking her 
purse, as usual, for the always un- 
discoverable door key.

As usual Azalea Anally dumped 
the entire contents on the broad 
stone balustrade with the usual 
shower of miscellany, compact, 
lipstick, money, all kinds of keys 
but the one she .«ought.

i'inally Azalea found the key. 
and waved it aloft in triumph; and : 
Nadine drove away laughing.

A few moments later she noted 
that Azalea had left her gloves on 
the seat—as usual. It was too far 
to back up, so she drove round 
the block.

Just as she reached the house 
again, she saw Azalea running 
down the steps in a frenzy and
crying;

father! He’s dead! He’s 
He’s lying there—mur-

Sprawlcd on the mg was the body ot Wendell Fslner. . . . Asales
screamed.

“My
kiUed!
dered!’

RADINE leaped from Uie car, 
_  ̂ caught Azailea by tha arm and

hurried her back up the steps. 
Choked with horror and terror, 
.Azalea led her to the door of the 
library w !ii(.h Wendell Palmer used 
for his oftice. Azalea pointed Na
dine flinci ed away.

Sprawled on the rug was the 
body of Wendell Palmer. His white 
hair was matted with blood. In a 
sudden return to little girlhood, 
Azalea screamed:

"Daddy! Daddy.'“ and would 
have flung herself on the floor and 
lifted hi« batte'-cd head to her 
brc' 't P"' N' no her
bark. It look all her strength to 
hold the maddened girl, and she 
had to repeat over and over: 

“Don't t o u c h  anything! You 
mustn't touch or move a thing! 
You mustn't touch a thing till the 
police get here. Have you called 
them?"

Azalea looked at her through 
tear-fllled eyes and shook her : 
head. She was imbecile with : 
shock and grief.

"I didn’t call anybody but you." 
“Then I’ll call them." said Na

dine. "Don't move! Don't touch' 
a thing!" |

She ran to the telephone, but 
fell back from ii in horror, ! ?ing j 
that it was covered with blood and | 
the table about it was red. She 
ran into the adjoining room where 
there was an extension, dialed the 
“O Operator" and cried:

“Give me the police!"
In a moment a man's voie'e an

swered. She shouted:
"Murder! Police! Help!”
".Address and name please.” the 

voice demanded. Nadine gave ! 
them. The voice said; '

“Hold on. I ’il dva  vou tha naxr-1

est division station. Hold on!** A 
click. Another voice. Nadine re
peated Uie message. The new voice 
said;

“Someone will be there right 
away. Don't touch anything or; 
move anything!”

Click.
While the two girls stood and 

stared at the dreadful object on tha 
floor, the machinery of the police 
shot into high gear. First, the 
voice called the number of one of 
the many, many radio cars cruising 
everywhere about the city like a 
flock of hovering birds, and gave 
the word to go at once to the ad
dress Nadine had given, adding 
the words, "Homicide. Await de
tail from downtown."

• • •
JN  car 59, officers Bill Cloyd and

Tom Dorton were loaflng along 
and talxing over the police acan- 
dals seething like lava in a sub
terrene pit and boiling toward the 
eruption and upheaval that would 
soon blow the top off the cone and 
hurl many a prominent big boy 
into livid notoriety followed by a 
thud and obscurity.

Tlie two men. like most of the 
force, were honest, brave and good 
soldiers for the public peace and 
security. But they could neither 
fail to recognize nor escape the 
curse of ugly souls who used the 
uniform or the badge for foul pur
poses.

Suddenly thalr number •‘59’* 
broke through the Incessant surf- 
like murmur of the radio voice. 
They perked up their ears and, 
while Cloyd made a note of the 
address, Dorton stepped up the 
speed and threw in the siren. 

i f  Be CeeUaaed)
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Wlier Meet Series 
Scheduled In WT

WABHINOTON —OP>— ReclMM- 
Uoil Bureau Officials announced 
lionday a scrlea of public meeUnfs 
will be held In West Texas in 
Itarch to discuss proposed dams in 
tlkat area.

Tlie schedule for the meetings: 
Abilene. March 2; Big Spring. 
March g; Sastland. March 7, and 
Stamford. March 13.

Harry Burleigh, the Reolamatlon 
Bureau's area planning engineer 
with headquarters at Austin, will 
conduct the hearings.

The cities of Odessa and Snyder 
are to Join In the Big Spring con
ference along a’ith officials of the 
Upper Colorado Rirer Authority. 
Cisco. Oe Leon and Ranger are to 
participate in the Eastland meet
ing. RepresentatlTes of Haskell, 
Seymour, Hamlin and tomTw in the 
Bob Baskin Dam Association are 
to take part In the biamford con
ference
Te OeUlae Sorrey

Results of a tenUtlve survey of 
the region by Reclamation Bureau 
engineers »’ill be outlined at each 
of the meetings.

Plans for the water conservations 
talks were disclosed at a conference 
Monday at the capltol.

Texas Senator Lyndon B. Jo h n 
son and Representatives Mahon. 
Burleson. Pisher and Lj’le. all 
Democrats, reviewed the matter 
alth  Assisunt Reclamation Com
missioner Wesley A. Nelson. Rex 
Reed, head of the regional plan
ning engineer with the bureau 
headquartered at Amarillo, and 
Burleigh.

The tenUUvely proposed dams. 
Nelson told the legislators. Include 
the following sites: On the Clear
Pork of the Braros River, 18 miles 
northwest of Abilene: just belo«’ 
Robert Lee. on the Colorado River; 
and on the Nueces River near the 
toan of Three Rivers.

+ Coming Events +

Post Office Clerks 
Plan Meeting Here

Members of the West Texas Dis
trict of the National Federation of 
Post Office Clerks will meet March 
11 in the Crysul Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer. according to Ralph 
Stubblefield of Midland, district 
representative of the federation. J. 
Cline House of Oklahoma City, first 
vice president of the federation, is 
to be principal speaker.

The meetmg. sponsored by the 
MldUnd Local of the group, is ex
pected to draw more than 150 mem
bers from the West Texas District, 
which extends from Coahoma and 
Sanderson west to El Paso.

Registrations will be taken at 4 
pm., and the dinner is scheduled 
at 7:30 pm. Delbert Downing, 
manager of the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce, will be master of 
ceremonies.

Jack P. Campbell of P la in v iew . 
president of the Texas State Fed
eration. will be on the program.

Boy Scouf Camp 
To Open May 29

Summer camp dates ' for Bqy 
Scouts of the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil were announced Tuesday by Dr. 
p. T. Quast of Sweetwater, chair
man of the Council AcUvltles Com
mittee.

The first of eight one-week camps 
will open May 29 at the 6,000-acre 
Buffalo Trail Scout ranch In the 
Davis MounUlns. During the eight 
week period. 1.000 ScouU will have 
an opportunity to attend the camp. 
The camp is designed to accommo
date 135 boys at each period.

Joe V. Nledermayer of Pecos. 
Scout field executive, will be camp 
director. Ho will be assisted by 
ether members of the professional 
staff.

Cost of the camp is $13 per boy. 
Of tnts amount, one dollar must be 
paid at the time of registration.

Judgment Sustains 
Special Exception

Judgment sustaining the defend
ant's special exception and dismiss
ing the cause was entered by Judge 
Paul Moss in a 70th District Court 
civil case Monday afternoon.

The case being tried was Clar
ence Norsworthy. Jr., vs. J. M. Hew- 
gley. Jr., specific performance of 
contract.

The plaintiff excepted to the 
judgment and gave notice of appeal 
to the Court of Civil Appeals. El 
Paso.

T h e  defendant's cross-action 
against Norsworthy and Jay Sim
mons also was dismissed without 
prejudice and at the defendant a 
cost.

WEDNESDAY
South Elementary Pirent-Teacher 

Aaeociatlon Study Utixip will meet 
at 1:15 pjn. with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D. Johnson, 900 North Weatherford 
Street,

Modem Study Club will meet at 
3 pm. with Mrs. J. W. Carroll, 506 
West Storey Street.

Junior Woman's Wednesday Club 
will meet at 3 pm. In the home 
of Mrs. J. W. SUIT, 1411 West D- 
Unols Street.

Senlsa Garden Club will meet at 
9:30 am. with Mrs. N. T. DUday, 
1706 West Texas Street.

Play Readers Club will meet at 
3 pm. In the home of Mrs. Wallace 
Irwin, 1911 West Missouri Street. 
Mrs. Rajf Howard w i l l  be the 
reader.

Woman's Wednesday Club wi l l  
meet at 3 p.m. with Mrs. George 
Glass, 911 West Texas Street.

DelU Gamma Alumnae will meet 
for a Pounders Day lunchean. Res
ervations may be made with Mrs. 
Robert Kincaid, telephone No. 3811.

SUr Study Club will meet at 2:30 
p.m. with Mrs. P. Barber. North 
Big Spring Street.

Lion Tamers Club will have a 
covered-dish luncheon at 1 p.m. 
with Mrs. T. S. Henderson. 1201 
West Storey Street.

First Methodist choir practice 
will be at 7:15 p.m. and the Boy 
Scouts will meet at 7:30 p.r-

Flrst Baptist sanctuary choir re
hearsal will be at 6:15 p.m.

First Presbj'terlan choir practice 
will be at 7:30 p.m.

ill meat at 7:30 pm. In tha homa 
of Tarcha FanogUo, 3709 Waat 
War' *ngton Street.

Veterans of Foreign W an AuxlU- 
ary will meat at I pm. in tha VFW 
Hall.

Altrusa Club will meat for lunch
eon at 12 noon In tha Private Din
ing Room of Hotel Scharbauer.

Midland Garden Club will meat 
at 10 am. with Mn. Addison Wad- 
ley. 1801 West Holloway Street.

Evening Group of the Star Study 
Club will meet at 7:30 pm. with 
Mrs. E. B. Ray, 1811 West Ken
tucky Street.

Trinity Episcopal Evening Pnyer 
will be at 7:30 pm. and the discus
sion group will meet at 7:50 p m  
The Junior choir will practice at 
7 pm.

First Presbyterian Session w i l l  
have a business meeting at 7:30
p.m.

F i r s t  Methodist Workers' Bible 
Course will be at 10 a.ra. In the In
termediate room in the Educational 
Building. The seventh lesson of 
• Our Faith " will be at 7:30 pm. In 
the sanctuary.

Yucca Garden Club will meet at 
9:30 a m. in the home of Mrs. B. 
R. Mathews. 1105 West CoUege 
Street. • » •
F^.IDAY

Chapter BS of P. E. O. will have 
a dessert meeting at 1:15 pm. with 
Mrs. J. M. Devereux, 1709 West Ohio 
Street.

Executive Board of the First 
Christian Woman's Council will 
meet at 3 p.m. with Mrs. E. N. 
Gideon. 2003 West Washington 
Street.

Trinity Episcopal Holy Commu- sashaway Square Dance Club 
nion services will be at 7 and 10 j  ^  American
am. and the senior choir will prac- i j^ jo n  Hall 
tlce at 7:30 p.ra. j %

I First Methodist Fellowship Class 
I will have a covered-dish supper at 
7 pm. in the Educational Building.

Ruth Class of the First Baptist 
I Church will enterUln with a silver 
I tea and book review, 3 p.m.. in the 
I home of Mrs. J. C. Rinker, 1010 
I Wc.st Indiana Street.

Ladies Golf Association will meet 
at 1 p.m. for luncheon in the Mid
land Country Club with Mrs. Leland 
Davl.«on and Mrs. George Putnam 
as hastesses. Members are asked 
to make reservations eirly In the 
week. • • •
SATURDAY

Moment Musical Junior Club will 
meet at 11 am. in the Watson 
Studio.

Rainbow Girls will meet at 3 pm. 
in the Masonic Hall.

j Children’s Story Hour will be at 
■ 10:30 a m. in the Children's Room 
j of the Midland County Library.

Children’s Theater. G r o u p  III, 
will meet at 4 p.m. in the City- 
County Auditorium.

Pi Beta Phi Alumnae will meet at 
11:30 a m m the home of Mrs Don
ald M. Oliver. 208 South I Street.• • •
THURSDAY

Cub Scouts of Pack 6 wnll meet 
at 7:30 p.m. in the West Elemen
tary School.

"Fashion Is Magic." stage pro
duction sponsored by the Midland 
Memorial Hospiul Women’s Auxili
ary, will be presented at 8:15 pm. 
in the Midland High School Audi
torium.

Palette Club Studio will be open 
all day for members who wish to 
paint. A pot-luck luncheon will be 
served at noon.

DliT Canasta C l u b  anniversary 
Party will be at 7:30 p.m. with Mrs.

; On ll Houck, 208 South Pennsyl- 
: vgnia Street.

I Nu Phi Mu Sorority wiU m eet, American AssocUtlon of Univer- 
: at 7:30 p.m. with Mrs. Bryan Den- sny Women will meet for luncheon 
' son, 309 East Hart Street. I at 1:30 p.m. In the Ranch House,

National Secretaries Association

Silver Spur Club 
Has Square Dance 
For Members Only

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Blenvenu and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Jeter were hosts 
to the Silver Spur Square Dance 
Club In the Midland Officers Club 
Monday night.

In the absence of the regular 
caller. Jay Johnson, Bob Patter
son called for the group.

Members present Included Mr. 
and Mrs. James Blackwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. P7oyd O. Boles, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Cantrell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Deuth, .Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Felton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hitt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Kinsey, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Lambert. Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Lamlnack, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Lind
sey, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Mathews. 
Mrs. Patterson, Dr. and Mrs. E. W, 
McCullough and Mr. and M rs 
Haden McKibbln.

Cub Scouts of Pack 6 will meet at 
10 a m. on the West ElemenUry 
School grounds for a kite day pro
gram.

Tryoufs Continut In 
Theater Production

Tryouts wdl continue Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights for roles In 
the all-male production. "Command 
Decision. " which will be the next 
Midland Community Theater play. 
Art Cole, director, announced "iSies- 
day. i-

The first tryout session was con
ducted Monday night in the Clt^- 
County Auditorium. The play re
quires a cast of 18 men. in a var
iety of types and ages. It is sched
uled for presentation April 13-15, 
the second play of 1950 for the 
Community Theater.

The Himalayas virtually bar Tibet 
from India.

Midlander's Kin 
Dies At Divide

SWEETWATER — Virginia Isa- 
dore Watson. 77, died at the home 
of her brother at Divide Monday. 
Funeral services were scheduled at 
2:30 p.m. Tuesday in the First Bap
tist Church at Divide.

Among s e v e r a l  nieces and 
nephews who survive is J. B. Mc
Coy of Midland.

C ^ o n ÿ r a f u f a f t o n à  D o ,

Mr. and Mrs. John D.
4tchley on the birth j 
rueaday of a daughter,]
Kathryn Lenora, weigh-'
Inf ■even pounds, 14 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Casey on the birth Tuesday of a 
son, David James, weighing seven 
pounds, four ounces.

Convention Lecture 
To Art Teachers To 
Be Open To Public

Members of the Midland Palette 
Club Art Center have been notified 
that one of the open programs at 
the convenUon of West Texas 
teachers here in mid-March will be 
of interest to them and to a num
ber of parents.

Elise Rufflnl. an instructor in 
art at Columbia University and an 
artist and writer of national repu
tation. will be the speaker at 2 p.m 
on March 17 to the Art Section of 
the teachers association. The sub
ject of her illustrated lecture will 
be ' Art and Its Part In Child Edu
cation."

This lecture will be open to Mid
land residents as well as to the 
teachers. It will be pre-sented in 
Room 211 of Midland High School

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lockard and 
Claudia Neelley of the art faculty 
of Texas Technological College, 
Lubbock, have called the attention 
of the art center members to the 
program and asked them to invite 
others who might be interested.

.Ktrmif Man Accapfs 
Stanford Appointmtnt

KERMTT—Galen Rarick, adver- 
tiiing mana^ter and sports editor of 
The Wmklar County News, has re
signed his position, effective March 
16. to accept an appointment to the 
Graduate School of Stanford Uni
versity, Palo Alto, Calif., where he 
will be a candidate for the Master 
of Arts degree.

Rarick will be a graduate as
sistant in the Institute for Journ
alistic Studies at Stanford. He is a 
graduate of the University of Den
ver.

Charlotte Griffith 
Has Birthday Party

CRANE—Charlotte Mae Griffith 
was honored on her third birthday 
Wednesday when her mother, Mrs. 
Revls Griffith, entertained a group 
of children. Pictures were taken of 
the guests.

Birthday refreshments w e r e  
served to Barbara Lou Tennlson 
and her guest. Carol Ann Parker 
of Okmulgee. Okla.. Glenda War
ren, Ronnie Brookover, Rampy 
Maxwell. Judy Warren. Sheila Vlr- 
dell and Billie Jo Ayers.

Political
Announcements

Chargas for pnSUcaUaa la  tais
column:

District a  SU to OfflcM _____tM.M
County Offices —...... ■■■. S?S.SS
Freclnct Office* ___ _—...........41S.H

(No refunds to caadldatM who 
withdraw.)

Subject to the action of tho 
Democratic Primary U actloa Sat
urday. July 22. tSM.
For U. S. RepreoentaUv*

16th Conareaatonal Dtatrlet 
PAUL MOSS 

For District Attorney 
W O SHAFTR 

For District Clerk
N n T T E  C. ROMZB 
(Reelectlnn)

For County Judgo
CLIFFORD O. U m  
(Reolectlon)

For Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Reolectloru 

For County Attorney 
JOE MIMS 
(Reelactlon)

For County Clerk
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
( Réélection )

For County Treasurer ___
MRS MINNIE H. DOZIER 
(Reelectlon)

For Tax Aseessor and Collector 
J M SPEED 
( Reelectlon t 

For County Surveyor 
PAT STANFORD 
(Reelectlon)

For County Commiesloner
Precinct No. i 

SHERWOOD O'NEAL 
( Reelectlon )

For County Commleeloaee
Precinct No. 3 

ALVET BRTANT 
B W (BOOTS) BROWN 

For County Commlceloner 
Precinct No 3 

WARREN 8 K A 008  
(Reelectlon)

For County Commlieloner
Precinct No. 4 

W M 8TEWART 
(Reelectlon)
J L DILLARD 

For Conitakle 
Precinct No. 1 

JACK MERRITT 
JOHN HSMINOWAT JR. 
(Reelectlon)

For Jnetlee of the Fence
Place No. 1. Precinct No. i 

L. C STEPHENSON

P H O N E  1 5 7 4  P H O N E
FOR GOOD HOME DEUVERT BEEVICS OF

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS, 1.45 me. 
THE ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS, 1.25 mo.

BL'CK'S PET SHOP — 4*1 S. BIG SPRING 
MldJsBd Apeot, John B, Hopklju — Cone In er Phene UT4

Church Plans Lenten 
Program And Supper

A oom td  Otih suppar for the 
congrefRUoa of the 'Trinity Kplsco 

(9) -A will start at 6:30 pjn. 
TOUTS. /  In tlM Parish House, and 
a speotal Lenten program will fol
low,

All members of the church are 
invited to bring a contribution to 
the supper and be present for the 
program. The church nursery will 
be open for the smaller children.

The program after the supper will 
Include s brief prayer service snd s 
discussion group. Kenneth Swsn- 
son and Perry Pickett will be
leaders of the discussion on the 
subject, "Finding snd Using Tour 
Tslent.**

Lenten services Wednesdsy In
the church will consist of services 
of Holy &>mmunlon st 7 s.m. snd 
10 sm., the latter Including s brief 
meditation based on St. Paul's Epis
tles to ths Thessalonisns. The nur
sery will be open during this ser
vice.

MK8. DeFORO TELLS 
8TOR1EB AT UBRARY

Mrs. J. H. DeF^ird was the stor>' 
teller at the children's story hour 
in the Midland County Library 
Saturday. Present were Billie Don
nell, Cynthia Parkinson. Florence 
Marberry, Mariam Parkinson, Mike 
Brady, Nancy Newkirk, Evelyn Mae 
Schafer, Teresa McNeal, Sylvia Ann 
Arnold, Judy Godfrey. Anita Joyce 
King, Virginia Ann Howard, Carol 
Ann Leake, Judy Frazier, Jo Ann 
Rust, Hal Leake. Judy Williams, 
Judy and Linda Six, Renee Coving
ton, Hugh Hodges, Janie Seifert, 
Stephanie Jones, Susie Harris, 
Larry Prescott and Scotty Engel.

Study Completed In 
Meeting Of Asbury 
Methodist Society

A study course was completed 
and plans were made for repreeen- 
tetion at a sone meeting of Meth
odist Women at Big Spring Tues
day, when the Aabury Methodist 
Woman's Society met in the church 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. J. 8. Grimes, Mrs. J. A. An
drews and Mrs. Carmel Pirtle are 
representing ths society s t the 
sone meeting.

Final chapters of the book, 
"Women of the Scriptures,’’ were 
discussed by Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr„ 
snd Mrs. Grimes reviewed th e  
last two chapters of the supplemen
tary book, "Feminine Faces," to 
complete a series of lessons. Tht 
devotional speaker was Mrs. An
drews.

Officers made their reports for 
the last three months, the third 
quarter of the society’s year. An
nouncement was made that a new 
study course, titled "Missions at the 
Grassroots," will start next Mon
day.

Mrs. Harrison Bickley and Mrs. 
Carson served refreshments to a 
new member. Mrs. Rex Hughes, 
those on program and Mrs. Theo 
Ferguson, r.io. John Henderson, 
Mrs. Lennol Hester, Mrs. J 1 m 
Moore, Mrs. George Lawless, Mrs. 
Grace Wright. Mrs. George Dam
ron. Mrs. Preston Pirtle, Mrs. Car
mel Pirtle and Mrs. Clyde Gwyn.

SOCIETY
gUR COLCMAN. M U r

New Members Join 
Social Group And 
Guests For Dance

Two couples were received as 
new members by the 6t. Anne's 
Social Group in Its square dance 
meeting Monday night. They are 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wrage and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Love.

Guests present Included Mrs. J.
R. Pool. Mrs. Frank J. Rupman, 
Donna Mae Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Ellison Tom, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Tom of Stanton and Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. WUkerson of Stanton. 

Members present Included Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. McCamy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Wolcott, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Waldschmldt, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. O. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. La
mar Lunt, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Je
rome, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brodigan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kent, Mr. an^ 
Mrs. Joe Canon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Geisler, Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Bowen, Mr. and Mr.s. Ben 
Daiisby, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs 
Jack DeBarbrie.

AT UVALDE
Delbert Downing of Midland will i 

be featured speaker at the annual
NAVY BUYS JET PLANES

Molten rock inside the earth is 
called magma, a Greek word mean
ing dough.

WASHINGTON—(/Pi—T h e Navy 
Uvalde Chamber of Commerce ban- ! has awarded a $21.877,800 contract

to the Chance Vought Aircraft 
Plant at Dallas for an unspecified 
number of P7U jet fighter planes.

quet Tuesday night. The dinner this 
year will be held in the Kincaid 
Hotel ballroom.

Classes Are Opened 
In Baptist Churches

The Oalvary Baptist Church and 
the First Baptist Church report a 
total enroHment of 134 for the first 
night of their Sunday 8ch<x)l en
largement campaign Monday night

The Calvary Church 1s sponsor
ing one class taught by the Rev. J. 
Clifford Harris, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church at Denver Ci ty .  
The enrolJnent is 45. Harris is 
teaching the book, “The Church 
Using Its Sunday School,” for all 
of the church. The class begins at 
7:30 each night through Friday.

E3ght books are being taught in 
the First Baptist Church with a 
first night enrollment of 89. Her
bert J. Findley, educational direc
tor of the First Baptist Church 
at Guthrie, Okla.. is the leader of 
the school and the teacher of the 
adult class. Other teachers Include 
Mrs. Noel Cason of Midland and 
Mrs. H. Truman Maxey of Okla
homa City, young people; Eileen 
EJlis. of Galveston, primary: Mrs. 
W. H. Porter of Lubbock, nursery: 
Mrs. Walter Crowder of Oklahoma 
City, beginner: Gayle Keeter bf
Dallas. Junior, and Mrs. W. J. Lltes 
of Albuquerque. Intermediate-sen
ior. Classes b e g i n  at 7 o’clock 
nightly.

Film Pr(
Convocation Plans 
Occupy Auxilwy

A motkm picturt 
overMRi mlaalonB gav* 
an’s AuxtUary of tb« T 
copal Choreh a ooncrBta i d »  ol 
the reeulti of tu  vaiukKmtf eon- 
tdbutkms a$ a meeting la $Xt 
Parish Houee Monday afterMM.

The fUm wai'shown duriot 
program period, and In a boinass 
session members dleousmrt their 
part In the *"""*! doovocation of 
North Texas Xplsoopal Churches 
scheduled here March 13 and 13.

Mrs. J. P. Butler, a regional of
ficer, will be a delegate to the con
vocation, and the auxiliary elected 
a l s o  Its president, Mrs. W. IL 
Potts, and Idrs. Paul Kolm, Mrs. W. 
D. Henderson. Mrs. Xmll Rammsa 
and Mrs. Hal Rachal as delegates.

Alternates will be Mrs. Frank N. 
Shriver, Mrs. William Kerr, Mrs. 
W. D. Hamm, Mrs. Frank Aishby 
and Mrs. James Parker.

Plans were begun for the Fall 
HRTiaar which the suxUlaTy w i l l  
sponsor as a fund-raising project 
of this year.

Hostesses for the meeting were | 
Mrs, W. H. Oswalt, Mrs. K. C. 
Slough and Mrs. D. N. Fink.

FRIENDLY CLUB MEETS
McCAMEY — The Friendly 42 

Club met Friday night in the Park 
Building with Mrs. T. B. McKIlish 
as hostess. Refreshments were 
served to Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gibbs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Collls, Mrs. C. C. | 
Roberts, Mrs. Alma Green and Dr. 
McClish. The next meeting will be I 
on March 10 with Mrs. Tom Fuller] 
as hostess.

Eggs of the iguana, a large lizzard. 
are fancied by South American 
gourmets.

Pigs imder 150 pounds appear to 
stand heat better than heavier ones.
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.A  SIZE AND PRICE FOR EVERY FAMILY BUDGET!
N o  matter where you live—in'a big house 
with a larse kitchen or in a small cottage with / 
tiny kitchen—there’s an electric range to fit. 
Apartment-size electric ranges,'with either three 
or four surface cooking units take up very 
little room space yet give you lots of cooking 
space and large ovens. Larger electric ranges' 
are available with fully automatic controls and 
two large ovens, if you like. There IS a size 
and price for every family budget, so cook the 
clean, fast, thrifty way. O f  course, it’s electric '

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

R.L.IIUJ.BK,

m /  THE BEST
BUY e le c t r ic /

Your favorita alactric opptianc# 
daaler or homo furnishing stor# will 
show you tha naw aloctrk rang#' 
with a ll tha naw faaturas which 
maka cooking oosy and aconomicale*
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Daddy Rlnctail stood down on the 
Bephant Path, talking with an old 
friend he hadn't seen In a long, 
long time. The friend's name was 
Shagganappy. His own little bey 
was with him, but It had been such 
a long time since Daddy Ringtail 
had seen Shagganappy. Daddy Ring
tail had nrrer seen Shagganappsr’s 
little boy at all.

D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L
Doddy Ringtoil And 
Th« Shagganoppy

By WBS-.BT DATI!

SIDE GLANCES

•V

V

. r. a. I

"Happy day there. Shagganappy I" 
Daddy Ringtail said.

"I don't believe I remember your 
name." Shacganappy said. "I never 
wa.s good at remembering things.”

"I'm Daddy Ringtail.” Daddy 
Ringtail told him. “That's a fine- 
looking boy you've got there."

Shagganappy looked around him. 
“Oh yes." he said, “the boy. I had 
quite forgotten I had him with 
me."

Daddy Ringtail laughed. “Why 
Shagganappy I” he said. “You don't 
remember things any better than 
you used to.”

“Yes. Shagganappy.“ Shagganap
py said. "I don't remember very 
weU at all.”

“But my name Is not ‘Shagga
nappy.' " Daddy Ringtail reminded 
him. “Shagganappy l.s your name.”

“Oh yes.” said Shagganappy. 
“Shagganappy Is my name, and we 
are friends, and why don't we talk 
about old times of fun together?” 
Well. Daddy Ringtail wanted to do 
It. but there couldnt be much talk
ing about old times of fun together, 
because Shagganappy didn't re-

%  '

member the old times. “I'm aor- 
ry,” hb said, “but 1 don't remem
ber.”

While Shagganappy was trying to 
remember, ^ d d y  Rlngta'l noticed 
that a suing was tied around each 
of Shagganappy’s fingers. “V.liat 
are those strtngs on your fingers 
for?” Daddy Ringtail had to ask.

“Well, let’s see now," said the 
Shagganappy. “Let's see If I can 
r e m e m b e r . ” The Shagganappy

thought and thought. What were 
the strings on his fingers for? “I 
remember I I remember!” s a i d  
Shagganapppy at last. "The strings 
on my fingers are for ms to re
member that I mustn't forget a

KgBethteg.**
But ah me. poor Shagganappy. Ha 

couldnt remember t h e  something 
that the strings on his fingers were 
to help him remember not to for- 
get. Poor, poor fellow. Oh but 
happy remembering things to you 
at your house. Happy day! 
(Oopyiight 1960. General Features 

Corp.)

RBOULAR insertions In the Re
porter-Telegram will build a repu
tation for your name—and for srour 
wares. Successful merchants the 
country over have proven this fact 
through years of successful use of 
the classified columns.
Sell your surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram classified ad.

Miss Flora Says: RtmgmbBr Birthdoyi with our 
Loytly Flowtrt.

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
m iJJb m G k V

OUT OUR WAY

’'TTi* Firs Fimnd wm
joai th iri--” 

Say» La/fil Oli, " //you  
would flirt

W ltk kamarda iiro
bring» your w ay--"  

(3a »ura yoa 'ra eorarad 
RIGHT today!)

By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE
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2 lb  cr*
J ’Rwiluam3
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(SASTCIC JUICES.'-w WHÄT 
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HATCUlM*

O O T ? .  ^

áoNNE
OH AhJD 

TAKE A 
f R E e  
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VIC FLINT -By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
SH4U I PICK UP Xf 
YOUR SUITE. SISCID ?

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
:«5 W. WaU Phone 24

— By m Tr R IL L  B L O W E R

AH, MR5. SAYBROOK. 
CMR15TOPMER 15 OUT, I SE€. 
THE CHANCE TD 5EE YOU 
AIONE POR 
A MINUTE.

iÌHi. .

WHAT 15 rr, 
MR. MANGLE? 
YOU SOUND 50 

SERIOUS.

' ^ 1
/ ^ l  AM. I THINK I 4
1 HAVE KXJND A WAY
1 TO END CHRISTOPHERS
V  COWATOONE5S/ J

__________ -S »RyTMS »  COwevcF 7?Ar
fíOS TUá TA£  £SA srooef^O JtSSB A lL

tP I RgPCRRSO X) A BASeSALL. 
irmRUAL Of UM£ *e A CMUlCXXR
r  S lip OP Twé

] lb r i¿u g / NATLStAliV 1
1b SAY PERtOO'

KTCNOtD
04.

m e n !

Olartcr —  srr--
PRAMP — »OONO---
1 PTFAR 1 AM MCWUWr- 
ARILY CONPUSED AS 
X> Tre TYRMiNoujeY* 

MOWtVER--

---T mE MAYOR WILL VERIF/ MV
T i t i e  o f  g e n e r a l  m am aöer  o p
TW P SUADYSiOff ARÓ VL P ÇcOi!

WELL, BOYS ANO<3mvl̂ , L ; 
SEE TOUVE HEARD TWe t 

Great news > _____ /
WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

1 PCWT 
KNOW HOW 
YOU MANAûcD 
TO FOLLOW SE 
HERE. EA5V... 
Sur THI9HA5 
GOT TO STOPII

BUT, NIKI... 
3U»T WHO I*
following

PRISCILLA'S POP
r

By AL VEEMER

I  HATE TO gWNG f  BUT— OKAY I  GIVE UPl 
IT UP. BUT WHO [ MEET MC AT BREAK- 
WA5 eating SUPPER VfAST, AND NE'U WCA/E i 
WHEN NOU ARK.IUED T~'~7:?iLf<>GrniER. )
LAST night? ano who I ------

FIBST?

NO CAR FOLLOWINGI 
ILL  ORIVE 200 MILE5 
BV DAWN, AVOIDING THE
MAIN high w ays__ AMD
HE LL N EV EK  TRACE

H E L P !  -

I V

r r  WAS AN
AA/FUL NIGHTMARE. 
1 SAW A  MONSTER 
WTTH A NOSE 

A N D  LO NS

K  SUREU 
RIGHT AWAV 
I  THO UG HT 

OFYOU!

aoJm sLM L

HOMER HOOPEE

I'LL WOLD >t>UQ MAT 
POR you 7t>0,MA-

r s
By RAND TAYLOR

LAWSNATCNER-
a i 0  5 04  A KNOCK-OUT 

yTTHEOLD _  *
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BUY BALDRIDGE'S^“"
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread
RED RYDER

c\ERYTn,'^C;'5 Q'JlE' 
T-C'jC,hT 1D s it  
 ̂ G \ '\E  V'.T-i YCu ,

r  \^ l  ARE PlL'SÆ 
r  P..£H"Y OF T-\T  GC-D STJ*"',

T ]

AO^E 5E'i '̂ SH.PPED 
SOON f

Í  YE coder's 
A.S0'HE9 ONE • 

AP-̂ ER \nE P..'. 
ÔE ST"”D'

w w

SE'^0 
O NOP PO' 

THIS ONE
?hE"T.

By FRED HARMAN

ALLEY OOP By V. T. HAMLIN
NOJ FiSSEZED  \5URE.' DO VOU  ̂ ------VKPCTMLESS ? VvE
T 5 T E A L  ¿TUEEN KNO>W OP AN I' WITH \ C A S H E D  IN THE  
UMPA'5 eevA L /E A S IE R  WAv / THAT C L D \  CWE MLTJ <SCT 

J E W E L S ^  y T O  F IN A N CE ( 5 TRIN6  (OF \ C F F  KIN6  <SU2 
CUR VETSJU5 V Wo r t h l e s s  f=c c  5 ix

PR C U EC TJ^ RCCK5T/ MILLICW.'

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

DtOOE -  YOU 
AWAROCO 
THE TOeASURE, 
BUT WE COn 'TAy»/” I'T *

UNLESS ITS A 
SO-50  SPLIT! 
w e 'l l  OlG UP 
THE REST ON 

THE 
SAVE

t : t h a t 's  a  s w e l l  
SASiS, p a r t n e r '
WE c a n  Í^EST REAL
c o m f o r t a b l y  OM

THAT

« I Fv •*

WE ll  'ew\ cxG 
UP THE PEST, eh ,
pa rtn er  T ^
CAN REST <5n 
THAT BASI«;,
TOO'

i 1-i.S

VEH..0UT TH «  
16 D IFFEREN T. 
C 5C A e ..Y jU 5T  

CAN'T CSCwwm"M. I 'cwt t

W E L L .!  WASN'T 
R EA LLY  <SCINC3 
TC s t e a l  'EM 

e x a c t l y /

Y'MEAN TH ERES  
WAYS T S T E A L  
TH AT AIN'T-,
s t e a l in g  f
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REAL ESTATE
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Coffee Cup At Plamor Is 
Desirable Place To Eat

The Coffee Cup, 111 North 
Weatherford Street, rapidly la be
coming known aa one of Midland's 
moat deelrable eating placea. Open 
from 6 am. to midnight, the Cof-

203 U fte tt  Bldg. Ph. 100

General
Contractors

★

Building
Materials
Commgrcial and 
Residgntial Work

Mid-West 
Lumber Co.
JOB B. W RIGHT, Mgr. 

1302 W.N. Front Ph. 1106

George W. Robnett 
To Address Lions 
Club Wednesday

George Washington Robnett of 
Chicago, 111., executive aecreUry of 
the National Laymen's Council of 
Uie Church League of America, will 
be the guest apeaker at the meet
ing of the Midland Lions Club 
Wednesday noon In Hotel Schar- 
bauer. He will be introduced by 
John B. Mills, program chairman.

"The Trend to the Left In Edu- 
caUon” or “How Far Has Commun
ism Crept Into Education?'' will be 
the subject of Robnett's address.

Members of other service clubs 
and other interested persons are 
invited to attend the luncheon.

Robnett Is well-known In busl- 
ne-ss and advertising circles of the 
nation. For many yrars he has 
carried on special study and re
search concernmg the forces and 
processes which reflect trends and 
changaa In American society. He is 
said to be one of the nation's six 
best Informed authorities on or
ganised radicalism and communism.

A capacity attendance Is expected 
at the Wedneaday meeting.

Last Rites Held For 
Valley's Bill Shater

MISSION. TEXAS— The Val
ley's BUI Shafer was Interred Mon
day.

i The 74-year-old pioneer figure 
and hero of Cleo Elawson's novel. 
■She Came to the Valley,’' died 
Sunday rrlght.

William Shafer came to the 
Lower VaUey by way of Q Paso 
in 1900. At various times he was a 
deputy sheriff. Texas Ranger and 
general guardian of the peace here.

Shafer was characterized as Bill 
Lester In Miss Dawson’s novel. 
When she returned here In 1945 
after the novel’s publication, Shafer 
shared honors with her at a recep
tion.

•*« «. ». Ml 0»t
imMaspoeatma

We have a compieta Usa of tho Ftseat Bnildlng Materlab and 
sapply your needs—regartBeae a^ bpw large or smaQ.

J . C. VELYIH LUMBER CO.
BUILDERS a 

2*4 N. Fort Worth
DESIGNTRS LL'MBER DEALERS

Phone 1554

GENUINE 
TRACTOR PARTS

MIDLAND
TRACTOR

COMPANY
For^ Tractors . . Dear
born Form Equipment 
. , Berkeley Water Sys
tems . . Loyne-Bowler 
Irri^Hon Pumps.
301 South Baird Phone 1688

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Pender W'ork a Automobile Painting 

“Good As Any — Better Than Moat”
807 Eost Florida Phone 2419

"Be Wise — Economize" 
PHONE 3591
ECONOMY 

SUPPLY CO.
Plumbing end Heating

Equipment
Wlioleaale Only to 

Pinnibtng *  Heating Contractors

J h a y e s

E L E C T R I C
CO M PAN Y

Phone 186

P A N N E L L
B R O S .

Ready-Mix
Concrete,
Sand & 
Gravel

Corner Pecos and 
West North Front 

Phone 1797 
MIDLAND, TEXAS

f

WESTLAND GROaRY A I a RKET
\

Firw Foods •  Mea*» •  Frctlr.Vegatabies 
WE DELIVER I .

» or W«N

Buy
M EA D 'S

F IN E
B R E A D

It ŝ Fresher-ized

fee Cup servea short orders as weU 
as meals.

The Coffaa Cup was opened 
along with tha naw Plamor Lanea, 
one of West Texas' finest bowling 
alleys, recently. A partition sepa
rates the alleys and restaurant. The 
restaurant la convenient to bowlers 
who desire a snack, but many oth
ers also enjoy tha fine food and 
pleasant service.

In answer to many queries, A1 
Boring, owner, sajri the Coffee Cup 
solicits the business of everyone, re
gardless of whether they are bowl
ers. It Is equipped to serve a large 
number of persons at all times.

Home-made plea and other fine 
foods are specialties.

Boring spared no effort to make 
the Plamor Lanea the finest and 
ha says he Intends for the place 
to keep the fine reputation it has 
earned.
Plainer WaU-Eqalpped

The Plamor Is equipped with 12 
Brun-swlck alleys, four of which 
are devoted to open play, making 
It possible to take care of non
league plavers during all hours the 
establishment Is open.

Other equipment Includes 12 
semi - automatic plnsetUng ma
chines. 12 electric-eye fouling de
vices and two shuffleboards.

Re.st rooms and lockers are other 
facilities added for the bowler's con
venience.

Plenty of parking space Is avail
able near the Plamor Lanes, especi
ally at night when play is heaviest.

For an afternoon or evening of 
wholesome recreation, you a r e  in
vited to visit Plamor Lanes.

Economy Supply Is Wholesale Firm

The Economy Supply Company, located on old West Highway SO, Is a wholesale dealer for many plumbing 
and heating contractors In Midland and surrounding territory. The firm was established here In June, 
1948. by John Fogarty of Fort Worth. Kenneth Tudor Is ths local manager. Other Economy Supply 
Company stores are located at Fort Worth, Lubbock, Houston and Bryan. Another Is planned for Dallas

In the near future.

Trapeze Work Is Tame 
Compared To Elevator

LOS ANGELES —i/Pv— Running 
an elevator, says Bobblette Yvonne 
La Velle, Is too perilous. So she Is 
gomg back to the hlgh-flymg tra
peze work .she u.sed to do.

She's returning to the big top 
thLs Summer. In preparation, she 
divorced Joseph Carvalho, a singer, 
charging him with cruelty.

The occupational hazards of pilot
ing an elevator she listed as “get
ting pushed around, eihowed, struck 
by umbrellas and even knocked 
down” I

Massaert Of 2,000 
Pro-Nationalists In 
Shanghai Is Reported

TAIPEI. FORMOSA - h/P1— The 
Chinese Nationalist Defense Min- 
Utry said Tuesday 3,800 pro-Na- 
tlonallsls were massacred by the 
Communists In the Shanghai area.

The reported massacre occurred 
in the Pootung Industrial area 
across the Whangpoo River from 
Shanghai, the ministry said. There 
was no way for outsiders to check 
the report.

The Nationalist version said Red 
secret service men. posing as Na- 
tlonalLst officers, organized an anti
communist force in the Pootung 
district. Pour thousand pro-Na- 
tionallsts volunteered, the ministry 
said.

All but 200 of these, the ministry 
asserted, were massacred. No date 
was given. The ministry said Its re
port was based on Intelligence 
agents’ reports.

I ---------------------- ------- -
The three principal language 

areas of A.sla are China, India and 
the Persl-Arablc nation.^.

White-Tail Deer 
Still Scarce In Big 
Bend, Report Says

WASHINGTON — The 300 
white-tail deer In Big Bend Na
tional Park have not rtcovertd from 
1948 losses due to an unidentified 
disease, the National Park Service 
reported Tuesday.

In a general report on wild life 
population In national parks, the 
service also said a survey Is under 
way In the Big Bend to determine 
If vegetation has recovered suffi
ciently to restock the Mexican Big 
Horn.

The report stated that reatocklng 
of the park with antelope has been 
successful and that peccaries have 
increased to 300 In the area.

During World War I, Marine 
Corps aviation consisted of 282 
officers and 2,180 enlisted men.

Cousin Rolland 
To The Rescue!
LONG BEACH. CALIF.—(AV- 

Rolland Trnman, attorney, a 
third ooaatn of Frealdent Tru
man, eays he believes “Coaeta 
Harry has been kidnaped by lefV- 
wingera”

To remedy the sltoatlon, he’s 
decided to run for Congreea, he 
saya

“When elected I abail ntlllM 
all my efforts to rescue the Pres
ident from his abductors,’’ hs 
said. “I feel that Cousin Harry 
Is being held prisoner by advlseri 
who lean to eociallstic philoso
phies of government.”

Truman, 37, Is a Democrat but 
will run on both tickets against 
the Democratic incumbent, Clyde 
Doyla

McNeal Paint & Supply Co.
handles anything the house owner, 
paint controctor, painter or anyone 
would wont in . . .
• PAINTS • WALLPAPER
• BRUSHES • LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS • SUPPLIES

"Quality Point for ANY Type Job" 
509 South Loroino Phone 860

A & L Housing & Lumber Co.
DfBTBIBCTORS

REYNOLD'S ALUMINUM WINDOWS
All T ypes. . .
Besidenlial, Commercial 
ALUNIHUM & STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—
THE FINEST MADE!

201 N. Carrizo Phon« 949 'Í -  !

BEAUCHAMP REFBIGEBAnON SERVICE
Gibson Refrigerators— R C.A. Radios— Apex Washers 

and Sweepers— Air Conditioning— Sales— Service 
tie  NORTH .MAIN PHONE 604

AUSTIN SHEET METAL WORKS
.\lr Conditioning — Heating — Ventilating

ESTIMATING— ENGINEERING
General Sheet Metal Contractors

2201 W. Woll Phone 2705

m e e  1890
OVER 59 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 

BANKING SERVICE
Total Capital Structure Investment Over $1,100,000 00 

'Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

Linoleum —  Aspholt and Rubber Tile 
Floor Sanding and Finishing

T H E  L I N O L E U M  S T U D I O
1310 W. Ohio Phone 3779

SHEPARD ROOFING & METAL CO.
"REAL ROOFS"

Residential & Commercial Work 
$iheet Metal of ,AI| Kinds Rock Wool Insnlatlon

Phone 887 1811 West South Front Si.

A. F. GATES CABINET SHOP
We build furniture fixtures, cabinets, doors, windows, 
screens, to harmonize with your home or other buildings. 
Phone 1981 411 West Kentucky

MI D L A N D  I B O N WORKS
ORNAMENTAL and 8TRCCTCRAL STEEL 

Oacar and Tom Watltagton
900 N. W. Front St.. Mldlond, Texos, Telephone 2303

C H R YSLER  A IRTEM P  
Air Conditioning Equipment

SALES and SERVICE

The FITZGERALD Co.
104 So. Colorado Phone 3145

F L O O R  S E R V I C E  CO.
FLOOR W AXING  
and Polishing 

1010 South Colorado Phone 3495

TILE!

204 S. Main

•  .Reel Til# *  Rubber Tile 
•  Plastic Til# •  Asphalt Tila

•  Acoustical Tila Ceilings 
All Materiel end Labor Guoronteod.

You Can Install It or Wo Will.
If It's TUa and you walk on It or look at It—wo hart Ik

UNITED TILE CO. rh 3. 1«

FINEST ALLEYS 
IN WEST TEXAS

a
ALL NEW EQUIPMENT

a
NEW LOCATION

a
Try "THE COFFEE CUF” 

serving Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner

Plamor Lanes
111 N. Weatherford

Boots Made 
To Order

Handmade Neteboeka 
and Pureea, Child- 
rea’s Boots, Bridle«
Shoe Repair.

FLOYD rm uAY
AND COMPANY

112 E. Wall Phone 725

CITY TBANSFEB and STORAGE
MOVING— CRATIN G— LOCAL HAULING

213 South Baird — Phone 22S1 — Night Phone 483-J
Gene Shelburne — Gene Shelburne, Jr.

Vans For Long Distance Moving

The Steak House
'TINE FOOD —  OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 Watt Wall Phone 9546

APPLIANCE COMPANY

Radios, Reirigerators, Home Freezers, 
Aulomatic Washers, Dish Washers, 

Ironers, Eleclric Ranges
607 W. Missouri Art. Phone 3507

Number 1
615

W. Woll
Phono 2847

M A J E S T I C  C L E A N E R S
"GOOD CLEANING DOESN'T COST IT PAYS'"

Number 2
1409 N. 

Big Spring 
Phone 290

m  RE3K>RTiai-TBLE01tAld, ACTDXAITD, TZZA8, m. iM »-v

Economy Supply Company 
Serves Large Territory

All types of plumbing eu^iplles 
and tlzturw are obtalnaUe by 
wholesale customers at Eoonomy* 
Supply Company, located on the 
old West Highway 80.

TTie firm aleo Mils wholesale to 
heating contractors and has a full 
line of equipment.

Other equipment featured by 
ScoDomy Sui^ly Company Is cop
per pipe for drainage and water 
systems. Cast Iron p|pe and flx- 
tLires also are available, as well as 
complete septic tanks.

National cast Iron plum ing fix
tures are stocked by the firm, In 
addition to Ablndgon commodes 
and bowla. Steel pipes and fittings 
are other Items.

Lawaon water heaters and John 
Zink floor fumaoea art handled 
by Economy.
Tnder Is Manager

Kenneth Tudor la manager of the 
firm and he also covers a wide 
territory around Midland. H 1 s 
ssdas territory extends from Sweet
water to Pecos along U. 8. High
way 80, aa well as the areas around 
Big Laka, Barnhart and San An
gelo to tha south and Andrews 
and Semlnola to the north.

Tha firm was established here 
on June 1, 1948, by John Fogarty 
of Fort Worth. Other Economy Sup
ply Company outlets are located at 
Fort Worth, Lubbock, Houston and 
Bryan.

Tudor said ha is grateful for the 
patronage the firm la enjoying and 
sees even greater possibilities for 
this area In the years ahead.

Flumblng and heating contrac
tors art Invited to get estimates on

Cify May Go Into 
Parking Business

PHILADELPHIA — (/Fi _  The 
nation's third largest city may soon 
go into the parking business. Phila
delphia Mayor Bernard Samuel has 
appointed a five-member City Park
ing Authority “to study and try to 
solve the traffic congestion prob
lem."

The mayor said the city might 
coiutruct underground parking sites 
to relieve traffic tie-ups.

Eaco products. The telepiMBa num. 
ber is 2M1.

The firm has Its owa Ingkage 
to tho warehouse here whkk Mikes 
it poesible to keep Ite oIoUb  re- 
plenl^ied with the least poMftls 
delay. r ”

WALKER'S
NURSEBT
Complofa Solactloii of 
Londfcopa Motariob 

o
PEAT MOSS 

a
INSECTICIDES

o
FERTILIZER

o

Plant Your OwnI 
Sava With Our Coth 

And Carry Pricttl

And raws 
Highwoy

Phon#
2 0 1 0

, universo! lonquoqc
of GOODWILL'

Order yonn from

BUDDY'S 
FLOWERS

FnlUam 1588 West Wall 
Phones 408 and 2418

B E N D I X
ECONOMAT

^  BENDIX
Q ccnom oit

AUTOMATIC WASHFRTba Washer Thot Cauldn't 
Hoppen— At A Price Yau 
Wan't Believe— *189”

$18.00 DOWN —  24 MONTHS TO PAY

WESTERN APPLIANCE, Inc.
210 N. Calaroda Phone 3035

Furino Ranga Chackers
For A Big Calf Crop.

W I L L I A M S
Feed&
Supply

’■'st Highway 
Phone Mil

Prompt ond Accurate
Free Delivery 

On All Pretcriptiont

P A L A C E
DRUG STORE

lOSSo. Moin Phone 38

.Lovelier. . .  Cleaner
VENETIAN BLINDS 
Let us show you the extra 

beauty... new deanibilify and 
lasting lervice yoa get w i^  our 
custom made Venetian blioda 
of nationally advertised

IfklHO Twrcaco SLATJ VWfVl MASTIC TAN

BOCK WOOL 
INSULATION

Finest Materials . . . 
Expert Workmonship,

Fireprcxif, Vermin Proof, 
Moisture Proof ond 

Sound Proof.

Shn-B-Fil Venetian 
Blind Nig. Co.

900 N. Weotherferd 
Phone 2633

SOXiTHERV

PHONE 5
310 5. Main

Helbert and Helbert
Cantroctan

Concrete, Poring ireoklng 
ond Sand Biosting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory 

14 yean tn boataeoa 
In Midland.

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

BAKER OIL CO
C O S D E N

Highar Octana Gasolina
and

Para-Fina Motar Oils 
Voadol Motor Ofit 

Unitad Tirai and Tubas
See year leeaJ Coedeo dealer for 

QoeSty F etreleom ProdacU .

1409 L  Woll— 2110 W. Woll 
Phene 42

STOP A-r
t h e  sign

OF THE 
COSDEN
t r a f f i c

COP



fan My Brow

Andy Laska. 19, (cts his brow coolrd by Rhode Island State's Charlie 
Stewart In attempt to prerent shot by the Holy Cross forward In

Boston Garden.

Sciioolboy Cage Quints Carry Outstanding 
Records Into State Championship Tourney

B y T h e  A saaciated rreaa

T h e  M tasuns that will vie for three 
■ tate h ic h  school basketball cham- 
pknahipe a t Austin Thursday. Fri
d a y  and Saturday carry some fancy 
records to  the tournament.

Cayuffa, for mstance, goes into 
th e  Class B  meet with a record of 
41 Ttctorles and no defeats Waelder 
is  tn th e  same class and has won 40 
a n d  lo st  o n ly  one.

Play tn the three-day court car- 
nlral starts at 8:45 am. Thursday. 
Class A and B teams see action the 
first day. with Class AA teams open- 
tac Friday.

C orpus Christi's 31 victories and 
loar defeats Is the most impressive 
record  am on g  the eight in the Class 
AA tournament. Defending Cham
p ion  Texas City, back to try for a 
secon d  straight crown, has won 22 
an d  lo st five.

Tops of Class A teams Ls Bird- 
v ille  of I \ ir t  Worth with 29 wins

J __ J- T  J 1 1

WATCH
REPAIRS
22 Years Experience 

Wg rgpoir any makg 
wafek ond guoronte« 

it for
ONE YEAR

I and three defeats.
I The complete entry list for the 
I three tournaments (won-loss records 
in parenthesis •:

I Class AA—Vernon (18-41; Austin 
(El Paso» (17-6>; Sweetwater (30- 

j5' ; Highland Park (Dallas* (15-6»; 
Texarkana '22-4>; Texas City (23- 
5»: Corpus Chrustl (31-4>; Harlingen 

! (12-9».
Class A—Canyon (19-4»; Ballmger 

(19-8»; Blrdville »Fort Worth» (29- 
3»; Oa.'ton (19-8»; Teague (26-7»; 
Lockhart (26-3»; French (Beau
mont* (23-2»; South San Antonio 

:(16-11*.
i Class B—Gruver (23-4»: Early

(Browmwood* (29-7»; Forreston (30- 
7»; Cayuga (47-0»; Warren (39-6»; 
Waelder (40-1»; Bishop »20-2»; Mar
fa (14-1*.

I Pecos Enterprise 
Has New City Editor

PECOS—Kenneth Bond, the first 
Journalism graduate of Texas A6:M 
College, has been named city editor 
of the Pecos Enterprise. He has 

I been with the newspaper since he 
graduated tn January.

Bond served three years in the Air 
Force before entering college. His 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bond.

I reside in Pampa.
'■ He will serve as sports writer for 
' the Pecos newspaper tn addition to 
i his duties as city editor. Bond also 
; has been named Pecos correspxindent 
' for The Midland Reporter-Telc- 
I gram.
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City Cagers Post 
Top-Heavy Scores

The Ted Thompson quintet and Watkins Mobil made 
a rout of the City Cage League games here Monday night.

Watkins racked the Mid-West Lumber outfit by a 
70 to 48 score and Ted’s Terrors came along in the finale 
to give the VFW a 66 to 12 whipping, the worst of the 
season in league play.

Roy Price, Watkins Mo
bil’s high scoring boy, went 
all out in leading his team to 
victory. He banked 38 points to 
jump far Into the lead as Individual 
scorer In the league.

Roy was foUowed closely by Wal
den who meshed 18 points and by 
his brother. Howard Price, who 
counted 18.

Mid-West made its tilt a battle 
until the half. The first quarter 
score was 15-15 and the halftime 
c o ^ t  was 39-33, favoring Mobil. 
Prom there on it was Mobil with 
a capital M.
Teds In Ron-Away

The score in the Ted Thompson- 
VFW tilt tells the story. When a 
team gets beat 65 to 13 something 
Is wrong and It was the Vets' in
ability to hit the basket in this 
case.

P O R T S
L A N T S

SHORTY SHELBURNE
Jim Prince, counted on to give the 

non-paying, fence-riding customers 
outside Longhorn League parks 
.some busy moments this year while 
with Midland, has gone "front of
fice."

Prince Is helping sell fence signs 
and scorebook ad.s for Harold Webb i 
while the Skipper ts out scouting 
material for the Indians. '

Ted's Terrors scored 16 points. str1?Uy ^leg7l^'* '
enough to w^. in the ; He'll resume his role as first base-
^ d  ccjasted from there. The i man-long ball knocker March 25

Track Drills 
Stepped U p

The Midland High track 
squad set a fast pace in track 
and field eventa at Mem
orial Stadium Monday after
noon but the real work is to 
come.

Candidates in each event got down 
to business for a short time in Mon
day's drills. However, much time 
was taken up fitting the boys with 
spiked shoes. Tuesday was marked 
by coaches as the day when busi
ness would pick up.

Larry Friday showed his stuff in 
running a 83-second, 440 dash and 
A1 Scoggins was uncovered as a pos
sible threat in the event.

Scoggins set the pace until the 
last turn where he had hard luck 
and faltered. He may be the lead
ing 440 candidate in a few days. 
Hatfield On Hardies

Leo Hatfield appears to be the 
best hurdle prospect outside of Har- 
rle Smith. Hatfield worked on 
form Monday and is learning to get 
low as he goes over the barriers.

Smith, who has been slowed by a 
recent illness, took several laps with 
an eye on getting in shape. He is a 
letterman from last season.

Dan Black. Stan Coker, Rpy Kim- 
sey. Ralph Brooks, W. H. TWack, 
Dalton Byerley and several others 
have set themselves for certain 
events and are moving tow'ard per
fection in them.

Coach Garvin Beauchamp gave 
his pitchers and catchers a lengthy 
session Monday and topped it off 
with some fly chasing for the entire 
baseball squad. Conditioning drills 
still are In progress and diamond 
workouts won't start In earnest un
til next week.

Ailing Stars Pose 
Questions A t Big 
Time W ork Camps

By RALPH RODEN
NEW YORK — (/P)—  Major league baseball’s 1950 

Spring training season opens Wednesday and each of the 
16 camp sites will house at least one “question mark.” 

The world champion New York Yankees, for instance, 
anxiously will be watching Joe DiMaggio, Johnny Mize 
and Tommy Henrich go through their paces.

The questions:
Has DiMaggio recovered 

completely from the heel ail
ment?

44.

College Basketball
By The AMOciwted Press

Hardln-Simmona 57, Arizona 53. 
Sam Houston 47, Southwest Texas 

I.
Stephen F. Austin 83. East Texas

61.
Texas A&M 48. Southwestern 46. 
New Mexico 77, Arizona State 

(Tempe) 71.
Bradley 57, Tulsa 56.
Ohio State 69, Michigan 58. 
Wisconsin 67, Northwestern 53. 
Indiana 80, Illinois 66.
Kansas State 74, Colorado 49. 
NYU 66. Notre Dame 63.

WHARTON WINS *nTLE
LAREDO —i/Pi— Wharton County 

Junior College whipped Laredo Jun
ior College 52-44 Monday night and 
wrapped up the South Texas Junior 
College Conference championship 
with the victoo’-

found the Thompsonmen in the 
lead 21 to 6.

Wiles was high scorer with 18 
points for the Teds. Copper Daugh-
rrty had 13 points.

The box scores: 
Watkins MabU (7S) FG FT F TP
Price, R.................... ...13 3 1 38
Walden .................. ... 8 3 3 18
Watkins ................... ... 3 0 3 6

I Price. H.................... ... 8 0 0 16
1 Childress ................. ... 1 0 0 3

Totals ............... 33 4 7 70
Mid-West (48) FG FT F TP
Rogers .................... ... 1 3 3 5
Harris. H.................. .„ 5 3 4 13

! Woodard ................. 7 2 0 16
Dunagan ................. ... 5 0 1 10
Harris, M.................. ... 3 0 3 4
Foster ...................... ... 0 0 1 0

Totals ............... .30 8 10 48
T. Thampaon (65) FG FT F TP
Baker ............ ... 4 0 4 8
Daugherty ............... . 8 1 4 13
Netherlin ................. .. 3 1 3 5
Drake ...................... . 4 0 2 8
Dj-ess ...................... .. 4 3 0 11
Callaway ................. .. 1 0 3 3
■Wiles........................ .. 9 0 0 18
Hill .......................... .. 0 0 3 0

Totals ............... 30 5 18 65
VFW (IS) FG FT F TP
Harris, M................. .. 1 0 4 3
Hams. C.................. .. 1 0 1 3
Grove ...................... .. 0 0 3 0
Flensy .................... .. 1 0 0 2
Hankla .................... . 0 3 2 2
Chauncey ............... .. 0 1 2 1
Smith .................. .. 1 1 3 3

Totals ............... .. 4 4 15 12

T R A D E
that old watch in on a 
new one— we hove all 

national makes.

C R U S E
JEWELRY 

COMPANY 
120 West Woll

CASH—LAY-AWAY 
TIME PAYMENTS

WANTED

C attle  & Hogs
MIDLAND

Livestock Auction Co.
Sole Every Thur^oy 
Begins 12:00 Noon
DON ESTES, Manager

Three Cage Teams 
May Try For Both 
NCAA, National

Furn iture
MOVING & STORAGE

LOCAL or LONG DISTANCE

D U N N E S  V A N  L I N E
rriopc 1793 — Midlond, Texas — 2412 West Woll

Where There's Smoke. . . .
There's something wrong! 
Perhaps your car is using 
excessive amounts of oil or 
has poor compression. Let 

get to the bottom of the 
trouble!

Your outomobile is in capable hands when you bring it to Elder 
CiMvrolet. Our foctory trained mechanics do not magnify your 
freebies. They find them and correct them.

CIS T H E  O JL A .C . PLAN F O B  M A JO R  R E PA IR S.

E L D E R
1700

CH EV RO LET
CO M PA N Y

701 W. Texes

NEW YORK — Fw— Three teams 
—Bradley, Kentucky and Duquesne 
—may shoot for a "grand slam" by 
playing In both the National Invi
tation and NCAA basketball touma- 

, ments.
The three, through spokesmen 

have Indicated they would be recep
tive to double bids.

At the same time Asa Bushnell, 
who occupies an important role in 
both tournaments, said there would 
be no official objection.

Bradley, the nation's No. 1 team, 
and Duquesne ranked fifth, along 
with St. John's of Brooklyn, were 
tapped Monday to play in the Invl- 

! tation, opening at Madison Square 
' Garden March 11.

Bradley's Braves, boasting a gaudy 
26-3 record, are an outstanding can
didate to represent District 5 In the 
NCAA eliminations, beginning 

I March 23.
Duquesne looks like a solid bef 

for the District 2 nod in the NCAA.
There Is no conflict in dates. The 

Invitation, a 13-team elimination, 
is scheduled March 11. 13. 14. 18. 18. 
The Eastern NCAA playoffs will be 
staged at the Garden March 33. 25 
with the Western playoffs at Kan
sas City March 24-26. The final is 
set for the Garden March 28.

Eight teams, one from each of 
eight national districts, will compete 
in the NCAA.

Bradley defeated Tulsa 57-56 
Monday night to clinch the Miss- j 
ourl Valley Conference title.

Ohio Sute closed out its regular 
campaign by beating Michigan 69- 
58. It was the Buckeye's eleventh 
victory in the Blg^^en against one 
defeat.

Wisconsin clinched second In the 
i standings by licking Northwestern 
' 07-53 while Indiana topped Illinois 
80-66.

' Kansas State stayed in the Big 
Seven Conference title race by hum- 

j bllng Colorado 74-49. In other 
, games, Hardln-Simmons troimced 
Arizona 57-53, and New York Uni
versity edged Notre Dame 66-63.

when Sprmg training opens.

Webb relumed to Fort Worth 
Sunday to make preparations for 
a junket to Florida. He will head 
for the Orange Blossom state Wed
nesday. accompanied by Mrs. Webb.

Before leaving, Webb said; "Have 
no fear about us gettmg plenty 
of ball players. We have a larger 
field to draw from and more con
nections this year than ever before." j

We hope he does better than did ■ 
A. D. Ensey. the Odessa Oiler prexy, | 
who has returned from Cuba, Porta 
Rica and points unknown.

En.sey signed six Cubans and a 
rookie outfielder of the Texas var- i 
iety while on the excursions. Nary 
a one did he get in Panam a-if he | 
ever got there.

Ensey has released the names of | 
the SIX boys from Cuba but it would ! 
be needless to repeat them. The 
monikers read like a Chmese menu 
written In reverse

—SS—
Th Bauer Sisters. Midland s most , 

famous adopted daughters, have fans ; 
In every nook and comer, we are 
dLscovering

A letter from Bumes W. Hogans, a 
veteran now in a VA hospital at 
Kerrvllle. requests all the pictures 
and publicity we have on Marlene 
and Alice.

To be sure, he will receive it with
out delay.

The naming of Milton V (Odessa* 
Ellers umpire-in-chief m the Long
horn League came as a surpn.se to
us.

Ellers has told us more than once 
he wanted to move up a league or 
two this year.

But he appears to be stuck with 
us again or vice versa.

—s V -
HALF SLANTS . . . W. O Shafer. 

Odessa attorney running for the 
DA's office in this district, is part 
owner of the Odessa Oilers . . . 
George Thomas, the wrestler-um
pire who does a g(X>d job calling 'em 
In the Longhorn, hails from Birm
ingham, Ala. He Winters tn grunt 
and groan rings In that area In the 
off-season . . . Glen Whitis of How
ard Payne apparently is Texas' top 
cage scorer this season. He has 
banked 458 points . . . The South
west Conference leaders and others 
in the state haven't come close to 
that total . . . Forest Martin, rookie 
who hurled a couple of games here 
last year, reportedly has been signed 
to a St. Louis Cardinal contract by 
Puss Erwin. He will go to Corpus 
Christl for schooling then report 
to a minor league club In the Car
dinal chain. He gets ll.OOO bonus if 
he lasts after July 1 . . . Harold 
Webb has his eyes open for a third 
baseman this year, thank the Lord, 
who can really play the position. He 
has come to the realization the spot 
needs to be filled.

Honors Come In Bunches 
To Bradley, Cage Quintet

NEW YORK— (/P)— No. 1 in the weekly Associated 
Press basketball poll for the second straight week . . . 
Missouri \ ’alley Conference champion . . .  a bid to the 
National Invitation Tournament next month . . . tha t’s 
Bradley University.

All three honors came to the quintet from Peoria, 111.,
Monday. First the invitation 
to participate in the big post
season extravaganza, then 
the top-rating, and just to 
shov nothing succeeds like sucess, w 
57-d6 triumph over Tula University 
to clinch the MVC title.

In the poll, Bradley, which now 
has won 26 games and lost three, 
was accorded first place on the bal
lots of 42 of the 148 sports writers 
and sporlscasters who voted in the 
next-to-last poll of the season. This 
was good for 1.214 points on the 
system which starts w 1th 10 forf& t, 
nine for second and so on. ♦
Crusader* Drop To Third

Texans Tab 
Four Wins 
A t Chicago

CHICAGO — (/P)—Johnny
O’Glee, a wild swinging
Irishman, and little Pat Me-In second place was the Western u j  _j *

Conference champion. Ohio Sta'te, L arthy smashed asitle t^^O
and In third was Holy Cross," the foes each Monday night to
sole remaining major unbeaten give the Texas Golden Gloves team

Has Mize recovered from a shoul
der Injury which limited the big 
cat to plnch-hlttlng chores during 
the stretch drive?

Has Henrich recuperated from a 
shoulder Injury which caused him 
to play out the 1949 season in a 
corset?

The St. Louis Cardinals, who like 
the Yanks, train at St. Petersburg, 
also have a number of question 
marks. These Include First Base- 
men Nippy Jones and Steve BUko, 
Shortstop Marty Marlon and Third 
Baseman Eddie Kazak. '
Phils Eye WaHkus

Jones is recovering from a back 
operation. BUko has undergone a 
leg operation. Kazak has had an 
ankle operation. Marion has chronic 
back trouble.

The PhUadelphia Phils, condition
ing at Clearwater, wUl center their 
attention on Eddie Waltkus, first 
baseman, shot by a deranged girl 
in a Chicago hotel last year. Wait- 
kus reports himself in shape. How
ever, he has a fight on his hands, i 
since Manager Eddie Sawyer h a s ' 
said Dick Sisler has the job.

At Tampa, where the Cincinnati 
Reds wiU train, the No. 1 brow- 
wrinkler is Ewell Blackwell, lanky 
sldearm righthander.

Blackle, who underwent a kidney 
operation before the start of the 
1949 season, had a bad year. The 
hopes of the Reds hinge on his re
turn to form.
Zemial, Johnny Groth

Across the continent, at Pa,sadena, 
Calif., the Chicago White Sox are 
wondering about Gus Zernlal. Zer- 
nlal was leading the American 
League in batting untU he broxe 
his collarbone making a shoestring 
catch In Cleveland.

At Lakeland, Fla., where the De
troit Tigers train, the brain trust 
will be watching Sophomore Out
fielder Johnny Groth. Groth. an 
early season sensation last year, 
broke his hand and missed the final 
part of the campaign.

Meanwhile, as the boys head for 
camp. 44 players still remained un
signed. Tills list is topped by Howie 
Pollet of the Cards, Hal Newhouser 
of the Tigers and Bob Lemon of the 
Indians.

Two players came to terms Mon
day. Rae Scarborough of Washing
ton and Rookie Inflelder A1 Martin 
of the Yanks.

Souihweslem Loop > 
Cage Race May End 
Wtth Co-Champlons

B y  T h e  A a w c ls te d  Preau
The gtitiHiint game od Bouthweet 

Conference basketball ends Tues
day nlfl^t with the ladcpot qqes- 
Uon only half-answered.

Southern Methodist and Baylisibt. 
square off at Waco with the win
ner assured a share of the c h am ^  
pionship. If Arkansas fails to beat | 
Texas Christian at Port Worth, the \  
victor will get a clear title.

Texas and Texas AdrM round out 
th'e final night’s play, but the only 
thing Involved here is an ancient 
and honorable rivalry.

All season long it has been a mat
ter of guessing as to which team 
will lead the race after every night's 
plsy. Sometimes the answer has 
been multiple. Like the present 
status of the standings.

Arkansas is favored to thump^ 
Texas Christian and give the con
ference co-champions. That wilL, 
leave a question for the NCAA's 
District Six selection committee. This 
group wUl have to decide if a play
off with the Border Conference 
champion is to be held and. if so.
If any other team will be invited 
to compete.

Tuesday night’s Southwest Con
ference games not only wriU decide 
the championship, but also the lead- 

1 ing scorer. Joe McDermott of Rice 
I leads Tom Hamilton of Texas in 
season scoring. 350 points to 345. 
Hamilton leads McDermott in con- .

; ference scoring, 185 points to 172. '

ibea
m lteam in the country. Roundinl out 

the first five were Kentucky, with 
a record of 22-4, fourth, and Du
quesne. 22-1, fifth.

But the three leaders were the 
only one.s able to draw more than 
l.OOO points. Ohio State, which 
sports a 19-3 record for the season s 
work, collected only 10 first place 
votes, but It was heavy in seconds 
and thirds and piled up 1,128 points.

Holy Cross, unbeaten in 24 starts, 
garnered 36 first place votes and 
enough seconds and thirds to total 
1,041.

Duquesne and St. John's, both of 
which jomed Bradley in accepting 
Invitations to the National Invita
tion Tourney scheduled for Madison 
Square Garden In March, dropped 
from their spots of last week.
St. John'* Tenth

Duquesne (22-1* was fourth a 
week ago. while St. Johns (21-4» 
plummeted all the way from sixth 
to tenth.

Only one team dropped out of the 
first 10. That was Long Island 
University (18-4), which skidded 
from tenth to fourteenth. Its place

four victorie.s on the opening night 
of the Tournament of Champions.

O'Glee. North Texas State College 
boxer who went to the Texas state 
meet representing Dallas, decislon-d 
William Suns, Detroit negro, and 
Howard Marshall of St. Louis in the 
lightweight division.

McCarthy. Amarillo flyweight, 
scored a first round technical knock
out over Eddie Hcxiks of Cincinnati 
and then decisioned Aivin Higgins of 
Springfield, Ohio.

Alfred Flores. Bryan, <ost a feath
erweight scrap to Donald Wade, Co
lumbus. Ohio, negro, and Tony Ma- 
riarano, San Antonio, was out
pointed by Spurgeon Ballard, De
troit negro, in a bantamweight bout.

O'Glee, twice lightweight cham
pion for Texas, had a stubborn fight 
with Sims, and used straight punch- 
mg to outlast Marshall in a rough- 
and-tumble scrap.

Hooks slipped under a rugged a t
tack by McCarthy and reinjured a 
knee. He was unable to continue. 
The little Texan kept Higgins on 
the deicnsive throughout the three 
rounds of his second fight of the 
night.

Other Texans will see action in

Ml. Sinai IS 200 airmiles southeast 
of Cairo, Egypt.

With

Noihing Down
and up to

36 Nonlhs to Pay
You con:

•  Add fhot room
a Build fhot porch
•  Build fhot fenca
•  Build fhot goroga 

(material for 10'x20', 
only $179.00)

•  Build that ttore building
•  Convert that goroga 

into on apartment
a Add an apartment to 

thot garage 
a Repaint, reroof, ond 

remodel
0 SEE US TODAY . . .  

D O N T DELAY!
2x4 and 2x6 Per
West Coost Fir O  CBM

Rockwell 
Bros. &  Co.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. Texas Phone 43

) *

AMERICAN
it) MUAS

1 hr«
25 min.

THE ONLY AIHLINE WITH A COMPLETELY 
MODERN UP-TO-THE-MINUTE FLEET

I ----------------------------------
' The word mausoleum is derived 
i from the name of King Mausous, 
I w'ho built a lavish tomb in ancient 
I Carla, in southwest Turkey.

Helbert and Helbert
Contracto rt

Concreta, Paving Broaking 
•nd  Sand B lo tfin f W orii

AD work (aarxDteed
mUifootory

14 m ix  ta boflBMi 
la MMlaad

1900S. Cjuferada Pk. 2520

Funeral Rites Held 
At Plainview For 
Boxer Lavern Roach

PLAINVIEW— Lavern Roach 
came home again Tuesday for the 
la.st time. '

His friends met him again, but 
there was no laughter, no kidding, 
no autograph hunters.

Funeral services for the young 
Texas boxer who died last week of I 
Injuries received in a bout in New | 
York City, were .scheduled at 3 p.m. ’ 
in the First Baptist Church, where 
he and his wife were married April 
7. 1948.

His body arrived in Amarillo late 
Monday night and was brought here 
Tuesday.

Roach came home safely from the 
war, from a series of successful 
fights, from a bad beating in a 
bout 4rlth the late Marcel Cerdan. 
He was Injured fatally in a fight 
last Wednesday at St. Nicholgj 
Arena. He was knocked out in the 
final round of a 10-round match 
wtth Geòrgie Small, Brooklyn mid
dleweight.

Members of the Plainview Poatibf 
the American Legion were to parti
cipate in a special graveside service. 
The Marine League of Amarillo 
planned a guard of honor.

The New York district attorney’s 
office concluded an inquiry into the 
ring death Monday. Assistant Dis
trict Attorney George P. Monaghan 
declined to make any statement ”ior 
the present”

An autopsy report said Roach’s 
death was accidental and resulted 
from a ruptured vein In the head.

The National Geographic Society 
seys the first white man to see the 
Teton range in western Wyoming 
WM John Colter, In 1807.

was taken by La Salle, (18-3) which 
bpassed St. John’s to move Into '
ninth place. ; ____ ________________

Arizona of the Border Conference 
was the only Southwestern team to 
be ranked In the first 20. The Wild
cats were ranked fifteenth with 116 
votes. Arizona had a 34-3 won-lost 
record.

HENDERSON QUITS RING
LUBBOCK —(/ÍV- Bill Hender

son. Texas' third ranking lightweight 
boxer, has decided to quit the ring 
to concentrate on his studies at 
Texas Tech College here.

a Plata Glast 
a Furnitura Glass 
a Automobila Glass 
a Mirrors 
a Window Gloss

J& FG L A SS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Praetor 
3M N. YVEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3904 or 3344-J

Maka your windows 
mora booutiful with

FLEXALUN 
BEAUTY -  LITE 

VENETIAN BLINDS
THERON A. GAMBLIN

306 N. Weatherford 
Ph. 3904 Ph- 4471-W

Ford ^Bonus 
Built T rucks

CHOICE OF FOUR GREAT ENGINES 
95— 100— 110— 145 h.p.

CHOICE OF TEN DIFFERENT WHEEL BASES 
from 104'' to 195"

CHOICE OF OVER 175 MODELS
Sti and Driv# of

Murray-Young Motors,
223 E. W ell Phone 64

* Big reserves of strength and power.

Ltd.

' i i

GOOD THIMG WE m i  A PERSONM. UABIUÌY POOCT 
WITH THE EAAPLOYERS CASUALTY CO."

DISTRICT OFFICE
510 W ilkiR 80ii-Fo8ta r Bldg. T tlapkoM  3642

Or. W. G. Petleway o f f e r s  you
trustworthy ISIG iil diagnosis

Sight servica consists in 
measuring your sight need 
exactly by the scientific use 
of the finest optical equip
ment by experienced special
ists. Our cost for complete 
glasses is the price of lenses 
you need, combined with the 
price of the frame you select.

EYES EXAMINED « GLASSES FITTED

O N E  D A Y  S E R V I C E !

DR. W. G. PETTEWAY,
with o ffie tt  in Krugar Jtw tiry Compony 

104 N ^ h  Moin Phooa 1103



Former Midland Ma/. | U. S. Dares Soviet 
Dies At Weatherford ¡Union To Hold Free

All-German ElectionsW*ATH*RrORI>—OJey V. Bar- 
leer. 65. iortner Midland recldent, 
died early Tuesday momlnc In a 
hosplul here. He had been s ree- 
ident of Weatherford fire years. 
Hr had been In 111 health several 
months.

Barker formerly was an employe 
of the First Baptist Church In Mld- 
l%nd.

Survivors Include the widow;

J» eons. Oley V. Barker. Jr., with 
» US Armed Forces In Germany. 
1 Clifford Barker of the US 
vy. and two daughters. Mrs. O. 
rt. Green of Dallas and Mrs. J. E. 

Guldioe of Midland.
Funeral arrangements are not 

complete. Interment w i l l  be at 
Weatherford.

L e o p a r d -
(Continued From Pape One  ̂

.iilbition “until we dig a deeper pit.” 
la  Oeod CondlUaa 
 ̂ Since the leopard escaped. Frasier 

has gone with no more than two 
hours sleep. Frazier and Pat Mur
phy. Park Department superinten
dent. directed the search.

After the capture. Frazier was red 
eyed and obviously forcing himself 
to keep golnp.

FYazier said the leopard appeared 
to be in good condition after its 
three days of freedom. It was wet 
from the’rain which fell before mld- 
lught.

The leopard and its mate, about 
.three and a half years old. were 

'' bought by the too to replace two 
older animals.

One reporter asked Frazier if the 
leopard had a name.

“No. it wasn’t here long enough for 
*a name,” he said. "But weYe called 
!ilm a lot of things the last f?w 
days.”

Gags  ̂Gimmicks 
flo ix i Jittery City 
In Leopard Hunt

By S.\UL FELD.\LOi
OKLAHOMA CITY — This 

town afraid of leopards?
Naw!
Since the India leopard Jumped 

out of the pit at tlie zoo Saturday 
this town has been filled with spot- | 
ted gags and gimmick.«. ;

Ladies' stores dug mto their old i 
atocks to display leopard coats ant^j 
weskiu. and advertised: ’ |

“To be in style try a leopard ■ 
akin.” '

An enterprising restaurant owner i 
found some velvet cloth marked like 
a leopard and put patches on his | 
menus. !

Oklahoma is constitutionally dry 
but those who like a little nip con- j 
cocted a n e w  drink more potent j 
than a zombie. They called it a 
leopard because “One drink and 
you see spots.'

Gags? There have been a mil
lion of them, and even .Milton 
Berle wouldn't stoop to steal them. ,

There wa.s the guv who ran Lnto 
a room yelling:

"The leopard s spotted "
« They even tied the leopard es
cape up with current events:

• You know that leopard has just 
^signed up with John L. Lewis He re
fused to go back to the pit.”

FRANKFURT. GERMANY—ol>)— 
The United States challenged Rus
sia Tuesday to hold elections 
throughout a 11 Germany, possibly 
October 15, on the basis of free bal
lot ting.

October 15 Is the^ data the Rus
sians have set for'‘an election In 
the Soviet-sponsored East German 
People's Republic.

The proposal was made by the 
U. S. high commissioner. John J. 
McCloy. But he Indicated the 
United States would take no Ini
tiative In organizing such an elec
tion.

McCloy's statement w as Inter
preted here as a counter to Soviet 
propaganda statements that the 
Communists are the only ones who 
can reunite Germany.
For National Unity

The high commissioner said he 
probably will discuss his proposal 
with the U. S. State Department 
when he returns to Wa-shington 
this weekend to testify before a 
congressional committee of appro
priations for Germany.

McCloy opened his news confer- 
: ence with a statement repeating U. 
I S. desires to achieve German unity.
I He said the scheduled election in 
the soviet zone October 15 would 

: be a one-sided Communist affair. 
! "Unity and freedom can be at- 
; tained in Germany only if there 
be full and equal opportunity for 
all parties throughout Germany to 
propose candidates, advan.e pro
grams and compete for the clec- 

: torate's favor.”
The commissioner was asked if 

thi.s could be Interpreted as a pro- 
. pasal for all-German elections. 
‘\ : Ye s . ” he replied.

Oil And Gas Log-
(Continued Prom Page Onei 

County portion of the Levelland oU 
pool.

On tha dally pumping potential, 
the No. 1-8 Smith Ranch produced 
for 88.11 barrels of 28-gravUy oil, 
plus 16 per cent water.

Oaa-oil ratio waa 171-1. Pay was 
topped at 5.002 f ee t ,  and total 
depth Is 5.081 feet. A five and one- 
half Inch oil string was set at 5,002 
feet.
Eaat Of Famper

This new producer is a one lo
cation east offset to Williams and 
Parham, both of Midland. No. 1 C. 
R  SUmes. which Is a pumping 
producer and three-quarters m i l e  
south extension to the west portion 
of the Levelland field.

One location e a s t  of iU new 
p.uducer, Mid-Continent has staked 
its No. 2-8 Smlt . Ranch.

Location Is to be 680 feet from 
north and 1.820 feet from west 
lines of section 17. block A-49, Har
rison Brown .survey, which puts 
the new venture in the same sec
tion as the No. 1 Smith Ranch.

Projected d e p t h  is 5.200 feet. 
Drlllslte is 10 miles south of the 
town of Lehman.

'Copter For Cold-Weather Rescues

\R£A WATCHMAKERS TO 
MEET HERE WEDNESDAY
(The Permian Basin Watchmak

ers Guild is scheduled to meet at 
8. pun. Wedne.sday in the Schar- 

Hotel ballroom. An invlu- 
tipo is extended to all watchmak
ers to attend the scs,Niur..

Fire Breaks Out 
In Baseman Of 
House Of Commons

LONDON—/.-F'—Fire broke out in 
the bsisement of the House of Com
mons Tuesday. It was put out l:i 
10 minutes, but a pungent smell uf 
smoke will hang over the first ses
sion of the newly elected Parlia
ment Wedne.sday.

Five brigades of firemen sum
moned by police to the historic 
building soon had the fire under 

^control. When they arrived, excited 
members of Parliament already were 
in the basement trving to help wors- 
men fight the blaze.

Outside of the great clouds of 
smoke which left their heavy .s m e ll 
evetTWhere, there was little dam
age. The smoke rendered the an
cient lobbies unbearably hot. and 
the tiles were hot to the touch.

There w'as no indication, however, 
that Wednesday’s .scheduled se.ssion 
of Parliament would be put off.

H u s b a n d -
'Continued From Page Or.e> 

allegedly injected the air into her 
veins.

Chief Defense Coun.sel Loui.s E 
Wyman. a Tl-year-old, white- 
haired lawyer with almost a half a 
century of legal experience behind 
him. introduced a statement signed 
bv Mi.ss Rase quoting her as say
ing'

"I am certain Mrs. Borroto was 
dead before Dr. Sander entered the 
room. She was cold and clammy 
She had death pallor. She was not 
breathing

"Dr. Sander did not khl her be
cause she wa.s dead when this in
jection wa.*. made. '

Under re-dirert examination by 
Attorney General Wilhani L. Phin- 
nev, .Mi.v« Ro.se te.stified the state
ment .she gave to defense coun.'-el 
wa. s  not in her own word.s. To the 
best of her knowledge, the facts 
were a,' she outlined them as a 
slate witness, .she ln.sl.sted.

Howard Project' Has 
Slight Deep Shows

Slight shows of gas were develop
ed on a drllLstem te.st in the Mis- 
sisalppian at Staiioiind Oil ¿t Gas 
Company No. 1 Hutto, a Central 
Howard County wildcat.

Testing at 8.930-973 feet, the tool 
was open two h o u r s .  Recovery 
wa.s 180 feet of gas cut mud. Flow
ing and .shutln bottom hole pres
sure.« were zero.

The venture, four miles west of 
the latan-East Howard pool and 

■ 660 feet from south and west lines 
! of section 4. blix'k 31. T-1-8. TAP 
I survey, is slated to go to the El- 
I lenburger at an estimated depth 
! of 9.000 feet. Operators were last 
reported drilling ahead.

Possible shows of production 
were developed In the Wolfcamp 
at 6.283-6.373 feet.

This is an artist’s conception of the first Air Force helicopter designed especially for use in Arctic rescue 
operations, the Plaseckl H-21. Big as an airliner, the craft will be able to land on snow, ice. water, tun
dra or marshlands. A hydraulic swivel hoist enables it to haul in litter cases and make other pickups at 
spots where landing is Impossible. For emergency purposes, the H-21 can carry 27 passengers and two

crewmen.

And That's Just 
What Sam Did
DALLAS —'/P'— Sam Kirk. 49. 

can tell you exactly what he would 
do if an atomic bomb hita.

He would Jump out of bed. 
amaah a window screen, climb to 
the roof, and then Jump off.

That's exactly what happened 
Monday night when he dreamed of 
an atom bomb attack. Now Kirk Is 
In a hospital, recovering from his 
dream, a shattered elbow and 
bruised hip.

OONT GAM BLE  
WITH YOUR CAR/

Driving on uninsured 
cor may prove costly 

*
WE SPECIALIZE IN 

AUTOMOBILE 
I NSURANCE

SEE or CALL
Jimmie Wilson

AT

K P Y &  W IL S O N

n

5 ®

Read. U.«e Cla.vsifieds — Phone 3(XK)

"SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

YOUR ORDER
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS'
Everything fo r  the 
Auto T r i m :  Seat ,
Covers, U p holstery, i 
Plastic, Cotton; Car- j 
pet Mats. Head Lin- | 
Ing, W i n d  L a c e. I 
Weather Strip, Art i 
Leather, Sport Tops. I 
Wool. Mohair, Fiber, I 
Commercial Trucks, i 
etc.

^ C E N C Y i

112 W. Wall Ph. 3305 or 3306
Representing THE TRAVELERS. 

Hartford

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT CO
Pockord Power Units —  Cobey Form Wogons

Box 162 — STANTON — Phone 915 
810 .N. Colorado — .MIDLAND — Phone 3035

J. C. MOTT, Represtnfafive

★  CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHING

★  FINE WOOLENS ALWAYS AVAILABLE

★  ALL CLOTHING MEASURED AND FITTED 

BY A MASTER TAILOR

Albert S. Kelley

1 13 N. Colorado

Deep Zone Has Salt 
W ater In Tom Green

* In Central - West Tom Green 
I Countv. n i n e  miles southwest of 
' San Angelo. Citie.s Servlc. No. 1 
Washington County Scho<il L a n d  
Fee ha.s t.ikeii two drlU.stem.s lesUs 
in the Ellenbureer, with no .shows.

I This wilclvRl tupped ‘he Ellen- 
¡ burger at 0 349 feet, at a datum of 
mills 4,439 feet.

' On the lalo-t (Inll.stcm lest at 
6 411-78 feet, recovery In t h r e e  
hours was 210 fret of drilling mud. 
180 feet of mud-cut sulphur wa
ter, and 247 feet of salty sulphur 
water.

Tlie venture Is now shut down 
walling on orders. Location Is 1.780 
feet from north and 5 490 feet from 
we.'t lines of league 106. Wa.shing- 
ton County School Land Fee.

Five W ells Finaled 
In Scurry Oil Paals

In most recent reiiort-. the Can
yon reef p<H)N of Scurry County 
have b e e n  tapi>ed by fi’-c newly 
cjmplcted oil wells.

Of th e  additional producers, 
three are in the Kelley pool, and 
two are in the North Snvder.

Skel’.y Oil Company h a s com
pleted two we l l s  In the Kelley 
field. Both are in section 15. bliKk 
1, J. P. Smith survey. Skelly No.
1 J W Smith r a t e d  a natural 
flowing dally p^ttential of 346 5 bar
rels uf 4j 1-gtavity oil, and no wa
ter.I Production flowed through a 

I one-inch choke, and gas-oil ratio 
I was 975-1.
! Pay was topped at 6 695 feet, and 
j U'tal depth is 6 809 feet. A five 
I and ono-half Inch oil .string was 
set at 6 694 feet.

Location of the No. 1 Smith Is 
467 feel from north and we.sl line.s 
Ilf the lea^e in section 15.
On Same Lease

Skelly No 2 Smith rated a daily 
potential (>f 21588 barrels of 44 3- 
gravity oil. and no water. Produc
tion Bowed naturally through a 
one-inch choke.

Oas-oil ratio was 860-1. Pay wa.s 
topfied at 6.702 feet, and t o t a l  
depth l.s 6.903 feet. A five and 
one-half Inch oll-.strlng wa.s .set at 
6.702 feet.

Location 1» 467 feet from north 
and ea.si lines of the lease in sec
tion 15.

General Crude Oil Company ha.s 
completed Its No. 1 J. E. Shipp on 
the extreme west edge of the Kelley 
field.

Flowing naturally on a dally 
r a t e d  potential. It produced for 
210.88 barrets of 43.6-gravity oil. i 
Flow w a s  through a one-fourth ! 
inch choke.

Oas-oll ratio vas 4’28-l. Pay was' 
topped at 6.752 feet, and t o t a l ,  
depth is 6.858 feet. A five and one- | 
half inch oll-strlng was set a t 6,- ; 
762 feet. |

This Kelley extension is 467 feet ! 
from north and east line.s of the I 
lea.se In .section 212, block 97, 
HATC survey.
B*rn»dall C’ompletea

In the s o u t h  portion of the 
North Snyder pool, Bamsdall Oil 
Company has completed Its No. 2 
Guy Stoker for a rated dally po
tential of 698 19 barrels of 43.4- 
gravlty oil. and no water.

Production was natural through 
a three-fourths Inch choke. Oas- 
oll ratio was 673-1

Pay was topped at 6.028 feet, 
and total depth Is 6,842 feel. A five 
and one-half Inch oil string was 
set at 6,845 feet. Production was 
through perforations at 6,800-8,836 
feet.

Location of the No. 3 Guy 
Stoker is 487 feet from south and 
west lines of the lea.se In section 4, 
tract 23. Kirkland <Sc Field« survey. 
Bridge« Gap

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. 3 Leonard Spence, another 
bridge between the North Snyder 
and Kelley pools, has been com
pleted for a rated dally potential 
of 237 83 barrel.« of 42.9-gravlty oil. 
and no water.

Production was natural through 
a one-fourth inch choke. Gaa-oll 
ratio waa 773-1.

Pay waa topped at 6.693 feet, and 
total depth la 6,783 feet. A five 
and one-half Inch oil atrlng waa 
aet at 0,692 feet.

Location la 860 feet from weat 
and 467 feet from south lines of 
th e  loutheaat quarter of section 
294, block 97. HdcTC survey.

El Pasa Endarsed As 
Flag Exchange Site

AUSTIN — P '— El Paso was en- 
dor.scd Tuesday by the Texas House 
i f Repre.sentatn t’s as a logical site 
for a flag-exchange ceiemony be
tween the Uniied State.-< and .Mexiix).

Lareuo and Brownsville were britf 
cuntender,'..

A bill is now pending in Coiigre.s.  ̂
providing for such an exchange

Rep Wixidrow Bean of El Paso 
offered the resolution to de-'gnatc 
El Pa.^o .IS the .»ite.

Livestock
FORT WORTH -  I ''-C a tt le  1.- 

300; calve.'i 450: .'-tockcr market
-t;ong: other ela.s'es steady, guCKl 
fed steers and \earllngs 24.50-26 00. 
common to medium 18 00-24 00. 
oeef eow s 16 00-19 00. g o o d  and 
i-hoice fit calves 24 00-50; common 
to medium 19(X)-23 50; .stocker 
c a l v e s  22 00-28 00: .'tmkrr yearlings 
20 00-26 00; stocker cows 17 00- 
22 00 .

IF'C’s 1 300. butcher hogs steadv 
to 15c higher, -ows steady to 50c 
higher and pig> unchanged; good 
and choke 185-270 lb butchers 
16 50-75; good and choice 275-375 
lb 14 25-16.25: .‘ows 13 00-14.00. few 
light siiw.s 14 50, feeder pigs 1100- 
14 00

Sheep 1.800; .slaughter lamb.s 
steady to 50< higher; slaughter 
ye.'irhngs and feeder lambs, good 
and choice wixiled sl.xughter lambs 
26 00; g(X)d and choice fresh shorn 
with No 2 ivell .slaughter lambs 
23 50: good Fall stiorn lambs 24 00; 
medium g r a d e  .shorn sl.iughLer 
lambs 22 50: shorn slaughter year
lings with No 2 i>eltv 2150, wixiled 
feeder lambs 25 00-50; shorn feeder 
lambs 23 00-50.

I Fire Sweeps Three 
Business Buildings

WHALING, W. VA.—op—Fire 
I swept through half a busine.ss bl(x:k 
: here .Monday night. Injuring at 
, least five per.son.s and causing se- 
I vere damage to three buildings.
I Some half-a-dozen structures 
j were hit by Ihe blaze which wa.s 
I battled for more than an hour and 
I a half before It was brought under 
j control.
! At least 60 persons were rescued 
by firemen.

Firemen from nearby West Vir
ginia and Ohio communities helped 
fight the flames in 28-dcgree 

i weather.
I The fire broke out in the six- 
stnry Phillips Building and spread 
next door to the Arlington Hotel, 
and an adjacent four-story struc
ture hou.sing a .•'iKirling goods store, 
an auto supply company and the 
Colonial H ltd.

Four hours after the bla.'.e w .is 
discovered firemen stt’.l were pour
ing water on the blackened In
teriors of the three buildings where 
the destruction centered.

Hause Asks Study Of 
j Causes Of Declining 
Oil Tax Revenues

1 AUSTIN- V -  The Hou.se Tues
day adopted a re.«olution asking the 
Texas I.egLslalive Council to study 
Uie causes for dccre,a.slng tax rev
enues from the petroleum Indus
try

I The vote was 70 to 7.
Rep, Wayne Wagonseller of 

Fiuitl.ind. author of the resolution, 
said the piesent special sc.s.slon 
was “ucca.Muncd in large part by 
the steadily declining tax revenues "

' from the indu.'try.
Ihe Lrgi.'-lative Council wa.« re- 

que.sted to ris.ommend remedies to 
the .s'Jnd la-gislature next year

W.iguiiscllei s ic.soluUon a l s o  
e.illed on the governor to appoint 
an unofficial advisory committee 
composed of reprc.sentatives from 

, Uie lul industry to furnish techni
cal Information.

I There was no debate

TH* RBPORTlR-TBlXailAM, IUDLAITO. TZXA8, FÍB. M, IMG-«

Woman Charged In 
Probe Of Shortage 
In Mercantile Bank

TYLER—/i’—A 43-year-old wom
an bank clerk has been arrested by 
FBI agents for questioning about a 
(54.442 shortage at the Mercantile 
National Bank of Dalla.«,

Miss Gladys E. Gaar of Dallas 
was arrested here Monday at the 
home of relatives on a formal war
rant charging her with embezzle
ment of $708 from the bank last 
January 5.

U. S. Comml.ssioner Dave M. 
Price of Tyler set bond at $10,000. 
It was posted and the wom-xn left 
here for Dallas early Monday 
night.

Tom Carter, acting ageiU-ln- 
charge of the Dallas TOI Office, 
said .M1.S.S Gaar had been an em- 
plov'p of the bunK six \cars. She 
woiKed ) the oil department of the 
loan discount .section.

Carter said the FBI entered the 
case last FYlday after bank of- i 
ficials reported the 2,54.422 shortage.

Carter said the charge against 
the clerk was filed after FBI agents 
traced part of the shortage. "The 
mvestigaiion Is continuing," he 
said.

Shivers Proclaims 
April 1-8 Texas 
Industrial Week

AUSTIN—(iP>—Oov. Allan Shlvtrs 
Tuesday proclaimed April 1-8 as 
Texas Industrial Week "In recogni
tion oi our rapid manufacturing 
and commercial growth.”

"The future economic welfare of 
Texas depends upon a ooptinuance 
of this Industrial growth and de
velopment.” the governor said, 
"which can only be enjoyed If the 
public in general and the state gov
ernment In particular maintain an 
attitude of encouragement towa“d 
those who risk their capital to fi
nance new ventures, thus providing 
more Jobs, more markets, and con
sequently Improving our standard of 
living.”

Eight directors of the Texas Man
ufacturers Association met in the 
governor's office Tuesday to receive 
the prcxilomatlon. They were: Rob
ert E. Clements, Amarillo, president; 
Ed C. Burris, Houston, executive 
vice president; O. K. Black, San An
tonio, regional vice president; Hugh 
Burdette of Pampa, regional vice 
president; H. P. McKenna, New 
Braunfels, director; T, J. Butler, 
Austin, director; W. D. Johnson, 
Austin, director, and Harry Plckoff, 
Taylor, director.

The TMA, in a statement, com
mended Governor Shivers for his 
understanding of Industrial prob
lems and noted that the state had 
Increased Its spending and, as a 
consequence, its taxes.

LEGAL NOTICES

.MARJllAGE LICENSE
A marriage license has been Issued 

by the county Clerk to Cecil Wil
liam James and Mrs. Wanda Phe- 
neu  James.

LEGAL .N O lIttS

INFLl ENZA CASES 
INC'RI ASE AT LA.MESA

I..AMES.A — iT’' — .Mounting flu 
ca.srs here w ere beinc watched clo.«e- 
ly Tuc'-day by school and medical 
autliontif'

Almost 5(X) stiklent.s were absent 
from cla'..''Cs Mondiiy. Supt. G. B 
Wadzek reported.

■MUD' INFLIENZA 
F.PIDFAfIC AT PF.(OS

PECOS .A "mild'' Influenza wave 
1.« reported by Pecos doctors, two of 
whom .said they treated 50 cases 
each last week. Other doctors re
ported lncrea.«ed Illness. The cases 
are said to be moderately mild.

SENATE APPROVES TWO 
TEXAS APPOINTMENTS

WASHINGTON—./PI—Two Texas 
federal appointees have been con
firmed by the Senate.

The upjier hou.se stamped lU ap
proval Monday on:

Stanford C. Stiles. U. 6. marshal 
for the F4istern District of Texas.

Ellis Campbell. Jr.. Dallas, col
lector of Internal revenue for the 
Second DLstrict of Texas.

INJURED IN ACCIDENT
James T. Johnson, 2601 Brunson 

Street, suffered slight injuries Mon
day night In an automobile accl- 
o.Mit at the intersection of Wall 
and A Streets. He was treated at 
Western Clinic-Hospital.

Justice Department 
Blamed For Miners' 
Failure To Dig Coal

WASHINGTON — U — "nie We.vt 
, Virginia Chamber of Commerce 
' ^ald Tuesday the Ju.stice Depart
ment Is making no attempt to en- 

' force a federal court.« ’ stop-strike" 
order to the coal miners.

In a telegram to Attorney Gen
eral McGrath, the organization of 
busines.s men estinuued that 40.- 
000 West Virginia miners would be 

I digging coal now If they had pro- 
I tecUon against "armed band.« of 
I union members,”

The West Virginia chainbef-ask
ed the attorney general for infor
mation on "what affirmative action, 
If any. the Justice Department In- 

, tends to take in support of the re- j straining order.” ,

Mare U. S.-M exica  
Barder Fence Planned

WASHINGTON -(/P i— Another 
180 miles of fence has been propos
ed between the United States and 
Mexico to help keep out diseased 
livestock.

Testimony was made public Mon
day on the International Boundary 
and Water Commi.s,slon's request for 
$801.637 from Oongre.ss for the pro
ject. A House subcommittee studied 
the program February 3.

In time it is hoped to construct a 
fence along the entire border from 
El Paso to the California coast, 694 
miles, commission members said. To 
date 231 miles of fence have been 
built.

Chiang To Resume | 
As Chinese Chief i

T.AIPEI — (/P) — Generali.s.«lmo 
Chiang Kai-Shek announced Tues
day he would rc'-ume the pre.sldcncy i 
of Nallonali.vt China Wednc.-^lay.

The Chinc'C leader said he al.'io 
WDuld av'-ume the po^t of com- 

. mander-in-chlcf of all N ationalist, 
forces.

He "retired" from both jobs in 
January of la'>t year, Ju.«t before 

' the fall of Nanking.
Vice Prc-ident LI T>ur,g-Jcn be

came acting president Li is re- ■ 
cuperating in a New ^ 'r k  hospital 
from a '•urgical oireration.

Chiang .V message Tuesday made 
no mention of whether LI has given 

. his concurrence to the generalis- , 

. >imo's action. i

FUNNY BUSINESS

NON-JURY HE.S8ION 
Judge Paul Moss will hold a non

jury civil seaslon of 70th District i 
Court Friday. j

»

Optimists To Send 
Youth To Boys Ranch

The Optimist Club, at Us luncheon 
Tue.sday in Hotel Scharbauer, ap- 

' proved a youth which it will «pon- ' 
; .sor at Buys Ranch, near San Angelo. ' 
and also voted unanimously for a . 
plan to finance the boy at camp. |

A t)etuion. signed by all those 
pre.sent at the luncheon, will be 
pre.sented to the City Council, re- 

, questing that it make a tract avall- 
I able for the proposed Optimist Boys 
' Work.sliop.i The .site is owned by the City of 
I Midland and Is located near the In- 
I tersectlon of New York Street and 
South Lame.sa Road.

The club petition states that the 
club would agree to pay a nominal 
sum for the tract.

Cattan
NEW YORK— P —Tuesday noon 

I cotton prices were 55 cents to $1.05 
a bale lower than the previous 
clo.se. March 32 08, May 32.46 and 
July 32.03.

McCamey News
McCAMEY—Mr. and Mr«. J. A. 

Baker of Odessa, former residents 
of McCamey. were visitors here 
Monday.

The McCamey Home Demonstra- 
tlon Club met recently at the Park 
Building, with Mrs. A. Holt and 
Mrs. Lee Werst as boale!>«es. Mrs. 
F. C. Relmers, a-sslsted by Mrs. J. , 
R. O'Callaghan, gave a demonstra- ! 
lion of glove-making. Mrs. J. B ., 
Johmson had charge of the reerta- 
tlon hour. Rcfre.shments were served 
to 17 members pre.sent,

Harold Barnes of San Angelo Col
lege was in McCamey on bualneaa 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Joyce were 
visitors Saturday in San Angelo.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: E. S R ieh a rd ao n  a n d  th *  u n -  
Znown heir* a n d  legal rep reaen ta -  
tlTet of E 8. R lchardaon .  deceaaed: 
Edwin 8. R lcha rdaon  a n d  t h e  u n k n o w n  
heirs  a n d  legal r ep reaen ta t t re«  of E d
win S R lchardaon .  deceased: A nna
T. R lcha rdaon  an d  th e  unknow m  helra 
a n a  legal rep reaen ta t lv ea  of A n n a  T. 
R ichardson ,  deceased: D ana  T. R lc h 
ardaon  a n d  th e  u n k n o w n  heir* and
legal repreeentatlTe* of D a n s  T. R ic h 
ardson. deceased: A. J  Ja m e s  an d  th e  
u n k n o w n  heir* *nd  leg*! rep reaen ta -  
tlves of A J  Jame*, deceased. H. J  
Ja tn es  a n d  th e  u n k n o w n  heir* an d
legal repreaen ta t lTea  of H J  Ja m e s  
deceased; A B J u d k i n s  a n d  th e  u n r  
kn o w n  heirs  an d  legal rep resen ta t iv es  
of A B. Ju d k in s ,  deceased; L au ra  K 
J u d k in s  an d  th e  u n k n o w n  heir* *ud  
legal rep resen ta t ive*  of L au ra  K. J u d -  
kln*. deceased: H. H. Hooper an d  th e  
u n k n o w n  heirs  a n d  legal r e p r e s e n ta 
tives of H H Hooper, deceased; M. T 
Hooper and  th e  u n k n o w n  heirs  and
legal r ep re sen ta t iv e s  of M T. Hooper 
deceased; L u m b e rm e n 's  P la n in g  Mill 
C om pany, a  co rp o ra t io n ,  an d  th e  u n 
kn o w n  s to ck h o ld e rs  of L u m b e rm e n *
P lan in g  Mill C om pany, a co rp o ra t io n ;  
L u m b e rm e n '!  P la n in g  Mill C om pany, a 
d e fu n c t  co rp o ra t io n .  Its u n k n o w n  
s tockholders ,  officers, d irec tors ,  th e i r  
u n k n o w n  helra, th e i r  hetra a n d  legal 
rep resen ta t iv es :  a n d  th e  heirs , u n 
know n heir* an d  legal rep reaen ta t lv es  
of each of th e  above n a m e d  p arl ies  
and  each an d  all of th e  su rv iv ing  
spouse« of th e  above n am ed  partle* 
an d  each  a n d  all of th e i r  helra  an d  
legal represen ta t ives .
O R E E T IN a :

■5'ou and  each of you are  hereby 
co m m an d ed  to  ap p ea r  before th e  DU- 
t r lc t  C o u r t  of M id land  C o u n ty .  Texa*. 
to  be held a t  th e  c o u r th o u se  of said 
C o u n ty  in  th e  City of M idland. M id
land  C o u n ty .  Texas, a t  or before 10 
o'clock a m. of th e  f i r s t  M onday  a f te r  
th e  ex p ira t io n  of 42 days f ro m  th e  
d a te  of Issuance  hereof, th e  sam e 
being Monday, th e  27th day of SSardh. 
A D I9&0. an d  answ er th e  p e t i t io n  of 
T h e  F ir s t  C h r is t i a n  C h u rc h  of M id
land. Texas, p la ln tl f . '  In cause  No. 
5470. sty led  T h e  F ir s t  C h rU tla n  C h u rc h  
of M idland. Texas, p la in t i f f  vs. E. 8 
R lch srd so n .  e l  al. d e fe n d a n ts .  in 
w hich  T he  F irs t  C h r is t ia n  C h u rc h  of 
Midland. Texas. U p la in t i f f  an d  th e  
above n am ed  persons an d  p a n ie e  to  
w hom  t h u  C i ta t io n  Is Issued a n d  d i 
rec ted  are d e fen d an ts ,  a n d  w h ich  p e 
t i t io n  waa filed in  said C o u r t  on th e  
lOth day of February . 1950, an d  w hich  
bear* file No. 5470. an d  th e  n a tu r e  of 
w hich  su i t  Is as follows:

P la in t i f f .  T h e  F irs t  C h rU tla n  C h u rch  
of M idland. Texas. aJlegea t h a t  on 
th e  1st day of J a n u a r y ,  1950. It  waa. 
an d  still Is. th e  ow ner In fee simple 
of th e  following described premUaa

altuaUd In the County of Midland. 
Texas, and deaerlbed as foUowra, to
w n: .

AU of L ou  1, 3 and 3, la  Riock 
3«. Original Town of Midland. 
Midland Oounty. Tezaa. aooordlng 
to  the map or plat tberaof of r«c- 
dM In Vol. 3, Pa«aa 333-233 of Use 
Dofd Baoorda of Midland County, 
Texaa.
Bald aotton U a su it In traapaas to 

try tltta brought by p laintiff far Utia 
and poaMsaton of the Unda abowa de
scribed.

In addtUoia to lU  claim at title
ganeraUy, pukoUff specUOly plaarts
title  under tba s ta tu u  of lirnttatto» 
of three years.

In addition to .lU  claim at «Me
generally, p laintiff speclaUy pleada
title  under the atawite of lUnliaclon 
of fire years.

In addition to l u  olalm of title
generally, p laintiff epaclally plead*
title  under the etatute M Umltatloa 
Of ten years.

In addition to lu  claim of tlUa
generally, p laintiff epecUUy'- plaada
title  under the a u t u u  of Urattatlon 
of tw enty-five year*.

P laintiff prays for judgm ent for the  
title and posaasalon of tne land above 
described, and for ooeU of su it.

If th u  c iu tlo n  U not served w itbia  
90 days after d a u  of lU  Usuanoa, H 
shall be returned unaarved.

Issued tbU lOtb day of Pebruary, 
1950.

OIVKW UNDER ITT HAND AND THE 
SEAL OP SAID COURT at office In 
Midland. Texas. tbU 10th day of 
Pebruary, 1950.
(BEAL) NETTTI C ROMBR, Clerk 
Dutrtet Court. Midland (bounty, Texaa 
(Peb. 14-31-2»; March 7)

RATES AND pTFORMATION 
RATES

4e a word a day. 
lOo a word three days.

M QflM inf C H A BO n;
1 day 80c 
3 days $1 SO

CASH must socempany all ord ts for 
classified ads with a specified num 
ber of days for eacb to be inserted. 

ERRORS appearing in clasxifled ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notloe given Immediately after the 
first insertion.

CTLABSIPUtOS «Till be accepted until 
10:30 a ra on week days and 6 p m .  
Saturday for Sunday Uetiet

LOD08 NOTICES______________1
^  M id land  Lodge No b2J, AF 

a n d  AM. Monday. F ebruary  
27. School 7;30 p m : T h u m -  
day M arch  2. work in  EA 
a n d  FC degrees 6 00 p m. J. 
B McCoy. W M L C 

prepheTmon. Secy
PERSONALS___________________4

i YES— WE DO
, B u t to n h o le s ,  h e m s t i tc h in g ,  belts  and 
. covered b u t to n s .  All work guaran teed .  

24-hour service.

SINGER SEWING 
AvAACHINE CO.

113 8 Main P h o n *  ;SS

GET AC(5UAINTED CLUB 
Tlirough soclaJ correspondence, 
thousands yearly mee« their "ideal.” 
Write today for list oi ciigibles. 
Many Texas members.

SIMFSON
Box 1251 Denver, Colorado
SLWING. a l te ra t io n s ,  covered b u t to n s ,  
belts. *tc See Mrs Hoyt Burrla. 708 
S o u th  Jxiratne. P h o n e  438-J

QUICKIES

19'

I

0

-Six»

"No. I didn't answer a flar- 
Ist'a Reporter-Telegram Clai- 
alfied Ad—why do you as'.?”

3  TOOLS IN ONE
DRIMIL

SANDER-POLISHER
A N D  M A S S A G E R

Say “Oood-Bye" to hand sanding and 
polishing (hand tnassagmg too ! The 
Dremel Sander is ideal for all finish 
jobe . . . walls, woodwork, furniture, 
etc. It* straight-line inon-rotaryj action 
will not acratch or bum aurface*. &  
easy to handle a child can use it. 
Delivers 14,400 stroke* per minute . . • 
weighs only 3 ’ 5 lbs. . . . never ONLY 
need* oiling. Operate* on 110- r a j  OC 
120V.. A.C.(C»»»i»*« 4 tiiMM * I A
Oo/o»l Vopw—tw« eellik n* Mei) ■ ■

Wilcox
Hardware
5 0 6  West Wall

NEXT TO SAFEWAY

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Moir. CHIROPODIST Phong 856

MOVING -  STORAGE
Loccd^md Long Distance Moving

I 'H O N E  4 0 0  -  M ID L A N D

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

‘May I taka just a minuta of your tima« lady?**

B U R T O N
L I N G O

Building Supplita 
Points - Wollpopsrt

★
119 E. Taxas Ph. 58

WILLYS
Panels J C e p

TRUCKS
Caali gr trad* . . . we've 
fgi tneka ABd pgiiela ready 
far gmlck delivery. Come In 
•aw for the higi delUr ap- 
prglggl aa yemr aid agnlp-

MIDLAND SALES CO.
2414 W. WALL Tom Nipp, Gon. Mgr. PHONE 4262
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:MERS-FARAA MACHINERY IS IN DEMAND-SELL IT THROUGH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  PHONE 3000
HELP H.^NTED. FEMALE I

I Additiona 
'classified Ads 
On Page Nine

LOtn AND FOUND

t
\

14

POfmO: Suit CM* of clotbM. 10
T l l n  tbt« sut« of Rankin Name in 
■IoUmb C. K. Lau«blln. Owner may 
Dne* clotbaa by paying for ad S06
South Terrell.________________________ _
Miiu-Aien  UuUauc dociety •  o u > J 
tlka to find bornas for a namber ol 
Bloa dogn and eats rhe animal (belter

SCHOOLS. INSTRPCTION 7-A

New Comers Notice
Ftrat grade la offered in ProgreeslTt 
T lay Tot Art Scbool Also kindergar
ten  and nursery scbool Mrs W M 
Thotnpeoo—Phone TbB_________________

DAY SCHOOL
FOB UTTL* CHU-OBKN 

Kindergarten and Pirat Orada 
Phone laa i-j itoa w Kemncky

HELP WANTED, FEMALE t

TELEPHONE
OPERATOf^S

WANTED
II joa  h«T« polAC, friendliness, a 

piwtslnc voice, there is an oppor
tunity for a Job irith the Telefone 
Oompany In which you wlU receive 
specliü tr&lnins that will add to 
your chjuin cf voice end manner. 
Rfxl pay dividends •socially“ too 
■ni* “Voice Witn A Smile“ reflects 
tha happiness and satisfaction you 
may find in the job of a telephone 
operator You'll work in pleasant 
fur undlnEs. with people you like, 
at a starting rate of $135 00 per 
"wwsth and doing something you 
know la Impoitant See Mrs. Ruth 
Baker, Chief Operator. 123 Big 
Spring St,, and find out all about it.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

STENOGRAPHER
WANTED

Typing and Short band required. 
Replv

BOX 914 ’
Cara Of Reporter-Telegram  

EXPERIENCED
SILK PRESSER

•Apply In Person

HABIT CLEANERS
107 North Pecos

PBEKaNKNT. cjiperleacad stenocrapb- 
V  r.Mded. Tide Water Associated Oil 
Oorapany. room 307. McCUntlc Build
ing_____________________________________
V aNt Zd  2 car bops and waitress, 
must be neat In appearance. M anhat
tan Restaurant Phone MM.

Single Young Lady
not over 30 years old for billing, 
filing, and mailing clerk. Past 
accurate typing required. If not 
interested In permanent position, 
please do not apply. 5 1/3 day, 
40 hour week. Vacations with pay 
and other benefits. See Manager,

319 N. Colorado
U a NTKO: Experienced typlata. 5-day
week Apply SIO WUklnaon-Poater 
Building
HELP WANTED, MALE
KXPERISNCEO core an a ly s t  for field 
work In Weat Texas. Mr. Hugbea. 614 
W estbrook Hotel.  Fort W orth , Texas.

HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE »-A

Porker
Employment Service

J04-5 Noyes Bldg 217 N Colorado
We bare positions open for pro- 
feealonal. technical and skilled em- 
ptoyea PHONE 510

WOOL presser.  wautecT a t  M idd le ton  
CleanersApplvlr^^enmrv^^^^
B.ABY SITTERS 12

DAVIS NURSERY
Care For C h ild ren  By T h e  Hour, Day 

Or Week
P hone  1895-R_________1408 W K en tucky
VMLL keep ciUldren (or working 
m o th e rs  Beet of care. P h o n e  3429-W
708 S o u th  Terrell_______________________
1 will care  for your c h i ld ren  In my 
hom e by h our ,  day or week Mra. An-
nle MrLaUKhlln, 900 S o u th  Dallaa______
BACK hogie »eady to  baby sit. P h o n e

SITUr^lONS WANTED.
FEM.\LE 13
f>OSITlDN w a n te d —Lady. alngle. 18 
years, e .tperlence Includea m e n 's  and  
ladles re ta il  sales. Jewelry, cashier,  cos
m e t ic ian  Good references. Jo  Dalea 
P h o n e  -W evenings
SITl .kTIONS W ANTED. .MALE 14
GRADUATE geologist w ith  co n s id e r
able  varied su b -su r face  experience. At 
p resen t  employed. Desires to  c o n ta c t  
aggressive reliable  co m p an y  w ith  In- 
te reaw  In West Texas. Reply Box MO,
care rif R e p o r te r -T e le g r sm ____________
GKOLOUIST—recen t  g ra d u a te  desires 
field p>06l t lo n  Will trave l Reply box
843. care of R epor te r -T e leg ram ________
EXPLKIKNCEID v e te ran  desires t ru ck  |
drlvlni-’ ’Ob P h o n e  2117-J_____________ |
I R O N I M l  W a n ' e d  .Sol . s o u t h  M l l i e o l a  !

MlSCKLLANBOnH 8KBV1CB 14-A

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS *  PAINT CO. 
313 South Marlenileld 

Phon« 1100
EXPERT yard leveling, garden plowing, 
custom farm plowing. New equlpm snt 
Lee Roy Hall Phone 43T7 
w a s h in g  wanted. 8«« C. 8. Parria, $06
South Pecoa.

★  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16
BEDROOM for rent to one or two men. 
Haa new furnltur«. inneraprlng m at- 
treas. adjoining bath. 601 East Cali
fornia. Phone 3429-J.
MASTER bedroom  w ith  new f u r n i 
tu re ,  wool rug, p r iv a te  e n tran ce ,  a d 
jo in in g  b a th ,  for o ne  or tw o m en . 601 
East C a lifo rn ia  P h o n e  3429-J
ONK-room, p r iv a te  e n tran ce ,  w ith  or 
w i th o u t  k i tc h e n  prlvtlegea. Six blocks 
from  d ow ntow n. P re fe r  lady. P h o n e  
1531-J
LARGS e o u tn  bedroom, ad jo in in g  b a th .  
P riva te  e n tran ce .  P len ty  of p a rk in g  
space 908 S o u th  Colorado
M C E  room fur single  m an . C o n v en ien t  
to  e a t in g  places a n d  bualnegs d is tr ic t .  
P h o n e  278

OFFICE, BII8INE88 FHOPEKTT tl

FOR LEASE
ApprokUMtaly 4100 fe«t

OFFICESPACE
WUI iMM all or part. WlU arrant« 
to «ult Uoanta.

T. E, NEELY
Phone 1150 Crawford Botai

HOUfBHOLO GOODS U  FLOWERS. SEEDS, SHRUBS

SNYDER office space. Owner of con- 
venlent location In Snyder starting 
construction small attractive air-con
ditioned building wants lease with  
rMponslble party or parties. Suitable 
for oil company or doctors Ayallable 
sixty to ninety days. Box M4, care of 
Rep>orter-Tel egra m
POR LJkASK San Angelo Texas 40x60 
concrete tile, fireproof building. On 
50x200 lot. Trackage and docked. Paved 
street. Ideal oil field supply house, 
etc Box 1009. San Angelo. ‘Texas
NICE home, ow ner p refers  to  lease 
for office« o r  fu rn ish e d  ho m e  a n d  of-

WA.MEDy TU r e ñ í  í5

GARAGE room  big en o u g h  (or o ne  or 
tw o m en. 217 West Tennessee . P h o n e
271
NEWLY fu rn ish e d  bedroom  for m e n  
only. tlO per week. 405 N o rth  Big 
Spring.
NICK new bedroom  w ith  k i tch en  
privilege« for ren t .  308 East C o t to n 
wood
FRONT bedroom, a d jo in in g  b a th  1303 
West W ash in g to n  P h o n e  2031-J
QUIET bedroom lor m en  1204 N orth  
Msin Phone  8.37-J
BEDROOM lor ren t .  
Phone  3414-J

Nice location.

i'OR RENT Bedroom. 2 m en. close In 
222 S o u th  Colorado P h o n e  3223-W
APARTMENTS. EIRNISHEI) 17

WANTED to  r e n t ;  2 -bedroom  fu rn ish e d  
a p a r t m e n t  or house, by new  classified 
ad v er t is in g  m an ag e r  of T h e  R ep o r te r -  
T elegram . Sm all  ch i ld  a n d  dog. P refer 
o u t ly in g  loca t ion  on  q u ie t  s t ree t ,  a n y 
th in g  considered . P ra n k  H utch iso n .  
p h o n e  3000.______________________________
WANTED by em ployed couple,  2 -b ed 
room  u n fu r n i s h e d  h o u se  or a p a r t 
m e n t .  P e rm a n e n t ly  employed Good 
references. G enera l  A d ju s tm e n t  B u r 
eau  P h o n e  1658, E. W. S o u th e r lan d ,  
C raw ford  Hotel._________________________
TWO young  g en t lem en  desire  2 -b ed 
room fu rn ish ed  a p a r t m e n t  or house 
Locally employed w ith  recognised  
firm s C o n ta c t  Mr B rashesrs  a t  3000

Yuu. lou. caii cagfi m on tn« 
profits by advertising you- mer- 
chandLse In our classified sec- | 
tlon Out service is as close as 
your telephone Call 3000 for 
Classified

NOW IN STOCK
Rid« A B«d« In ro«« PrleM.
3-pUo« ««ctlonal In Piamlngo Prl«a«. 
3-pl«o« ««otlonal In iwd, gr««n and 
gray fri«««.
3-pl«c« plastlo living room «ult««. 4 
colora.
9x13 wool ruga, cocktail tabi««. U l«- 
pbon« tabi««, conaol« tabi««.
Good ««lactlon unflnlabad furnltur« at 

ragular prie««.
Night «tanda. daaka, cheat of drawara. 
chtld'a wardrobe, cheat on cbtat, vanity 
ta^ea, book oaaea. kitchen atoola, beds.

McBride Furniture Co.
Garden City Road Phone 845
ANTIQUES n

BEARINO-tlze fruit trees, best quality, 
bargain prices. Chisholm Nursery. 1415 
O rtffln  Phone 834-W.
FLOWER plants, Jonquils, R«d Ver
bena's, Petunias. Phlox, etc. Phon« 
837-J. 1208 North Main
POULTRY 38

Pot Ahtlquas ot dlsUnrUon and 
tine paintings

VIMS

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1805 W WaU Phone 1506

REASONABLY PRICED

ANTIQUES
Appropriate Gifts 
for all occasions.

Mrs. J. O. Shannon

Baby and Started
C H I C K S

English  W h ite  L eghorns  sired from 
w in g -b an d ed  cockeraia of 375 above 300 
egg hens .  $12 00 p er  h u n d re d .  Sam« 
price for G o lden  B u ff  Minorca«. R. I. 
Reds. B arred  a n d  W h ite  Rocks. Aus- 
t r a  Whites, W h ite  W y an d o tte s ,  an d  
B uff  O rp ing ton« .  Heavy mixed," 110.00. 
W. L. Cockeraia. MOO. E ng lish  w h ite  
leghorns  a n d  B uff  M inorca  pulle ts ,  
122. O pen  every n ig h t  t U  9. C u s to m  
h a tc h in g .  S a tu rd ay s .

Come. P h o n e  o r  W ri te

Stanton Hatchery
S ta n to n .  Texas P h o n e  169

PETS. SIPPI.IES 4t
AKC reg is tered  E nglish  w ire -ha ired  
te r r ie r  pu p p ies  for «ale. H. O. Bealrd, 
p h o n e  3841, Mary 's  Care. Eunice, New 
Mexico

1002 N o rth  "A"

MUSICAL AND RADIO

fXlH SALE. 7 -m u n th -o ld  reg is tered  fe 
m ale black cocker spanie l.  Have p a 
p e r s ^ ______________________

Repo rte r-Te I eg ro m 
Classified Ads 

Get Results

ir  FOR SALE
3-room fu rn ish ed  a p a r tm e a t .  priva te  
b a th ,  s te am  h ea ted  All bills paid 
Build ing  T-193, L A B ru n so n  P hone  
24^

» « o r s E H o i . n  r . o o n s 2fi

w a n t e d  Working girl to  sh a re  3- 
room fu rn ish e d  a p a r t m e n t  w ith  se p a 
ra te  beds Reply box Ml. c a rs  of R e
por te r -T e leg ram
ONE (uriUjihed 2-room a p a r i m r n t
Couplea or 
W eatherfo rd

amali child 611 S o u th

PURNISHEU a p a r t m e n t  for ren t Phoiu-
175Ó-W 306 K.vat New York Avenue

MISCEI.LANEOl S SERVICE 14-A

WATER SYSTEMS
C om ple te  In s ta l la t io n  In c lu d in g  well 
drilling. 36 m o n th s  to  pay 

No Down P ay m en t .

Permian Equipment 
Company

913 S Main Phon«  3498
CfcSSPOOLS. Septic  T an k s  Cooling 
T ew ert  c leaned  by powerful suc t ion  
pum pe an d  v acu u m  by skilled o p e ra 
tors All new t ru ck s  and  eq u ip m e n t  
Free e e t lm s te s  George W E vsns  phone
MO' Odeaaa_____________________________
FOR expert tree and  s n ru b  p ru n in g  > 
and  all k inds  of yard work a t  reason { 
able price call 341S-W__________________ |
COVc-RED D uttons  buokles. oells  | 
Sewing a l t e ra t io n s  Mrs F rank  Whit- 
lev 400 Weat New York Phone  S.M-W 
C U r i i lR T H  Home i-aundry  Wet aaati 
rough dry an d  f in ish  P ickup  and de- i 
livery P h o n e  3738-W. I

SMALL nice garage a p a r tm e n t ,  billajiaU^^ForcoupIeivrTi^Hs^Od^^apa^^
APARTMENTS. 1 NEl’R.MSHEn 18
3-room a p a r t m e n t  u n fu rn lah ed .  couple 
only 3003 West Lou is iana ,  croas A n 
drews Hlwav
SMALL a p a r tm e n t  lor ren t ,  no c h i l 
dren . See Mr G K la tt .  605 S o u th  
Mineóla
UNFURNISHED a p a r tm e n t .  2 n au aa  
p riva te  b a th  106 East M alden Lane 
P h o n e  3788-J
LARGE u n fu rn lsh e t l  a p a r tm e n t  for 
ren t  3 rixjms an d  b a th ,  on  bu s  line 
Call ?nn-\V or l'»17-R af te r  6___________

HOI SEN. I NEI RMSHEI'  ill

E.XTRA NICE
UNFUR.NISHED C-ROO.M 

SUBURBAN HOME
N orthw es t  of M idland  C o u n try  C lub 
.4vallablc on or before M arch IStli 
To res;xinslble party  C hlldreti  a c c e p t 
able  w ith  ce r ta in  reservations

PHONE 1573-J

a-rtH)in u n fu rn lsh c t l  house JÜ1 S o u tn  
Marshall
TWO-bedro<.im Innise u n fu rn ish e d ,  for 
ren t  P h o n e  3457-J I

Hamilton
Dryers

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

BEE th e  A rm strong  Music C om pany  for 
th e  w onderfu l new Home an d  E n te r 
t a i n m e n t  O rg an  Double m a n u a l  full 
61-note  on each, pipe o rgan  to n e  
rocke r - type  tablets ,  l ig h tn in g - fa s t  a c 
t ion  b u t  sm o o th  a t ta ck ,  s t a n d a rd  25 
no te  pedal c lavier T h e  Wurlltxei Is 
no t  a ch eap  Im ita t io n  b u t  th e  real 
th in g  Used In Radio City Hall, th e  
Vatican  In Rome, an d  m an y  o th e r  Im 
p o r t a n t  places Also Kimball p ian o s— 

K eyboard  of th e  N ation  “ 314 E 8th  
Odessa. 311 N C h a d b o u rn e  San  An- ' 
celo A rm strong  Music C om pany

NEW PIANOS 
$395., up

Used PUnog $75 00 Up

WEMPLE'S
Next tn Po.st Office Phone 1000 
FLOWERS. SEEDS. SHRUBS XI

GRASS SEED
Extra Fancy 

Unhulled Bermuda

' WEOl S 43

BUY, TRADE
Used c lo th ing ,  tanks ,  tow ers  old au toe  
m isce l laneous  b u i ld in g  m ater ia ls ,  old 
bu ild in g s  to  wreck

Call L. R. Lagsdan
R an k in  Road Exchange 

P hone  3397 W
FOR SALE A bout 200 ft  . five fool 
w h ite  p a in te d  p icke t fence  In q u i re  
BO.'l West Kan.-ias
100 cedar  post lor sale 7 ft. C heap  
I A P ru n s o n  Pho"'e 245
W T ' n  TO  »»I V

WANTED TO BUY
Used portable t>-pewriter. Must 
be in good shape. Priced rea
sonable.

PHONE 9546
«  iLl., ou> ciciin co lto li  rags i no  over 
nM srm - 't .s  etc i R cnor te r -T e leg ram

BELTONE

FOR S.4LE Four-p iece  bed.^oom suite ,  
' Im iersp rlng  mattrrs ,s  and  box springs 
' O ixkI co n d it io n  Í115 00 First house
H' (io lf I'un'.o s fs ’1,1-' K 'st Htwrw RO 
l-t)H s-.M.l-. »Jj Progri-.ss ire re tri.,cta- 

llor Ht F>6 Wr.st Wat.viM, s m a l l  house In 
Ireir FvciiUr-.s after 6 p in

1-UR SAt . t ,  l - i r t - s to.n-  l e l r l g e r a t o r  a n d  
S e r v r l  r e f r i g e r a t o r  B o t h  8 f t  r i i o n r  
437R-J o r  580
E X I K A  n i c e  d a v  b e d  l n n r r » v i r l n g  i i u i -  
s t r u r t l o n  w i t h  3 p i l l o w s  P h o n e  2763- R

KENTUCKY 
Blue Grass Seed

As-Graw
Gra-Green

Special lawn gra-̂ s .seed mixture.

Williamsan & Green 
Feed Stare

400 S. Main Phone 102.7

I T he  World s F on  m ost O n e -U n i t
j  H earing Aid
\ Al.so B atle r lcs  for All Makes
! BFI.TONE OF MIDLAND

2201 W. Texas, Phone 1889
iKWH.KA V\ \ I (HK‘ 49
11.500 d iam o n d  bracelet.  85 (tone«. 
plaM inim m o u n t in g  T rad e  for good 
' i "  P h o n e  1287-, I a f t e r  6

Kl ILIUM. M X I KKIXLS 52

-W H O 'S  W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT yo u r  CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

B A R G A I N
PRI CES
FORCASH

E\’EN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS

ABSTRACTS AUTO RENTAL AUTO RENTAL

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Conxjlete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
M Ra SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P O. Box 3
SOI L«ci«u Bldg. Phon« 3305

Midland Abstract Co.
Ab«tracta Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn
Repraaenttng

Stewart Title Co.
U1 W. Wall Phon« 4765

Alma Beard. Mgr.

BBCURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC
AH Aoctract« Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

f  Allied Commercial 
Services

16* 8 Lnralne Phone 338

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONB 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A a r  A

CABINET SH O PS

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS

MONEY TO LOAN- MONEY TO LOAN D O O R S

106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent a Car or Pickup
4c MILE—63 00 OAT 

AEROMOTTV* SEBVIC» CO. 
Phone 3634 Box 1167

DIRT. SAND, GRAVEL

Top Soil, Pill Dirt, Drive
way Gravel, Dirt Evacuating.

Colorado
Sand & Gravel Co.

GUSS LaPOY 
PHONE 2524

El.OOR SANDING. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOK BENT BY HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
206 8 Main Pbnn« 1633
HOME DECORATIONS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Speciailzea In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FIUNO 
W« do saab and door work.

SIO 8. Dailaa Phon« 26S

rO R S E T I E R E

Spencer Supports
Beware of «agCtiig breast« a n d
abdomen, get a «upport individu
ally daatgnad for beauty and health

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W««t Wall 
Phone 2844-J

CONTKA<TORH
8 ULUJUZEB8 . Poi Clearing and (aval 

lag  lot« and  acreage 
OKAM.DIE8  Por basem ent excava

tion . eorfae« tanka, and tUoa 
AIK OOMPRCMOB8  For drilling  and 

blaaOng ««pUo tanks, pipe lines 
dttfth-M an d  pavanten t breaker wnrk

Fred M. Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1191 South Martanflaid Phone 3411

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR
floora . Driveway«. Sidewalk« Pound«
Mona c a ll  ua few fr«« M tlm atea 

LEATON BROa
ptvme a t e  607 8 Big Sprint

D'RT. 8AND. GRAVEL

TOPSOIL
B « t Ui MkUand

LiBUtad to Amount 
TB Iiii»«r< 8«for« Buying

FRED BURLESON & SON
3411

Slip Cavers-Drapes
MRS, BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP COVERS DRAPES BEDSPREADS 
Drapery «hop We «ell material« or 
make up ynura Gertrude Otho and 
Mr« W B Pranklln 1019 W Wall phon# 401

MATTRESS RENOVATING______

Mattress Renavating 
and Sterilizing

W« have cnaureasea of all type« and 
«Isea Box «prlnga to match Hollywood 
beds all «laea Rollaway beds and mat 
tresses We wUI convert you» old mat
tress Into a nlc«. fluffy Innenprlng

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal Trad«-In On Old Mattre««

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

L O A N S  “ "oO vIIu"" L O A N S
Rifles—Pistols—Cameras—Jewelry—BUY—SELL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP

We have a complete line of Birch 
Gum. and Fir slab doors, both In- 
tenor and exterior

WINDOWS
24x24-24x16 and 24x14 
2 It. wds. with frame.

Phone 3979.. 110 East Wall

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE VArUUM CLEANERS

Dependabfe 
Refrigerdtar Service 

Genuine Parts
31 years expetienc«

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbnn* 604 216 North M«1n

417 S o u th  Main Phone 1545

MOVING

MOVING
Local and Long Distance

MAYFLOWER
Phone 4675

RADIO SERVICE

WTL80N WORKROOM 
Draperlea- Bedspreads 

Ruffled-Curtalns Specialty 
Also drapery hanging.
MR8 CLAUDE WILSON 

1400 8 Marlenfleld Phone 578
LINOI.EI'M LAYING

EXPERT UNOLEUM LAYING 
All Work Cash 
Be« POSTER
P h o n e  3790 W-l

INCOME TAX SERVICE
EXPERT

INCOME TAX
SERVICE 

CALL 1855-R

yau too can cash in 
an the prafits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is as close as your 
telephone-Call 3CX)0 
for Classified.

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

W« Speclaiiae In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— Ail Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK DP ¿1 DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W California Phone 5453

Por
Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 North Mato Phnns 1575

All Wnrk Ouaranteed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Dp 
Service

Phong 2671 1019 W Wall

DEPENDABLE

RADIO REPAIR
All Work Ouaranteed 

Prompt Courteous Service

WEMPLE'S
Next la Post 01X10« Phon« 1000

»

Kellabie Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Autborlsad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
719 N orth  Main Phone 1575
SEWING MAGHINE»

WE REPAIR
All Makee Of

SEWING \\ACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew
ing Machine Reasonable Chargea Es
timates furnished In advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
115 8 Main Phone 1488

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motor« Por Machines 
Buy and Bel)

Phone 3453-J 505 B Plorlds

USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 S Main Phoni 3628

New and Used Purnltura 
Ic« Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

Ws buy used furniture of all Kinds 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

200 BOOTH MAIN PHONB 1493

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used (urnltura clothing snd mlscsl- 
isneous Items Buy. selL trade or pewn 
315 B Wall Phooe 310

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory
Sales and Service on all makea

C. C. Sides
203 S. Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 1 15 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Sales — Service — Supplies 

Oarmentalra Cord Winders. Polisher

J. F. ADKINS 
Phane 2606

If no snswer esU 4475-W

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights tnd Tank Type

HOOVER
Autboitsed Salee—Servlc«

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—3788-W-l 

Midland Hdw On Phone HKVi

L O C K S
, WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF 
' LOCKS IN POLISHED BRASS 
j AND CHROME.

I Door Butbi. Cabinet Hardware, etc 
I —Complete line.

Paints and Oil Colors—Glldden 
Pratt and Te.xolite. Complete line

Lumber, Nalls. Cement, Sheetrock 
Ironi’ ' 7  Boards, Medicine Cabinets. 
Telephone Cabinet-s. Metal Louvres. 
Window Screen.s. Hardwood Floor
ing, Composition Sningles, Celo 
Siding, etc., everything for your 
building needs.

10% CHARGED
ON ALL RETURNS

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS 

No Down Payments.
Up To 36 Months To Pay.

Felix W. Stanehacker 
Lumber Campany

Rear 405 N Bilrd (In alley) 
PHONE 828

VENETIAN BLINDS
Vsnattan Blinda

Oustom-mad«—3 to 5 day 8«m o«  
Terms Can B« Arranged 

8HUR-R-FTT VENETIAN 
BLIND MPO CO400 N Weatherford Fhnne V633

WATER WELLH-SERV1CE

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johnson Jet Pumps and Prsasur« 
Bystems for Home« D«in«a and 
Commerdsl Purpo««a Ph 3448-J 
Boy 1364 1306 North A Street

Western Lumber 
Campany

East Highway 80 -  Phone S9I3

Hames Built 
And Financed

“Everything lot the Builder" 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loane 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Dp to 36 Months To Pay 
PTIEE DELIVERY

VACUU.M CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L
M A K E S

Servlued for patrona of Texas Electric Ca in 10 towns since 1928. 
Vacuum cleanera run from 7,000 to 17,000 RPJd and only an ex
pert can re-halance and eervlce your cleaner eo U rune like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS ___________  $19.50 up
All Makes, gome nearly new. guaranteed.

Largasi «tnea ol el«an«r« and parts  tn  th s  Wast.

LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER. KIRBY AND 
G E TANKS AND UPRIGHTS.

Oet s Dtggst trade-in  on «Ub«r n e«  of u««d «l«an«r or « b«U«r repair
tnb foe lea«

G. BLAIN LUSE —  Phone 2500

ALUMINUM
CASEMENTS

•
Let us show you how you can us« 
durallte aluminum caaemrnt win
dow«, at no additional coat, over 
wood aaah.

Ogbarn Steel And 
Supply Campany

BUILOINO MATERIALS tt

4.5-A

B -4  Ü BU Y
CHECK OKADB AND OUR PRICES

K-D «Idlnt. 8PIB No. 3 ----- 11^« B ft
K-D aiding. 8FIB Orad« D ..15« B ft
K-D siding. 8PIB. CAB. BRT 30« B ft
Oak flooring N a 3 common 13>ke B ft
3x4'« Long lengths ................
Dry «hectlng ............................
Screen doora White Pine .
KO Doora Whit« Pine ........
Bedroom doora WP ............
Closet Doora WP ................ ............ es.oo
Kwiks«t Locka Entrance .............. $5.00
Bedroom A Bath Locka . . . ............ $3.00
Passage and Closet locks . ............ $1J0

ANTHONY PAINTS
Outside White ........................ ..$3.75 Oal
American Aluminum -$3.95 Oal

Yellow Pine Lumber
Company

i3oe K Riway eo Phon« 3590

Stewart Wood Works
Vernon E. Stewart 

GENERAL MILL WORK 
Cabinets — Windows — Doors 

1506 W. N. Front Street 
PHONE 1363

OIL LAND, LEASES
CAUPORNIA fund« to puroha«« good 
oil production any aim» owar xieo.OOO or 
proven locations for drilling. All ln-„, 
formation oonftdentlaL Pleas« contact 
Mr. David Serntour. 9363 WUshtre 
Bird. Room 305, Beverly HUM. Cali- 
fom l« Phone Creetvlew 55yi6.
OxL LXA8S8: Reeve« County. 886 act««: 
north Budsj>etb County. 2.136 acre«: 
Upton County. 65' aer««, 3 Ik m0«e 
Northwest Republic Seaboard Drilling. 
Writ« Jefferaon O. Sm ith. 315 Llttl«> 
fl»lrt Bullrtlne. Austlo, T«»«s
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 5 ? ^

FOOD MARKET
One of best suburban loca
tions in . "Hand. Nice fix
tures and ctosm itock. 
Making plent]P< of money.

R. C. MAXSON
REALTOR 

3000 N. Edwarde 
Phone 3924—4595-J

II

POR SALE; 8tx lane bowling alley 
with equipment, building and real- 
dent In West Texas oU town. Reason
ably priced. Owners hsv« other busi
ness Interests. Write box 337, Mona
hans, Texas.

ir  AUTOMOTIVE i r  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE «AUTOS FOR SALE «

A-1 FORD A-1
Encj of Month Bargains

1949 Ford Custom 2-door. Radio and heater. Blue.. 
1949 Ford 2-door. Heater. Black ... ..................... .

11.450
$1,395

44

1947 DeSoto Surburban sedan, beautiful, radio, heat
er, luggage rack. $3,100 automobile .. $1295.^

1947 Chevrolet Stylemaster club coupe. New motor. Slick____ $1.095 ^
1947 Chevrolet coupe .................................... ...................................$850
1947 Ford Super Deluxe 4-door. Many extras ________________ $999
1947 Hudson coupe. Clean ___  $795
1946 Ford Super Deluxe 4-door____________________________ $895
1946 Olds “98”. Radio and heater _____    $1,099

1942 Hudson. Cleanest '42 In town.
1941 Ford 2-door. 1940 Studebaker 2-door. 1939 Ford 4-door.

TRUCKS
1948 Dodge long wheelbase, cab and chassis. Very clean________$899
1947 International pickup __  $695
1946 Chevrolet pickup. Clean______________________________$695
1946 Dodge cab and chassis. Very good truck--------;---------------- $799

Many Other Makes and Models.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East WaU Phone 64 or 3510

Ace Motors for Used Cars 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

1946 Chevrolet, new point, complete overhaul '  
by our specialized service department. Radic>> 
heater, good tires. Special this week . . .

only $895. ^
ACE MOTORS for USED CARS'

318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

We Meet, Beat and Make Competition
Come see us for a good deal on new or used cars

1950 super, 4-door, ra
dio, heater Dynaflow, 

white wall tires.
1 950 custom with heat

er.
j 9 5 0  Ford custom, r a d i o ,  

heater, overdrive.
1950 loaded.

1 950 Mercury, 
heater.

radio a n d

] 9 4 9  F^rd custom, 4-door. Ra
dio, heater, overdrive,

white wall tires.
] 9 4 9  Nash “600.” 4-door.

1 9 4 9  custom, loaded
with extras.

1 9 4 8  WlUys 6-cylinder, sta
tion sedan, overdrive.

1 9 5 0  ^MC pickup.

RAY L RICHARDSON MOTORS 
Van Riper-Associate Dealer

Phone 4776 2501 W. WaU

GUARANTEED USED CARS .
1949 Studebaker Commander. 

5 passenger.
1 948 Ŝ uf̂ t̂Mücer Commander.

4-door sedán.
1 9 4 8  Landcruiser.

1 9 4 7  Chevrolet b u s i n e s s  
coupe. <

1 9 41
1 940 -̂f̂ oor.
1 9 4 9  Dodge 3/4-ton pickup.1947 Pontiac 4-door sedan.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT 205 S. Loraine
1348 D«8oto 4 - door. Radio a n d  

heater, like new. $1.595.
1947 ford 3-door. Radio and beater 

$1.050.
1947 Chryaler 4-door. Windsor. Rsdlt 

and heater. Drlv« without ablft- 
ing $1.395.

1947 DeSoto club eoupc Radio a n d  
heater. Drive without shifting  
$1.375

See or caU us for any make of 
new cars.

Auto Loans and Refinancing

Conner Investment Co.
209 E WaU Phone 1373

Horton and Lawrence
Dependable

USED CARS
Open Sunday.

I Corns Out Our Way —Trade Tour Wag

506 E. Florida
P h o n e  9568

PRICED POR QUICK BitL l 
My personal car tn excellent oondltloa. ,

1947 BUICK RGADMASTER
4-door sedan. Haa radio and beater. 
Can be seen at

909 W. STOREY
PHONE 756 /

1940 Dodge 4-door 
1947 Ford 4-door ___

Phon« 3636 l i l i  W 8 Pmnt 8t

General Mill Work
Window u n lu  molding trim and att 

MIU Wnrk DlvUlnn

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph 3330 liOP W N Prvmi
SHEET Iron tin for sale. 8e« s t  606 
South Marlenileld.

1936 Dodge P ickup_____

Midland Sales Co.

$300.00
650ÍX)
190.00

W Wall Phone 4262
1947 Studebaker Commander. Regal 
Deluxe, club coupe. Radio, .overdrive, 
beater, defroster, fog Ugbu, new Ur«« 
and alao new paint. Priced rteaonably 
Phone 3I14-J
1948 Dodge 4-door custom sedan. 16,000 
actual mllea, privately owned. 61400. No 
trade In Call 3T74.

PHONS 3000 FOR AD-TABB

1948 Oldamoblla **98.'' 4 door lor sal< 
by original owner. Excellent oondlUon.', 
$1600 Call 3455_______________________
fOH quick aal«; 1947 Mercury c l u ^ '  
coupe. Excellent condiuon. Can bg  ̂
seen at 3107 West Wall
PUR SAL«; 19j9 Plym outh 3-door «e  ̂
dan, good condition. 405 la s t  Noblea. 
Cal’ 4004-W

1« I l . r  R b

XM7 Indian 37-toot tandem . B e c tn c  
brake«, watar h eeu r  and Frigidair«. 
Excellent oondUlon. Leavtne Ode«««; 
m ust sell. Victory VlUag«, spec« 15. 
Aquila Stokes, box 791. Ode«««. Texas.  ̂
TR2ULKR lor sale: 1646 70 T
ft.. $1J00 cash. 413 MaM O m  aft«r 5:30 
—Lorn« Linds
USED trailer for

OxU for l e n »



IDEAS MAKE DOLLARS" READ CAREFULLY THE REPORTER TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
•  th  APTOS rOE BALI «1 HOUW8 FOE SALE 79 HOPW8 FOE tAfcl_________ 7E BOPW t FOE fA U ____________TE BOPM f f ^ | f

A U TO M O BILES  
Priced To Sell

947 (Chevrolet 4-door sedan. A nice one. Only 
$385. down, price ...............................  $1,150.

1948 Podcord 4-door super sedan. Loaded $1,535.
1946 Dodge convertible coupe. A one owner cor $1250
1939 Chevrolet tudor. A cleon, solid cor $395.
1947 Dodge 4-door sedan. Radio, heater &

seat covers................................................$1,150.
1939 Plymouth 4-door.....................................  $350.
1942 Chrysler Windsor. Radio, heater, beautiful

Scotch (>lbid upholstery.............................. $695.

These cars are clean and ready to go 
Terms to suit your individual needs

CALL OR SEE
"PENNY" COOK

Phone 2454 Lot Address 106 S. Big Spring

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

P«rm. ISO MfM u  food U ad u  U 
found nnywbar« In Midland County. 
3 walla, S-room modarn homa, naw 
dairy )>arn, fourth of a mlla on Mva- 
mant. Half mlnarala. Producad SO oalaa 
ootton on M aaraa w ithout u n o tU m .  
lU  aoras in  oultlratlon. $17,000.00.

BaauUful two-atory brick Colonial 
home, larca comar lot. parad both 
tldaa. 3 bcdrooma, den. bath and a half, 
aarvanta quartara. aaparata $ara(a. 
Shown by appolntmant only. Total 
prlea $37,300.00.

Orafaland. brick yanear. 3 badrooma. 
den. 2 batha. larya rooma. 7 cloaata. 
double (arage. water aoftener. electric 
dtahwaaber. Shown by appointment
only.

Frame, naw 3-bedroom bouae. a t
tached tarafa. about 1230 aquara feet 
floor apace, taztona walla. 73 foot lot. 
nice location. Shown by appolntmant 
only. $3,330.00 down, balance monthly.

Frame, 3 badrooma and attached ca
rafe, northweat part of town. 78 ft. 
lot. Shown by appolntmant only. $12.- 
000.00.

Frame. 3-badroom home, wall loaatad 
near South Elementary School. Im 
mediate poaaaaalon. only 2 yaara old. 
Will probably OI Shown by appoint
ment only. $8,300 00.

Phone 1337 (Doy or Night) 
LO A N S• INSURANCE 

212 Ltggett Bldg.

AT ONCE!

Your home is being made 
reody in

SOUTH PARK ADDITION
2 Blocks South of San Angelo Highway

Inspect these homes In every stage of construction, 
and see why these homes will have 

lasting beouty and low maintenonce cost.

See Maurice Rogers-1218 S. Fort Worth St.
Information on site —  Phone 4687

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas Phone 2704

I Cndar conatructlon—3-badroom oom-
blnatloQ brick and frama—flra plaoa— 
ranatlan bllnda—l>k batha—-ear 
with storaga room—2400 block 
Loulalana Straat. $13,000,000 — baa 
$8300 00 FBA loan.

port
Weat

The Best Buys of Today '̂nda

307 H. "T“ Straat—3-badroom frama— 
larga lot—doubla gmraga with t w o  
apartmant unita—cloaa to all aehoola 
—ahown by appolntmant only.

Call tu  for Information about good 
. raaldantUl lota In wall raaUlctad naw 
! addltlona to tha city of Midland. Thaaa 
lota all haaa a frontaga of at laaat 
S3' and art prtoad from $800 00. up. Ap
proved for FHA-OI and Conventional 
loana.

1 0 A A  Bulck RoadmMter 4- 
door sedan. Thli car la 

clean. Priced to rell.
'1948  CTievroiet 2-ton truck 

with 2-speed axle. Priced 
to selL

1948 Oldamoblle station wag- 
^  on. 11000 mllea. Radio 

and heater. Hydromatlc. White 
wall Urea.
1 9 4 3  Bmek coortrUbl*. Dyna- 

flow.

COME AND SEE FOR 
YOURSELF TODAY!

A grand place to live

North Main—3-room atucco—prl- 
watar ayatam—80 fruit traaa 

730 00.

180# 
vate
larga lot—847

You will hov* to s«e and drivi th#s« cor* to oppreciate them. Financing 100% Gl

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

i f  REAL ESTATE i f  REAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  POR SALE 75 H O U SE S FO R  SALE 75

'FOR QUICK SALE' ! l q v ELY HOME
List your property with an 

agency who cares.
—Effluent, Courteoua Benrlce—

Call or see

W. F. CHESNUrS 
Agency

P. Chesnut—Tom Casey—BAb i 
Bberllng—Oabe Massey—NoTti | 

Cheanut
113 S. Maiienfleld

•Field Office 
2000 North Edwords

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON
Sales Manager 

Phone 3924

Real Xatat*—Loana—Insurance

W. F. Chestnut's 
Agency

RkALTOM

W. P. Chaaaut—Oaba kUaaay^Toffi 
Caaay—Bob Eballng—Nora Chaaaut

813 R Manaaflald

FBOKX 8488

Oood farm, 100 acres, i  mllei from 
Midlind, psved road, nice home, 
dairy bam. Irrigation system for 30 
acres. 1/2 minerals to purchaser.

Close to all schools. Wide comer 
lot, streets on both sides are paved. 
THREE BJCDRCXQMS. 1 1 3 BATHS. 
Separate dining room. Downstairs Is 
fully carpeted. Servants quarters 
and garage. Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Photje 7A97 | Phone 10« 202 Leggett Bldg.

CHOSE IN 
On We?t Side

Cowden Street, lovely 2-bed
room FHA home.

Immediate Possession.

R. C. MAXSON
REALTY CO.

3924 439S-J

BRICK HOME
LARGE comer lot on paved street 

-)fT6e cloeeu and large rooms. TUe | 
kitchen and bath. Separate dining i 
room. House has slab doors. Very { 
nicely ftnlahed.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Reel tor

Phone 106 302 Leggett Bldg.
FOR AaLS  ̂ 3-room houM with bath. 
North part of town. All utlltUM, «iso 
rood water w«U. Fbon« 4171-3 after

N'otkfif*s really lost unless a Re- 
»Her-Telepun Claaslfled ad can’t

!L-
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

0. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

pha  and  g .i . b u il d in g
Lots In Grandview Acres. 
90x300 feet Ideal home- 
aitea. We hart plana and 
speclflcaUons.

205 East Ohio 
Phone 3901

1-10 ROOM HOUSE
3 baths. 1/4 Mock, watar 
wtlL wall house and hutCoa 
system. Por sale, 13,000 
cash If sold by 10th of 
month.

PHONE 2258 
2900 West Ohio

CLASSOniD DTtPLAI

LOTS - LOTS - LOTS
Lou doe# to new Northeast Elemen
tary School Whole block* for build
er*—Lou on North Big Spring Street. 
—One on Weet College—One on North 
Terrell. Just off pavement. Aleo some 
lots on South aide.

BUSINESS LOTS
Bualnesa lota on Weat Wall—on East 
Wail. Downtown. 83.000 each and up

RENTAL UNITS
We have a email house to lea*« at $S0 
2 apartments at ISO and $63

One house for sale, on North aide 2- 
bedroom at $5 250. Other houaee, acme 
with rental u n lu . under 110.000. One 
l8-foot trailer. $400 down, balance « 

I moniha Several houses to trada on.
I What do you bar« to trade?

Leonard H. Miller 
Realtor

Erie V Cecil. Salaa and Rentals 

Phone 2699, also uee 722-J and 37$S-J 

201 Eaat Wall

j INSURANCE 

I  Phont 1830

WANTED!
AN EXPERIENCED LIFE INSURANCE 
MAN FOR OUR MANAGER OF THE

MIDLAND DISTRICT
(Ordinary Department)

We want a man who has a record as a 
successful personal producer ^and who is 
a leader of men.

We have a most attractive general 
agency contract to offer to the right mon.

If you can qualify for this important po- 
ifion, contact our Agency Supervisor,

R. R. CHEATHAM, SCHARBAUER HOTEL
ond arrange for interview.

Texas Prudenlial Ins. Co.
S. E. K#mpr>er, Présidât Galveston, Taxes

THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK

Hugf living room with 3 bcithi. Cor
ner lot, one side psved. Very good 
location. Shown by appointment
only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

I

Phone 10« 303 Leggett Bldg.

HOMES
3-b«droom stucco with doubla garaga 
oorth of Country Club. 110.300.

3-bedroom, bath and half, brick va- 
naer, cantral hasting, flreplsc.- 813.000

2-badroom frama homa on oomar 
1300 South Colorado. 83.730.

lot

2-badrooin brick venaar on Old Lamaaa 
Road. r.430.

e r r v x  la m in a ck  a o k n o y
Phone 2638

Ground Floor—Petroleum Bldg.

Spanish
Type

Stucco
Among Urge bomee la 
well established residential 
area. Private bath for each 
bedroom. Income property 
adjoining. Owner leaving 
Midland. Must sell at once. 
S h o w n  by appointment 
only.

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
Realtors

108 South Loraine 
PHONE 236

Naw 3-room tUa stueeo, garaga at- 
tschad, larga rooma. SOxlM lov Watt 
Michigan Straat.

3-room tile atucco. shop attachad. FHA 
loan at $60 43 par m onth. Big Iprlna  
Street.

3-room and bath tq ba movtd. 
Main Street.

North

eo acre«, well Improved, with 1000-gal- 
Ion Irrigation well and pump.

lOO-acra farm, ail in cultivation. No 
house, cloaa In.

EVERT TTPE OP INSURANOB

McKEE AGENCY
REAI u R B

Phone 433____________ Midland Tags*
FOk SAL.E k- oamer: 3-badroom house. 
Auatln atone, doubla garage, 4 blocks 
from North Eltmentary SchooL Cor&ar 
lot Harrell Hit. pa. 700 Weat Eanaae 
Avenue_________________________________
FOK SALE: Two-bedroom, wall to wall 
carpeting In living room, ball; floor 
furnace, shower, fenced baek yard. 
Neer Weat Elementary. Cost 87.000. 2006 
Weet Washington. F hoiy  200e-J.

riaeelfti

One-bedroom atuoco home on two 
scree, furnished. Haa two walls and 
elactrlo pumr«. located on North Oar- 
field one m Je north of new hospital.

Two-bedroom frame home on  
side, two lota on corner, $4.230.

south

PHONB 8000 for led *d-thker.

Two-bedroom frame at 706 Weet No
bles, good oondlUon. Vaoant now.

Three-bedroom brick, double garage 
and garage apartment near West Ele
mentary School.

C. E. NELSQN
Phone 83 or 80a-W203 Walt

SALESMAN ON PROPERTY.
ASK FOR A. P.

DRIVE OUT TODAY 
BELCHER

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106
I Nice three bedroom rocE veneer lo
cated on comer lot Psved street 
on both tides OeUched gwrege 
13300.00 cash will handle.

202 Leggett Bldg.

We will build end finance youi 
home according to your plana and 
specifications. See us today.

We need listings of 3 and S-bed- 
room hornea. We write all types of 
Insurance.

T. E. NEELY
LOANS 

Crawford Botai

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
V

In orrangement, spaciousness, ventilation, sun-light exposure, 
pleasing outlook, comfort and liveobility, convenience and

economy.

100°yO Gl FINANCED or FHA

Beautiful Homes 
Of Your Choice

By
ROOOKRS end CHXBNUT 

Building Contractors 
For further information—call
W. F. CHESNUrS 

Agency
313 South Marienfleld Phone 3493

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

All sales thru R. C. Maxson 
2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924 or 4595-J

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not a d ifficu lt thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live In, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A small payment today, 
will insure a home for tomorrow. All sales through 
R. C. Maxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood In Loma Linda. Phone 3924, 4595-J.

Stdnehocker Construction Co.
3-b«droom. Ilk batha, living room, d in
ing room, kltcban, garaga, frama. paved 
■treat. Located down town. 'This prop
erty could ba coi'vartad Into duplex 
or nice office for tom e profaaelonal 
pereon. Frica includea paving.

$9 830

3 badrooma. on* bath. 3 floor fumaeaa, 
larga, wall landaeapad lot, fenced back 
yard. Double garage, aarvanta quarters, 
on paved street.

Weat CoUeg* Straat. 41k-room frame, 
excellent condition, nice yard, near 
■chool*. Raaaonabl*.

Weat Louisiana, 4-roora maaonry eon- 
■tmctlon. Excellent neighborhood, nlo* 
yard, houa* la only on* year old.

•o u th  S ida $ bloeka bualnaaa sraa. 
extra large frame bocna attachad ga
rage, paved itraat, 3 yaara old. 1400 
*q. ft. floor apdoa, 3 apartmanta on 
raar. Oonalata of S rooma on* bath 
aaeh unit, total rental $383 par month. 
Funütur* goea. Land worth 1100 front 
foot. Total plica—«83.000.

The Allen Company
H. W. <9mok*y> AUan, Owner 

Oanaral Inaurane*—Mortgage Loans 
Avary-Wempt* BMg.

Doiy or Night—Photie 3817

FOR SALE
1400 W. TENNBSSEB

Stucco .$11.300. Two badrooma with 
large dining room, garage. Panel Ray 
heat. QuallXlea OI. Open for Inapac- 
tlon. \

WEST INDIANA AlfENUB
3-bedroom. 8 bath, solid maaonry, staal 
casement window*, playroom, flraplaca  
sapara*« garage apartment, on cornar, 
fenced y u d .

Lee Durrell & Co.
41S W. Texas Ave.

Phone 2314

m  RPOKTlR -T gJK lIU li. ICDLAitP, «T A B . T tB . n , M W -U

PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER
w w a i b BTATB  WAWTBD_______ M  E tA L  B tT A T B  WAWTBO 84

AN N O UN CIN G ...
We Are In The Market Foi 

GENERAL LISTINGS OF REAL ESTATE
LARGE OR SAAALL

HOMESrRANCHES-FARMS
Through our financing facilities we are in a position 
to give you good service in expediting a quick sale.

CALL AT THE OFFICE

KEY & WILSON, Real Estate

0 . BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Oomplete Building Benrtoe

Phone 2729 or 4375

THREE BEDROOM 
HOME

Lovely home with plenty of closet 
space. Kitchen Is laiiie with plenty 
of buUt-lns. Nloe tile bath with two 
large ctorage cloeeta. Beautifully 
flnlahed Interior throughout the 
houee. Large lot In raetrlcted addi
tion.

BARNEY GRATA 
Realtor

Phona IM 303 Laggatt Bldg.

HOUSE PLANS
Oaaignad and drawn to ordar.

WEST TEXAS 
PLAN SERVICE

PHONB

112 W. Wall

HOUSES FOR SALE

Telephone 3305

75

Parklea Addition
The best located, fastest growing addition in 

Midland for small homes.

Two bedroom FHA Inspected homes with 
garages attached. Concrete floor in gar
age. Sidewalks. Shopping center close by.

THREE PRICES AND SIZES TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS: 
$6600.00 $6775.00 $7225.00

Down Pcjyment Down Poyment Down Payment
$600.00 $725.00 $825.00
Monthly payments of $50.00 to $55.00 per month.

Costs for insurance, legal fees and loon expense overage about 
$225.00 in oddition to down poyments shown above.

FULL Gl LOANS ON ANY OF THESE HOUSES 
Loan costs about $250.00

LOCATED NORTH OF PONTIAC AGENCY

STOP!
HAVE YOU

BEEN LOOKING POR A PLACE 
LIVE?

8-room unfurnished house. Shown 
by appointment only.
3-bedroom, brick and tile construc
tion, suburban, located on an un
usually large lot. Own water sys
tem. Natural gas, neatlng and cool
ing 83rstem. This Is a beautiful 
home, Just completed. 2500 feet liv
able area.
3-bedroom home on Andrews Hl- 
way. 08x188 lot, natural gas. fenced 
yarf. Masonry construction 1200 
sq. f t  of livable area. Attached ga- 
rage,
Houaee under construction for sale 
that qualify for VA or PHA. Loans 
Disced from* 85,500 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 Weet Texas Phone 2704

If no answer call S038-J 
or 3438-J

FOR SALE
9 Furnished Rooms 

For Men Plus-
3-Room Apartment, 

Uufurnished
Available now. OOOD IN
COME POSSIBILITY for 
the right party. Call for 
appointment

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS
500 West Texas Phone 158

FA R M S PO R  SALE 78

Real EstaU Loons 
FHA and Gl

List Tout Froparvy With Oa 
Raal Citata-lnsuraao*

CONNER AGENCY
206 B. WaU Phone 1373

MY equity In 4-rooin FHA Loma Linda 
Addition Call Mr*. Francis. Odessa 
3694
2-bedroom housa. 
Lnrain* Term*

83.230 1208 South

LOTS FOR SALE 77

LOTS FOR SALE
Por Industrial Business 

Located on South Front Street 
Also, residence lots and a 4-room 

house for sale.
Terms can be arranged.

L. W. Hines
Phone 1677-J

CORNKR LOT for sale facing park , l i o i  
Weat Storav TELEPHONE 380 ____

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH lALANCINS 

Rock Wool Insulotion

S H U - R - F I T
Midland PbAoa less

Hobbs. N. M. 
PhoD« U l-M

PHONE PHONE50
F I V E - 0

C A B
Next to Tower Theatre

Brick Laying
Aleo oil kinde of Mosonry, 

Concrofo ond Stool 
Construction.

H & K
C o n stru ctio n  C o .
Phene S439-J 991 E. Caltfenda

C an a s  far  fre e  an d  
cb cc r fo l esU m atca.

42.000-acr* ranch, Oalawara Mountain 
Ranga, northwest Kant. Texas. Kleva- 
tlon 4.000 to 6,000 feat. 27.000 aeraa 
owned In fee. Balane* laasad and fraa 
rang*. Runs 700 cow i at preaant. 8 
additional watar walla would doubla 
carrying capacity. OU 
Oulf wall being
•action. BlacktaU dear, antelope, 
blue quail ara plantlfuL Beat bunting  
ranga In Taxa*. I l l  par acra. Jack Rey
nolds. Brandon Hotal Building. Pecoa. 
Tasa* Phone 414 or 730-J

wmia W47\5ia uuuuiv. oil prospecta good, 
drlllad on adjoining  
dear, antalop*. and

PLA>„EFUL farm bomM In Arkanaa* 
Oxarka. Cows, boga, chickens, fruit will 
Inaura lndei>endence. Write for fraa 
description farm*. Rogers Land Co.. 
Realtors. Roaera. A rk a o a a a _____________

RANCHES FOR SALE 79

RANCH FOR SALE
Beat Improved ranch In Andrews and 

Oalnes Counties
30.000 acres deeded and 13,000 acre« 

private lease.
Shallow water, good grass . . . Six

teen pastures. Two seta of Improve- 
menta.

Twelve miles Southwest of Seminole.
aoo 2-y«ar-old and past Hereford 

heifers, calving. 230 steer yearlings and 
two's. 80 com ing 2-year old buUa.

58.00 per acre, term*. With or w ith
out cattle. No agents. No minerals.

Will run 2.500 cattle.

Frank Williamsan
Phone 1340 Box 133«

Midland, Texas
i b .u o  S t o c k  r a n c h , n . s s o  seres
deeded. 4.4W acres leased, 1.S20 gov
ernment lease. 2.360 state laase Lo
cated In Southern Colorado, 10 miles 
from shipping pens on Santa Ps Rail
road and paved highway. Baa five-room  
modem house, sheds and stablea. run
ning creak north and south through 
the ranch and Purgatorle River borders 
on ths south. Also several wells with  
mills and tanks, extra well protected. 
Shovild be no stock loss on th is ranch. 
Price for deeded tlO per acre, leases 
assigned, part on term* J  P. H’-'-clrs  
R»»l Ksiate Hueo. Colorado
srBl'RBA.V ACREAGE «1
FOR SALg; 2 acrea of »and improved. 
Large housa. good well of watar. Oa
rage. bams, etc Saa owner. 1310 South  
M r K e n r l e  P h o n e  36I 7- J

RFAl. ESTATE WANTED 94
1 NEED SEVERAL

i or 3 badfoosn homaa whiab bava 
baaii built for aavaraJ Paare ta High 
School Addition. Waat Bod Addition. 
Elmwood Addition and Rldgiea Addl- 
Uon POB QUICK SALK CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phona 106 902 L e o e t t  Bldg

Classified Ads 
Get Results

CLASSIFIED D18FLAY

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

403 8. Mala Pboae 9991
SEE C8 FOR FREE E8TIMATB

On Your Floor Covering.
B B S B H H B E B

Wealhersirip
Hove leofod the Greenweld 
Cabinet Shop ot 405 W. 
Kentucky. See me ot thot 

oddrete for complete 
Weetheretrip Service

F. S . W E S T
3124-J -P H O N ES- 1539-J

REAL ESTATE LOANS
If you are Interested In buying or 
building homes, farmx, raocheg, 
commercial buildings, such as Iio- 
tels, motels, tourist courts, office 
buildings, apartment h o u s e s ,  
churches, or any tjrpe of buildings, 
you may need money. Probably in 
most cases, a big loan for a long 
time at interest rate and terms to 
suit your needs. If this is the case, 
you are wasting your time and ef
forts by not coming to our office 
at once. We have the mortgage 
loan companies that have the 
money and they tell ua to let you 
have it.

COME TO SEE US

H O M E S
We have the home In the location 
at the price and tenne you are 
looking for.

Call ue first and If we don't have 
It, we will help you get It.

Ted Thompson & Co.
PMOlfM

923. 2763-R. 18M-kS 
817 West Texas

WBECKEB SERVICE
AROUND THE CLOCK

NEW  A N D  U SE D  P A R T I  
W e wtO bay y ea r  ear— 

w reebed . btuwed. er  m a n ia g .

FirW Cion BODY SHOP
ALL W O S X  O D A E A N T U D

BOYCE AUTO 
SALVAGE WOBKS
mwt. m rkm im . wi*
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G natesf shirt tcfeo in years!

b u s i n e s s  s b i r t  
b a t  Z I P S  c l e s a d

( à f ^
MODEL

Commfftee Guides Baptist Building Prograpt

Members of the Steering Committee of the Plrst Baptist Church’s building progratt left to right, are: 
Frank Cowden. C. O. Murray, Roy Stockard, vice chairman; Mrs. Clyde Cowden, Mrs. J. K. McCain, L. K. 
Patterson. Jr., and T. Paul Barron, chairman. The committee will make final decisions pertaining to the 
proposed new building, except on major Issues which will be decided by the congregation in conference.

There's not a single button on this 
marvelous new, modem-tlesign shirt! 
Just zip it up . . .  snap collar and cuffs. 
Looks great — smoother, better*fitting 
shirt front, no gaping, no bulging. Feels 
wonderful — comfort and convenience 
os never before! You'll like the fine 
tailoring, the richly lustrous. Sanforiz
ed broadcloth. Zipper and snaps are 
guaranteed for woshability. White and 
smart new pastel colors. Sizes 14 to 17, 
sleeve lengths 32 to 35.

M
MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Father Of Five Gets
Life Term For Rope Crude
Of Elderly Woman Reaches 1950 Peak

NKWTON. TEXAS —.yPi— Uoyd 
'Bozton. 30-year-old fatlier of five 

faces life in prison after 
oonriction Monday of raping a 

r-old woman at her home 
January 29.

A jury Monday deliberated only 
minutes before returning its 

ct.
Sfcvvtnn alao Is charged with as- 

wlth intent to murder F. M. 
on January 39.

Aaneoaclnr
LIONARD C. CONNER

Is the new agent for the
e«rt Worth Stor-Tologrom

Wee sabsertpUena, contact him at 
rheme SlU-J 211 S. Dallas

SHEETROCK
FOR SALE

V i-inch  ...................
H h i k H .......................... 5 V 2 <

AH Kinds ef Lamber and 
BoUdlag .Material.

Cactus Lbr. Co.
1121 N. Chadbonme Ph. 8139 

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

TULSA. OKLA. —(iPv— The coun
try's crude oil production hit Its 
1950 peak during the week ended 
February 2S. averaging 4JU9.350 bar
rels dally. The OH and Oas Jwir- 
nal reported Tuesday.

It was an increase In the dally 
average of 5,675 barrels.

Backing up a good black crude 
market Wyoming showed the great
est gain—up 5.900 barrels to 141,000 

; barrels.
Other top gainers were DUnols, up 

2.300 barrels to 183.200, and Kan
sas. up 1.850 to 287.600.

Texas production was unchanged 
at 1.916.500 barrels.

Murder Charged Pair 
In Hit-Run Death Of 
Aged Mexia Couple

GROESBECK. TEXAS — —
Ray Medlen, 26, of Wortham and 
Lester SaaTer, 21, of Streetman have 
been charged with murder In the 
hit-run deaths early Sunday of an 
aged Mexia couple.

The charge was filed Monday. 
Both waived examining trial and 
were held In the Limestone Coimty 
jail in lieu of 810.000 bond each.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Oates were 
I killed by an automobile as they 
I walked home from a tour of Mexia 
I night spots about 12:15 am . Sun- 
' day.

Officers said Sawyer was a pas
senger In Medlen’s pickup truck.

BANK NOTICE
BOTH MIDLAND BANKS

will be

C L O S E D
Thurs., March 2nd

IN OBSERVANCE OF

Texas Independence Day
Pleose transoct tufficient banking 
butmets Wednetdoy to corry your re- 

* Ijliifoineiitt until Fridoy.

Th First National Bank 
Midland National Bank

Senate Cuts Down 
Cotton Acres, Asks 
Quotas On Potatoes

WASHINGTON — iJP) — PoUto 
growers may have to cut down on 
production next year or do without 
government price supports.

Before passing a House-approved 
farm bill Monday, the Sena' e tacked 
on several amendments, Dne of 
which would cut off all p Ice sup
ports for spuds In 1951 un.ess rigid 
marketing quotas are set up. Less 
restrictive production controls are 
In order for 1950.

The Senate also directed the De
partment of AgrlcuUure to self’ at 
cost the whopping big pile of sur
plus potatoes It has collected In the 
current price support program. The 
department already has started sell
ing potatoes back to farmers at one 
cent a hundred pounds provided they 
are used as st">ck feed or fertilizer.

Before approving the amended 
farm bill by a vote of 53 to 24. the 
Senate pared back some of the acre
age lncrea.ses voted by the House for 
cotton and peanuts, and relaxed 
acreage controls on wheat. Because 
of the Senate amendments. the 
measure now goes back to the House. 
House Not Satisfied

Chairman Cooley <D-NC' of the 
Hou.se Agriculture Committee Indi
cated House members would seek to 
restore at least part of the House- 
approved cotton and peanut acre
age lncrea.ses.

As passed by the Hou.se. the bill 
would mcrcase the 21.000,000 cotton 
acreage authorized by the 1945 farm 
law by 1.400,000 to 2.000,000 acres to 
take care of •'inequities '

The Senate trimmed this down to 
an lncrea.se of 600.000 to 790,000 
acres. Sponsors .said this actually 
would not sub-stantially lncrek.se the 
21,000,000 acres now authorized, be
cause many of those acres would not 
be planted to cotton.

Estimates varied on the number 
of additional acres the Senates 
wheat amendment would provide 
for.

The sponsors. Senators Edwin C. 
John.son (D-Colo) and Millikln (R- 
Colo) placed the number at 1,400,- 
000 acres and it would apply only 
to Western and Rocky Mountain 
states. But the Agriculture Depart
ment, which oppo.sed the amend
ment. said the additional acreage 
would total 4.000,000.

Kermit Citizens Vote 
On Charter Proposal

KERMIT—Voters were going to 
the jjolls early and a record vote Is 
expected in Tuesday's proposed 
home rule charter city election.

Voting will continue until 7 p.m. 
John Moore is the election Judge.

The proposed charter, drafted by 
a 15-member charter commission, 
provides for a six-member City 
Council.

White House Writer Identifies Himself 
As McCarthy's Communist Ring Case No. 9

Modern Yeggs Use 
Floater System
HOUSTON—iJFi—Several thou- 

aand dollars were taken in a safe 
burglary at the Mading Drug 
Store warehouse here Monday 
night.

The burglan burned a hole in 
the top of the .safe, filled It with 
water, and fished out the cur
rency when it floated to the top.

W A S H I N G T O N D a v i d  De- 
marest Lloyd, a White House aide 
since 1948, confirmed a story in 
The Washington Past Tuesday that 
he has Identified himself as "Case 
No. 9 ’ in the list of 81 persons Sen-

Rail Board Okays 
Unitization Pact 
In Crockett Field

AUSTIN — Th e  Railroad 
Commission Monday approved the 
first oil unitization agreement en
tered into since enactment of an act 
legalizing such agreements last year.

Endorsed was the operating and 
unitization agreement between Con
tinental Oil Company and persons 
with operating, working, or royalty 
Interests in the Todd Deep (Crinlo- 
dal> field, Crockett County.

Names of two royalty owners who 
could not be located '*hen hearing 
on the matter was held last Fall 
were left out of the agreement.

Approving the agreement, the 
commission held that the piopo.sed 
operation is "the be.st means of re
covery of additional oil and gas a.s 
such recovery could not be produced 
by Individual operators as other 
available or existing methods or 
facilities for such recovery in said 
area or field are Inadequate for such 
purpases."

Evidence taken by the commi.ssion 
indicated reservoir pressure can be 
kept above the bubble point until 
1956 by injection of approximately 
5.000 barrels of water daily. Com
pany engineers said this would 
mean recovery of an e.xtra 6,000,000 
barrels of oil.

Monroe Is Program 
Participant At 
Educators' Meet

NEW YORK—Frank Monroe, su
perintendent of .schools. Midland. 
Texas, wUl participate in the pro
gram at the seventy-sixth annual 
convention of the American A.sso- 
ciation of School Administrators, 
which opened Monday in Atlantic 
City. N. J.

Monroe was to serve as an inter
rogator at a session Tuesday after
noon when "Improving Practices In 
Driving Education" will be discussed 
following presentation of the topic 
by Herbert J. Stack of New York 
University.

Twelve thousand .school executives 
and others are attending the six- 
day convention. Among the leading 
speakers will be Margaret Chase 
Smith. United States senator from 
Maine, who will deliver an address 
on the subject, "Education-Hope for 
Peace.”

DOWMNGS ATTEND 
BIG SPRING CC MEET

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Downing a t
tended the annual membership 
meeting and banquet of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce there 
Monday night. Dr. Tom Taylor, 
president of Howard Payne College, 
Brownwood, was the princlpcal 
speaker. A capacity crowd attended.

Hydrogenation Ls a process for 
turning liquid vegetable oil Into solid 
white fat.

CARNIVAL

V A U L T

*Th« wiy th«y buiW that« things nowadsM you'd think 
ill a port's gtl to do it Ofi 'om ail tbs.tiiQor

ator McCarthy (R-Wls) wants in
vestigated.

McCarthy has brought about a 
Senate investigation of his charges 
that many present or former State 
Department emplojres were Com
munists or had Communist front 
connections. He said In a Senate 
speech that he had a list of 81 
such persons.

He referred to "Case No. 9” on 
this list as "a speech writer in the 
White House” who, he said, once 
failed to get clearance f r o m a 
State Department loyalty board.

Lloyd had no doubt that Mc
Carthy meant him when he read 
the senator’s speech, the Post story 
said. Among his o t h e r  White 
House duties. Lloyd helps gather 
and write speech material.
No Longer Mystery

The Post said Lloyd was glad 
there no longer Is a n y  mystery 
about "Case No. 9.” and quoted him 
as saying he had severed connec
tions a long time ago with organi
zations he found out to be leftlsh.

McCarthy said "Case No. 9" and 
his wile were members of Commu
nist-front organizations. He said 
that "a relative x x x has a fi
nancial Interest In The Dally 
Worker.”

A summary of the Post account 
of Lloyd's record, essen'.ials of 
w h i c h  Lloyd confirmed when 
reached by telephone at his sub
urban Alexandria, Va., home, fol
lows:

A native of New York, he is mar
ried to the former Charlotte Tut
tle, daughter of a Republican. 
Charles Tuttle, whom' President 
Hoover appointed as a U. 8. dis
trict attorney.
‘RelatlTe’ Long Dead

The "relative" mention by Mc
Carthy as one with a financial in
terest In The Daily Worker was a 
well-to-do great aunt, Mrs. Caro
line Lloyd StrobeU.

A one-time Socialist, she became 
a member of the Communist Party 
and was one of three women who 
became "owners” of The Daily 
Worker after It ostensibly was dl- 
vorr ■* from the Communist Party.

Mi^. Strobell died in 1941. Stalin’s 
pact of friendship with Hitler was 
a .shock to her. Lloyd .said.

Lloyd, a Harvard graduate, en
tered government service with the 
Re.settlemcnt Administration In 
1935.

He once belonged to the Washing
ton Book Shop but got out when 
he decided it was a Communist- 
front outfit.

He went to Europe In 1945 with 
the Harrlman Economic Mission 
and realized that communLsm was 
trying to block European recovery.

In 1946 he helped form Ameri
cans for Democratic Action which 
forbid.s membership to Communists.

Fashions go "siim hip" to.. •

DUNLAP'S bringt you

N I W

n t p ............... •:
U P !  a i R D L I  a n d  P A N T T

by Formfit

EXCLUSIVE “SCANT HIP" CONTROL-an extra piece of 
cleverly curved elastic that follows the hip line dowm... 
whittles away inches from yo.nr hips.

FLEXIBLE NON-ROLL WAISTLINE -  instantly adjusU to 
your very own waist siae. . .  can't roll over.

CONCAVE NYLW TAFFETA FRONT PANEL-in two 
pieces, skillfully carved and fitted together, to trim the tummy 
firmly writhout boning.

SATIN ELASTIC BACK PANEL—up-and-dowm stretch only, 
to flatten the back beautifully.

DIAGONAL TALON FASTENER —ingeniously set to avoid 
uncomfortable contact with the hip bone.

COMFORT CURVE —front panel of the girdle is curved up 
for comfort in walking or sitting —back fits low snd cups 
ander to it won’t ride up.

Com« In and b« faultUssly fitt«d nowl

“Scant Hip" Lif* Panty or Girdle # 1 0 .9 5  
Others from 87.50

Life Bras from $1.23

P u n U p V

State Will Ask 
Death For Adair 
In Assault Case

DALLAS— —Fred Felix Adair, 
charged with the rape of three 
women and on three burglary 
counts, 1.S expected to testify at his 
trial on one of the charges.

The 25-year-old former payroll 
clerk Ls being tried on one cl.arge 
—as.saultlng a Vickery housewife at 
her home February 10, 1949, while 
her two small children looked on.

District Attorney Will Wilson 
.said he wouDB demand the death 
penalty.

Attorney Harvey Lindsay, one of 
Adair's attorneirs. revealed Adair’s 
Intentions to testify In questioning 
of prospective Jurors Monday, when 
the trial opened.

WELDING!
No Job Too Big . . . 
Littio Jobs Approciotod

W I L L I G
Enginooring A Mackin« Co.

2107 W,S. Front St. 
Phono 3151

Truman, Churchill 
Among Nominees For 
Nobel Peace Prize

OSLO, NORWAY —(VP) —President 
Truman and Winston Churchill 
were among the 28 persons nomi
nated for the 1950 Nobel Peace Prize 
Monday night. Six Institutions also 
were named as candidates.

The names—submitted by various 
governments, university heads, in
ternational organizations and reci
pients of previous Nobel prizes — 
will be studied by a committee which 
normally announces the winners In 
the FaU.

Among the Institutions named 
were the United Nations Interna
tional Children’s Emergency Fund 
(UNICEF) and the World Move
ment for World Federal Govern
ment.

Several of the individuals nomi
nated are exponents of the world 
federation Idea. Others are philoso
phers and experts on International 
law.
Award Worth $21.889

Winner of the 1949 prize was 
Lord Boyd Orr. president of the 
Movement for World Federation and 
former head of the UN Food and 
Agriculture Organization. Under 
terms of the will of Alfred B Nobel, 
Swedish Inventor of dynamite who 
established the prizes, he was given 
lui award worth 821,889.30.

Others nominated Included Dr. 
Ralph Bunckhe. American negro dip
lomat who acted as UN mediator in 
peace negotiations between Jews and 
Arabs In Palestine; Jawaharlal Neh
ru. prime minister of India; George 
C. Marshall, former U. S. secretary 
of state; Herbert V. Evatt, former 
foreign minister of Australia and 
former president of the UN Gen
eral Assembly; King Paul I of 
Greece; Albert Schweitzer, world- 
famed philosopher, theologian, musl- 
clsui and medical missionary, and 
Robert Hutchins, chancellor of the 
University of Chicago.
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Mo Goodwin, Night ! 
Club Legend, Dies

SAN ANGELO—Mrs. L. C. <Ma) I 
Goodwin, 75, a legend of West Texas | 
night club life, died here at her 
residence Monday. She had suf
fered a heart condition about five 
months.

West Texans In all walks of life 
remembered her. They recalled her 
in a snap brim hat, her big form 
lodged firmly in an old rocker which 
sat conspiclously in front of the 

I Tavern bar.
I She had moved to San Angelo in 

1908. She kept boarders irntll the 
oil boom of 1923 and then went Into 
the blueprint business. Later she 
operated a restaurant.

Blue whale are about 25 feet long 
when bom and may be 100 feet 
long when full grown.

Convicted Rapist 
Faces Second Triol

T^rWTON, TEXAS—{vP>—Paul La- 
Fleur, 30, of Houston, convicted rap
ist of an Orange, Texu, teen-agi 
girl, was to go to trial Tuesday os 
charges of shooting and robbing 
her boy companion.

The case was transferred hen 
from Orange County. LaPleur vai 
sentenced to life on conviction oi 
the rape charge.
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How Much Can the World’s 
Fastest Adding Machine

Do in a Day?

REGIONAL BASE

M A P S
OF WEST TEXAS

Copyrighted Map« er PeetUva Film, 
with er withent Oeolegy, Permian 
er pre-Permlan. Scale 1"—8,8#«’. 
-THE FINEST BY COMPARISON"

BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE 
On«8 F«rguson, Own«r & Mgr. 

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Phene 28S8-R 

T eaperary Street Addrea  
12M N. PECOS

Triangle Food Market
Bob
Grubb

•^Scrutie"
Skoggt

tw u i 'A" 
at Mlawni Open Nights - - Sundays Phene

THisi 17*0 MIT o r TAM represent just one 8-hour day’s w oit for 
the world's fastest adding machine. The easy-tOHise, all-«lectrie 
Qary adds, subtracts, multiplies and divides at the rat« of 181 
operations a minute, as much as 48% faster than other adding 
machines. This means that one Clary has the work capacity «4 
two ordinary adding machines. And not just for experts; only ten 
minutes’instruction teaches you the Clary's work-saving, one-touch 
operation. Here’s why. . .

ONI TOUCH eaters an entire hem. elimiaates 4 to 5 
motioiu on ev-ery figure printed. Hand spaa keyboard 
with extra add acroM bottom makes this p«—
All eootrol ben arc motorized, no latcfaee or k o s n .

pggAAf PaiNTlN« is aary's apecd secret. Inriead at 
aoisy, sldSr back-aad-torth action of old machmes, 
swift, silcat ahecla spia out answers in split fcoada. 
Try a Qary oa^oor own work and see.

87« «OWN-VP TO 18 MOWrm  TO MOM 8I««J«

does your work faster •  s

West Texas Office Supply
204 W. Ttxm

f-lv.


